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F M. LAIL. 'Jl.\U� Mil·, bree4er of tile 1luII;. SUNFLOWER POULTRY YARDS. - T. iI.
I lili'iii.. of

,

• "

HA1fLJIY, Topeka; KaIIJaI. breeder ef -,
,

PO"UD-OBllf� Bg&�ms.PLYlIOUTB BOOK , PUBB-BBBD :fQULTBY. '

Hal' Ine_. II for 18. CUalope tree. L,ead1Dg varieties. .

JORN C. SNYDER'. COnatant, \towley to. 'Kanai.L
' '(."

BAlIBTGE BROS., WInlle1d, x.u:. breeden ofLup bteed. PLYKOUTJ! Boo1[8 exclullve)y. Cockel'f.1I .,�, • ..,....
BDaUahBI!lIbhIreSwlneof_prlsflo�itralDll. and pultete,tor ealeat reuoli'able prlcea. Write tor ";-; J,

Nona but the belt. 'Prleea u low u thaloweat. 001" wanta ar.aelld tor alrcular,' and m,eatlon thl. paMr. ,-' t,,�,�·
,

reapende.cIlIOUcl�.· ,

r..- . r ,

'UQUD:ANS. - A' few' cockei'eii or' patt. to'�, ll)' 1f..,; I.'
�

F W. ARNOLD '" CO. O:borne, ltu., breeden ot .u. Pare blood. My towll are from the noted '�Ol: "'.' '

• pure·bred PolUd-OlrtWi: Sw:lne. Breeden 1111 re- 1,,1 Bill :r;o:oultry Farm .. at Manhattan. Mal81 11.110,
conled In Ohio Becor4. Yoq 1Ite(" for l&Ie. AIH pIletl 'I. Baa In' tllelr .euon. )Ira. .G. D. BakD, '

Wyandolte and Denpban 1'0'11'11 and Peklll DuOlra. .Ol&ollo Itu. '. '.

Eap, t1 per 18.
.

WlUUU POULTRY YABDB.-L. B. PlIle,., 'B\I.
.... relta, Itu .• breederofWyau4ottel,B.B. B. &am.. ,
.,. Bocka, B. an' W. Legborna, Bull Coehlu and PekIk
BueD. Baa and blrdl In -. Write for "lIIIt
y.. "..t.

CATTLE �ND SWINE•.'REEDER.S' ,DIR.ECTORY.
J J. MAlLS. Manhattan. Ku .• breede;of,SBORT-

• HORN CATTLE AND BERltSHIRE SWINE.
Some line yonng balll and choice plill f?r 88le now.

J L. T...YL8R '" SON-Englewood Stock FIl'III,
• Lawrence, Kaa"breedenotHOI.tell(·FrlealanCat·

tie and Poland'OhlnaHop. Stock for ..Ie. Termleuy

Mil. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kaa.,'breeder of Reg·• latered Hollteln·FrleBlan Cattle and Poland·
ehlna SwIne. AllO Pekin Ducll:a, Wyandotte and
Plymouth Rock fowll. Stock and egga for .ale.

,

H S. FILLMORE Lawrence, Kaa.. proprietor of
• -Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place, breeder of

JerBey Cattle anll Foland·Ohlna Swine. Stock feraale.

Cbr... qffoUl/' 11_ 'Of' .I&t8, will � ff1Nf'1e4 'ft ;11<1
MUrI'Dlr� tor "MOpM' '11_, Of'lSm tor Ifa!

t NCA tJIf<iI"onaI IIfIII, .-z.60 per '11_. ,A,cOIJt/
, 1M IJ(JIHf' will H ."'" tp 1M ad_uaer duf'lfII1 1M
_",._ o/IM csrcl.· '

• HORSES •.

V D. COTJU,L;Welllqtoa, Ku.; breeder of RegIs·
JII.. tered Percllerons Acclimated animals;all agol
IIId' sen.. At bead of atu'd. Theopblle 2;95 (8746),
blac'lt"III!Portell btY;'W. DuDbam, and lired by hI.·
celebrated BrIlliant 1271 (7511).

Y·OUNG STALLIONS FOR SAI;E:_ By BIsmarck
.

.

and Twlllllht. Large, Ityllih and ,of great Indl·
vlduIII mertt, Tile slreo ..f theBe colta'are of the belt.
bred IonsofHambletonlan dolng,lervlce In Kentucky.
BI1IDl&rck'B book II full for 1888 at mi. Catalogues
tree. Addre•• T. E, Moore, Shawhan, Ky; (Soventy·
two miles south of OlnclnaBtI.) .

"U. B."
Rowand Corn .. Planter.Combined Check

WY. F'INCR, Importer and breeder of EngllBh
Shire, Olydeadale and French Draft Horses,

8tock for ,..Ie. LIvery and sale stable, 916 Kaos.s
avenue. North Topeka, Jr.aa. Oorrespondence respect
fully soltetted. -

R· I. BLACKLEDGE, Salina, Kas:, breederof Thor·0' oughbred and Hlgh·grade Olydesdale and French
Draft Ho�ea. Hones for sale., Oorrespondence 110-

)tctted.. .

_

:p"MsPi:C' HmI.':::H.r.w.. 'xeM"te:- 'Topeka,K_ .

·tmJeaer ofThoronghbredCLYDBSDALlI BOBSllS aod
llioft-nOBlf CU"l'LlI. A number ot cnotee buill. alae
1I0raea 10rWI! now. Write ar cII11. .

CATTLE.

nTM.'BROWN. LaWrence. Kas .• breeder of HolsteIn,
'" FriesIan alid A.J.e.C. Jersey Cattle. Onyx 3771
and HepatIca's Wayne G800 and Golden"Prlze 11«5
heed herdo. WrIte or come and see.

J S. KAWES, Oolony, Kal.• Importer and bre'cde)' of
.. lI_reford 'Cattle. Lord Wilton, Grove 3d and

PortuRe f"mlll4!B. One Of tbe largest and eldest herds
IR the country. Send for catalogue.• "COR:ti IS KINa-I."

How many of our reader;; are aware ot thel.:4ct $hat the Unlted States alone haa on an

ave,ag�, for the past live yean, �atsei enough' corn to jllve'e.very man, woman and child In the world one

����:�� ��::yb::!re�����Yldf;��r.:�t �����v����:bhe,.J:!'t�r::,,:.e.�! �':::�Y�1 {�fl!�a��\�rp�:ct���
has been almOlt reached In the n. S. 'COl\IBINED CHECK-ROW AND CORl!i-PLANTEIt, be·
Ing two m.cblnes all In one. tbus dolor; away wIth "II att�chlnll-Irons and adJustment,s,_

The Planter and Check,Rowor arc made tNetber, doIng IIWIY with a great maay partl. There Is very
little more to them tban there Is to tbe ordInary planter alone. -

The Check·Uower operate. dIrectly on tbe rotary drop'platel of the planter, and cannot get out of adJuat·
ment, for the reason tb"t there Is nothIng to,become loo.e or wcar. and nothlnll that can be chanlled. '

Tbe advlintages and convenlellce. Of such a machIne readily present th.mselves to aU practical farmen.
It can be used locked'rlgldly In the ground, or Illed loose-Jolnted, without cau8lng any weight

on the horse8' necks. .

.

It II made wIth Drllllnil Attachment. for drillIng the corn 12 or II Inche. In the row as desIred; and wIth
It on our Planter, corn can be drilled In lister rows In the v�ry. beat manner.
Jr'IT IS THE I.IGHTEST-DRAFT_t MOST COMPACT, SUBSTANTIAL. BEST-'

WORKING. EAStEST PLANTER TO OrERATE. MADE.
'

Write tile Manufllcturers for Olrculan.
.

OHAMBERS, 'BERING, QUINLAN 00",
DEOATUR, ILL.

. .

.... S. BAllOOOK, Nortonville, Kas" breeder of Hoi,

.ill. steln·Frlealan Oattle. Inapectlon &ad corres,

pondence Invited.

GEO. M. KELLA'M & SON. RIchland, ShawnQe Co .•
Kaa., breedon of Galloway Oattle and Hamble,

tonlan alid Morlan Horse..
.

.

A B. SPENCER, Rockport, OhIo; breeder of Ayr
• Ihlre,Cattle. Re«tstered stock of deep mll1l:lng

Itralna. PrIces to Inlt the tImes,'

OAKWOOD BERD OF SHORT-BORN CATTLE.
AU recol'!led. Obolce·bred anlmall for sale. PrIces

10'11'. Terms euy-. Imported Earl of Gloater 74522
hea4a herd, O. S. Elchholtz, Box 1�8, WIchita, It...

SP.RING GLEN HERD OF SHORT-HORN OAT
tie, Buff Cochln Foultry and choice Peafowl8.

Xi:,:t�tr,'\���:,I�:::,�::: Egga In 8eason. Ad·

SWINE.

H V. PUGSLEY, PlItteburg,Mo••breederofMmlmo
• Sheep. Ewes.ve!'allMnearlyl71b•. ; Itockrama,

M Illi. to� Ibs. Extra raDl8 and 8Wel for sale. AlU
Holst�1n Oattle.

WE. GOUL1t, MABSDALL, Yo. breeder ot Ther·
• oughbred and Grad. Holateln·Frlellan Cattle.

Calumet 8582 H. H. B., headl herd-a choIce butter
bred Netherland hull. Have now In my henl 1m·
port8\l COWl and atralns from .A.ame, Texalar. AI·
treu, Duches. of York, Coronet andllarent. ChoIce
yoWllr stock of both lexel for1lale.

LEVI BURST. Ol'll'ellO. ][u., breeder of thoronKb·bred Poland·Chlna Swine. Elahte.n yeanh file
bUllneal. Plp.hlpped C. O.D. to relponalble ,artt...

Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf, Kas., breeder and sbipper
" of line Poland,Ohlna SwIne. Also Jayhawker

straIn of Plym?uth Rock Fowls. �r prices. OUR ILLUSTRATED JOUBNAL.-A full ...d c0m
plete '1l1otory of the Poland.(J)IIna HOS. lent�

on application. Stock of lI11"t1es and condltlona
l&Ie. �ddreaa J. '" C. STRA • Ne"ark, Ohio. •-T Y. MAKCY'&iOlf,Wakarullll. Kaa., have for sale pEDIGREED POLAND-OHINAS-At prIce I that

• Beglltered ycarllne Short·horn Bulla andHelfen. wllllell them In 'thlrty days. WalHGaded wIth
Breeding herll of 108 heed. Carload lote a specIalty. Oorwlnblood and other pop\llar straIns. IIlarlonBrown,
Com. and soe. , . ,Nortonvl11!" Kaa.

--------------�-----------------------
SHEEP.

TEBBEY CATTLE-A.J.O.C. Jeney Cattle. of notod
tJ butter families. Family cow. and YOllng ltock of
etWeraexforsale. SendforcatalOllUe. O.W. Te1mad&e,
Councu Grove,Kaa.·

.

VB. HOWEY, Topeka, Kas., (Box 108), breeder and
• shIpper of the mOlt fancy Itralns of ThOrongh·

bred Polaiid·Ohlna SwIne, LIght Brahma andWhIte
Leghorn ChIckens.

H H. DAVIDSON, Wellington, Kaa., breeder of J S. HAWES, Colony, Kas....breeder of Poland- .HROPSBIRE-DOWNS.�Ed. Jonel,Wakelleld. OIay
• Polled AnglU and Galloway Oattle. Tbe-llIl'IIest .' ChIna SwIne. Lord CorwIn 4th, sweepstakes '" 00., Kas., breeder .and Importer of ShropshIre·

lierd In the State. .Ohalce ltock for ·lIIe at all tlmel. boar at Ohlcago &ild Elt. LouIs, and Moorish Kinll,lieed Bo'II'IUI. A number of ram. and ewes for 1.le, at low·
(Jorrelpondence and orden IOlIelted. the herd. .

eat prices. acoordlng to qnaUty. ,

FR. FOSTER & ?&f&..:r()pell:a, Kl¥.,
breedeno of STEWART & COOIt, WIchita. ·K..... breeden of

• ORDS. Poland·Ohlna SwIne. Stock of ,,11 ages for lIIe at

Jr'BnUa for lIIe.
. bott.om prIces.

---------------------------------------

POULTRY.

F MollARDY. breeder and Importer of GALLOWAY ROBERT OOOK. lola, Itu., thirty yean abreeder of N R. NYaLeavenworth, Kaa . .l'reeder of the lelld·
• Oattle, ElIlporla, Kaa.· Young stock for I&le ot Poland·Chlna Swine of the very beat and mOlt • Ing varieties of Land and water Fowls. DAlUt

relleaable price.. LIberal credit given If desired. prolltable Itralna. Breeden rt.gIltered In O. P.·O. R. BBAmlAS a apeclalty. Send for Circular.
Mention KANSAS FAlIlIJIll.

'

UTM. PLUMMER, Osage CIt,., B:IIUI&8, breeder of 'HENRY DAVIS, Dyer. IndIana, breeder of high·
. "RecordedPoland'OhInaBwlne. AlsoLlgbt.Brabma .11 class poultry. Tweln varletles. PrIces reason·

Mo., pro- Ohlckena. Stock for lale at reuonable rat�s. able. Stock' for .ale at all tImes. Eggs In season.

Send stam, for cIrcular. lIentlon Kanaas Farmer.DU, W. H. B. CUNDIFF, Pleuant Bill,
, ,prietor of ALTADAlII'Dan

and bl'eeder of faahlonable Short·homS. Straight Rose
of-Sharon bnll at heed of henl. Fine .how buill and
other .tock for sale.

H O. STOLL, llBAT1UOJl, ND. breeder and"lhlp,
• per o.f the m'ost fancy straina of Poland·Chlna,

Ohester WhIte, Small Yorkshlres and Duroc·Jel'88Y
Hogs. SpecIal rates by exprels companies:, Satta·
faotlon guaranteed In all cuqa.

TOPEKA WYANDOTTE YARDS.-A. Gandy. pro
prietor, 624 Kan... avenue, Topeka, breeder of

CSolden, White andoSlI1'er LacedWyandottes. Write
tor wll.,t you want: . .

.

P�ULTBY.

IBA1t'lUB POULTRY YABD8-Jno. G. Hii"ltt,
Prop·J;,..Topell:a, Ku.,hreederof ellolce ",arletlea of

,.ultry. wyandottea an' P. CocII1na aapeelalty.....
IiI4 cllIcb for 1&18. .

r

MISCELLANEOUS. .,' �' I�

TOPEKA TBANS!'ORTATIOlf co. - osee. 'll�':"�V" f._), ".�Iteaau ATe., Topell:a, )[al. -,
. 1. '

Telephone I'll. '. :
,

,

CI A. SAWTER; Fine Stock AuctlOll88l', JIuiba-, �,,41 ill
'

o•

.Rn�oo.
X.... Ha,.. eo.t•• Eul1lh, Short hiJia'Ii; / ".

Herefo N.l.Galloway, AlneriCUlAberden·Aqu; t·�
Uollteln· r1e.lan and .... J. C. e. H. R. Benl ·BOOb•. ·,,1

6empllee eatalocuea.
'

:MERINO pARK
8kM'L JEWETT. SON. L.wrenee. H••••

Breeders of Improved SpanIsh Merlno,llhe��

AI shown abon, "hlgh·llylng" prIces do not now
prevail, as we now oller

150 Rectlltered Bama for .ale '

As shown below at "hanl·pan knock·down" prieea. -

Bal{.yfaclloo gvaf'lJf&IjJ,cI.

lMeiltlon Kana.. Farmer.]

Short-horn Bulls
For mle at the

oo:r...:r...:BIa:BI P'.AR.:M_ ,_

These Bulls, twentymonths old and upwards,
good Individuals, and of excellent tamUles
bred atrongly In Bates lInell, are otrered at·
prices to suit the times. Address -

- E.�. SHELTON.
Sup't College Farm: MA,NBA'l'T,uf, KA.s.

HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMCORI
. Commission and dealer In Broom-).fakers'
Suppllell. Referenoe :-NatlonalBankofCom
mere.'

'

1412 Ii 1414 Liberty St., Kan.a8 City. Me.-

.
J. L. STRANAHAN. '

Broom Cornl
'I'AM'MOTH 'BRONZE TURKEY8-'Uu splece or Co_mla.loD. LIberal advances on conalgnmenti.
.IIol tB.OO per trIo. Geed Itock. E. C. RaUs. Eldon, R4fer'mc�:-Hlde '" Leather NatIonal Bank,ChlolllO .

Hiller 00., Yo. 194 K.l1UI••treet. CHIOAGO. ILl"
J I. GQODRICB. GoodrIch K.... , breeder of Thor

• ougbbred'and Grade Gaiioway Cattle. Thorough·
bred and half,blood ..BulIl for ole. Sixty ntgh-jp'ade
(low. WIth c�. Correlpondence Intlted.

W W. WALTMIREI..CarboD.daIe, Ku., breeder for
• eIght yean of '.rhotoughlired· CmleTllBWlIl'1'II

1I0gs and SnoBT'lIoBN Oattle. Stock for .ale.

-\ ,,-_ /
\ \L_..../

.,,�
\ - i

f

/ ...........



�QVA.,&TBB8 FOB KAlnJ'&I. M:di�nd Tho Wostorn School JOnP4al
Surgical

TO�EKA. -:- KANSAS.

.)
. It i8 the ollloial organ of the State Supel�n-XNST:ITUT:BJ tendent, eontatnlng' the monthly deOiSiOnjOfTllis iRSt1�.t:ition was EetabUshed Fourteell that ollloe of the Atterney General, and ho

OUt Bupreme Court on all matters relating

�toYear. Ago. ani is inoorporated under the sebools.
State lllws of Kansas. During this time it has It prints and answers the Quarterly EXI i _

done a flourishing business and made many ination Questions of the State Board of E u-
remarkable cures. The Institute is provided catron. • I

with the verybest facilities for treating every Its olllolal, edlterla�ontrlbuted and seleotedkind of phr.slcal defonrity, such as HIJl:Jolnt matter make it indlspenllable te school ofllo(jrsDisease, Olub Foot, Wry. Neck and Spilial and teaobers. Persons expecting to teli9hCurvature, havlnl[ a skilled workman who should subscribe.
.

_ I
makes every appliance required In arthro-

__ "-

podlCllurgery. Inolpient Canoer oured, and � School ollloers are authorized to Suu-

all kinds of Tumors removed. Private Dis, sorlbe for their dlstrlots. I
eases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervo'ls 81.25 per year, Clubs of five-or inore, .1
System successfully treated. Nose, Tbroat each. Iand Lung Diseases, if curable, yield readily to �Agents wanted In every county. Writespeoiflc treatment as here employed. All dis· or Sample Copy •

eases of the Anus and Beotum, 'InoludlnM'
Ptles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus and Ulcora-
tion oured 'bY a new and painless 'method. - I
All forms of Female Weakliless relieved. Tape-

MA ON< L
I

Worm removed In from one to four hours. All • S &, HAM INChronlo and Surgical !>Iseases solentifically'
Iand suooessfully treated.

PATIENTS TREATED AT DOME.

Correspondence solicited. ConBultationfree.
S.nd for circular and private listof queattons.

DRS. MULVANE, MUNK & MULVANE,
No.1UWest Sixth street, TOPlI:KA, KAt',

�'lfIEl : IUIII111 : ·IIDSI
Of tII.e Repreaentatf.ve and Rest. Buttne88 'h
- 'nrms of tII.e OaJrita� OJ'''' of Kamas,

E .�
. '!1he K'\NBAB FARMER endorses the following S�

·�tt
business firms as worthy of the patronage of

1

, STORE.
.A. complote stock. Everything the latest. Prices

reasonablM. Call before buying.
!IIBS. W. P. D.&LL. 821 Kanaa. Ave.

-'-AND-'

AGRICU.LTURAL BOOKS! l? 1:A.Na
Seat postpaid on receipt of publishers' price.

T. J. KELLA.M,
Wholesale and Retail

Bookseller: and : Stationer,
603 Kansas Ave., TOPEKA, KolB.

LEAD ALL OTHERS.

ORGANS tr�a:�::���80p�:!'�:10:;
byM880n &; lIamllnln

18�.I Other molkers followed n

____---- the manufacture of th se

Inatmmentll. bnt the M880n & Hamlin Organs hu e

always maintained their supremacy as the best II

the world. I

Mason & Hamlin ofter, as demonstraUon of U;w
unequaled excellence of their orgnns,"tho fa,·1.

Lht'at all of the gre.,t World's Exhlbll.lon8, sln,e ,h:1t ,f
Paris. 1867. ;.1 competltluu wi 10 best malw1'I! of ,II

countrlesi they have Invurlubly ruuen the

high�t
honors, Iluetrated' '·lItl1log"". rn:e.

PIANOS St�l���:� �o;II',������c!:tul �
them 'In 18S�, and has he "

I pronounced by experts t.I,
____...

,. J,!tclltcst l':lllrOVemcnt i 1

pianos In hnlf a century." {
A circular, contulnmg testimonials from lhr,*,

hundred purchusers, muslclans, und tuners, sent,
together with dcscrlp,lvucntalogue. to any applicant.
Pianos and Organa Bold for cash or easy payment@.;

als<J rented.

MASON ct.HAMLIN ORBAN a. PIANOCO�
·IS4 Tremont St" Boston, 46 E,14th St, <Union Sq,I, N,vI.

, 149 Wabalh AYe., Chicago.
"

pr J. H. LYJlIAN, Agellt f';r JlIASON .. I
HAMLIN PIANOS aJl(I ORGANS. at 8051
Kllnsas Avenue, Topeka, Kas. {

OPIU�-AND MORPHINEHABITCURED (
InlOto:mll.n KOP.,QDt.lIoured..Addreu )•• JA"I,II'L.II�. "") lIAIIS••••!.

----------------�----------------� I

\

The Beat in Qualitv. Reasonable in Price,

We olrer special Inducements to those wish: P. 1. BONEBRA.KE,
lng to buy for oash or on easy pavmentll. Prestaent,
Write to or call on A. S: JO�t�:�esident.

EDWIN, KNOWLBB,
Cash.ler.

E. M. BONEBRAKII,
A••tstan: Cashier.

·SURGICAL E. ::M. 'MUJiER & 00.,
Tho Contral National Bank,..

J. O. ][oOLINTOOK,M.D.,
CONSULTING AND OPERATING SURGEON,

830 Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kas.

811 Kllln••• Avenue. TOPJ!lK'&, KA8,

--OF--

TOPEKA. -t- KANSAS.
DEALS IN UNITED STATES, STATE AND MU-

NICIPAL BONDS.
.

HENRY W, ROBY, M,D"
SURGEON.

TOPEll,
-------

aSOOL. rVUl'l'Vll, ILAClIO.l., ... DOES! GERERALBillING BUSINESS
: I:AJ'S.lS.

A.-W. XN����S &; CO., WHEN YOU ARE II NEED OF FURNITURE
.1I�'&rt, StatH, hi,., Ita. '"

- SEE-

W. l.THOMAS
& CO.;

We also sell the 8*. JosephWater Elevator
aile! Pnrll'yln&, Pump.

No. 114, East Sixth St., TOPEKA, KAB.

GEO. W. WA.TSON,
(Successor toWatlon & Thrapp),

Real - Estate - Agent,
SclUthwest comer Sixth and Kansas Avenues,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
:-'.'1'.- ..... ,........ _

Improved Farms, City Property, Improved and Un·
IIIl,rov.ed Lands In all parts of the Btate, on Long
TIme 8:ld Easy Payments .

704-706 KansaeAve., Topeka, Kae,

They oarry the largest and best seleotlon of every
class of

,FURNITURE
. ,.,HO]SH!��, N-RRBE��ft!
6tiiers making arrangements for new cata
logues will do well to correspond with us for
estimates. We probably haTe tbe large.t number .f
..tock and trade curs In the State, an. wlJl be pleased
to send proors of any certain line to parties who bave
w.erk to be done. We make no charge for usln'g tueae
out.! In catalogue work.

.

DARLING Ie DOUGLASS,
FIne Job PrInters, Topeka, Kansas.

IN THE STATE.

ESTA:a:r...:I HUENT.
No. 'J29 KANBAS AVE., between 7th & 8th Sts.

W"Largest, best.-equrpped and cheapest
dental establishment in the West.
Flne Bet of teeth on rubber, only ...............• 8.00
Fine Ret, both upper and lower, onty .v., • 15 00
Beantlful Celluloid, only \ 10.00
Beautiful Cellu.old, upper and lower, only 20.00
8100 wlJl be given every time It Is shown we do

not use the same material In eur ss sets or teeth that
otber dentists Doe III their 115 sets. All work war
untet.

A LITl'LE book that every farmer ought to have
il the" Sorghum Hand Book" for 1888. which'
may be had free, by addresslng The Blymyer
Iron Works Co., of Clnclnuati, O. Sorghum is a
very valuable crop for syrup-making, feed, and
fodder, and this pamphlet gives full Information
about the dlll'erent species, best modes of culti
vation. etc. Send ana get iland read H.

Noiseless, Llght-nunnlng, High Arm,
Relf- Setting Needle, Self-1.'hrearllo,!!,
Shuttle, Automatio Bobblu-Wlnder, Bel(
Swltoh, eto.

Sowing Machine Needles and supplies
1'0" all machines. Send for circular and
prloe list.
ar AGENTS WANTED.

THE BINGER MF'G CO.,
805 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kas.

State Agricultural College
·WASHBURN :: COLLEGE

Fr"e Tuition. Expense. Light.
End�wment, 1500,000. Bull.lnlll, .tIl,ooo

Grounds and Apparatus, 1100,000.
20IlISTCUCTORS. 150D STUD.NT8.
Fnrmers' SOliS and danghten received from Com

mon School. fo full or pal'llal coune Ia·Bcl.DOO ...
Industrial Arts. Send for Cataleen. t. .

M.1J.(H.A.TTAN, K....8A1.

SMITH, BIGGS & co.,
-- DEALERS IN--

Hides,Woot;Tallow, Furs, Etc.
--.A.LBO--

FoR BOTH BlI:.n:s. Oolleglate aad Prepara-
; t<ll'1 courses,-Clas.lcal, Sclellfillc, Llteral'1'1 also an

Bll8Usb course, Veealand Instrumental Mus c, Draw
lq and Painting, Orat<lry and Elocution. Fonrteen
lnaWnctora. Facilities excellellt. ElIpeDae. relolGn
able. Winter term openl January., 1881.
.Add res. PBTBR KoVICAB, PI.

Butchers' Tools and Supplies.
or Correspondence solicited. Send for Shlpplnl Tags,

Offioe, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPEI:A .



_A Onre for Drone:ht.

, t

means all he shall think �s.t for the and made�11:�xceiienhrowth,.untu·the, in hope�'this fall seeding wi4..oo�e Qut
.

purpose, as the earth ill contin�allY .de- dry weather struck it, w:h�n it fiJ:'e� and better, we have had so mpch raJn. _

composing. All that he can do il' to wiltedbefore reaching the earing period. In the h�at. of Bummer t,ame �ass

move it that the tine particles shall stop Notwithatanding the fact that 'M. R. stops its growth for-a spell, the� starts,

the interstices, and then to press them Briggs, in a paper recently read before up with the fall J'ains and g_eneJ1all�, ""
I Wish to give to the world my altogether- ttle hoe for the garden will the farmers' iDstitute at Great Bend keeps green until themiddle of Novem- :�" '. �

thoughts on what thIs State needs the' do. The l�nd to bemovea to t�e depth as reported by yo�r correllPondent ber, In order to have late fall feM .�., <"

'., m08�1l cure for drougth. To say, plow of an inch ill enough if there are no �"Horace," recommended listing com stock must be kept off till NQvember. ,

deep Isno new advice, so I shall not weeds,and if this is strictly follOwed on winter plowing as the best method' then what feed has grown will. keep i,

give it. 'The great demand is for some there will be none. The instrument of planting. I have learned from sad tlll Christmas. As to how much stQcj[

'way of keeping plants from suffering for cultivatin_g cora has yet to be in- experience that it is attendedwith very pasturewill carry, a cow to ev�ry three'

from lack of water. First then, there vented. Itlshonld be a fine rake followed unsatisfactory results in a drought sea- acres if it is dry, and two i�, enough of

are but vel'J few yearswhenatplanting- by a roll. Perhaps I may add that t�is son.' Two objections are"to lie urged wet. But YOll generally' need to help

time there is not w,ter enough in �he tsnot vilionary theory. I have prae- ilgainst this method of planting; Fintt, them out with green corn if you waut·
,

stlound for the present use-very often
ticed it for thirty years, both in Canada, the soil along the corn row is reversed them fat in the fall. Timothy 'for b,at .

some to spare; so ,the great constdera- and in Kansas.
.

from its plowed condition and weed does very wen, sometlmea makiDg ',two,' ,

tion shall be, to economise what we GEORGE W. CHAPMAN, M. D. seeds brought to the surface where,they
tons per acre, but the average is about .�

have. I have seen seventeen summers Caw�er_City. are warmed into Ufe .and get several one. PleJ?ty of manure scatteredover
,

'>_'�I

in the·State and have given every at- days the start of the corn, when they it in the fall or early spring, if not so " ,,,,,,� '.

tention to crop growing, though not a Oom Onlture Again. are held in check With great difficulty. thick as to smother, pays well. It also;_ �:i,� «
'

,
farmer in the strict sense of the WOI:d, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-In your Second, the loose condition of the soil does well 'sowed-on new breaking in t��

One year I knew of. a crop ofcom planted Issue of December 15, I noticed a com- between the rows readily absorbs the �all. The best crop I ever sawhere was

after a great spring-rain, and it made munication on corn culture, by J.:N., heat of the sun's rays, speedily causing
raised on new laud. E. W. BROWN.

'

nearly a full crop,. though it did not Kellogg, Cowley' county, Kansas, to the evaporation of all surface moisture, Vining, Clay Co., Kas,

rain any more that season. The first which I wish to add my experience the betore the com is tall enough to cast

question is, what is it that takes the past season by way of exception to some its protecting shade.
Taxation ,and Other. Matters.

water from the earth, other than that statementa hemade.' Another .field I planted with a lister EDITOR KANSA$FARMER:-I see the

taken by the plant desired to grow? I J' N. attributes the failure of com on ground that had grown cora the pre- farmers are getth:'g wakedup a little in'
.

say taken, but I consider that plants planted' on stubble or very weedy ceding year and which hadnot been dis- regard to tariff"lI8laries of Officers, and

take nothing; that all the constituents ground the past season to tte coat of turbed by plowing. Althongh this was other things pertaining to our welfare.

of their growth are forced upon' them; stubble of weeds 'turned under, and planted two weeks later than the other We have been tryIng very hard to get

that a 'stream of electricity coming from thereby destroying the capillary forces field on similar soil and:with the same the farmers in our comunity to organ

the earth forces their constituents into of the soil by separating the surface kind'of seed,it made a fair crop of corn ize and do something for ourselves; but

that form-water belne the vehicle- soil from thatbeneath the layer of stub- for the season. I am decidedly in fa- it is very hard work. ,.'They all seem to

and-this is soof all plants and of course ble and weeds. vor of the lister as being superior to the
realize that somethIngought to be done. ,

then, all plants not desired should be I consider J. N. good authority on ag- planter in this section of Kansas. It but they want some one else to get;

removed. This is one economy, and riculture aubjects, but. in this instance, not only Ireatly economIzes time and things moving and then they wonld

this one is generally admitted without, I think hehas been the victim
of mls- labor in planting a crop, but it is also a 'like .to come in for the benefit. .As,onr _

. ,.};"
a sufficient understanding of its reason. placed judgment. The dilIerence of weed exterminator. Not more than Legislature convenes next winter, now

.,

People have not generally thought that yield on his nine-acre field of corn two listings in succession should be is the time -for us to discuss matters_

weeds are the vehicles for conveying which he states was plowed and c4ec�- done on the same ground to obtain the and find out what changes ought-to be,

away their stock of water which it is planted, may, more properly, be attrlb- best results. Rotation of crops is nee- made, what new laws we need, eto. It

so necessary to conserve. But ttns is uted to the different methods of cultl-
essary to sueceea anyway.

' seems as thou� the tariff ought to be

only one destruction of the water. 'fhe. vation he employed. M. H. MARKUM. taken off of sugar and lumber (and ClOf-'

one great loss of the water is through 1 believe too many farmers makes a Constant, Cowley Co.• Kans. fee if. it will lower. the'price any) [coffee

.the interstices of the particles of the mistake in cultivating corn too de:eply is free-Editor.] I heartily endorse the

earth. Land workers have not thought in a dry season, especially when the
About Tame Grasses. platform of the union labor party, but

quite enough on the composition of the ground is plowed and seeded wii,h a think tbey were a little muddled when

land'they work in; may have no idea planter. Deep cultivation is more par- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-What
they say tJtat bonda of any kind shouid'

that the whole earth is broken up rock ticularly injurious inlaying corn by in kind. of tame grass shall we seed our never be issued, but the government

from the largest bolders to the finest a season of this character. The spread- land with for hay and grass is a question should lend them the money at a low

clay, and that since it is not-one homo- ing roots of the corn at this age, which that is easier asked thaD: answered. AU rate of interest (and take their word for

gentous rock like a piece of gla'Js, and aidsmaterially in seeking and supply- pay I suppose), I think that the
-

gov

that all the particleiare either globular ing .nutrlment to the stalk are not we can do ill to give our experience and
ernment should own the -railroads and r I

. or angular, 01' incombination, they· can 'only snapped asunder, but the lOOSE> then everyone must use his own judg-
carry freight free of charge, and theil'" ", Ij'

be both, and that theee do not fit quite condition of the soil causes the reserve ment, for kinds that will do well in one
if produce is low the poorcan get it at a

"

close together, but leave an interstice, 'moisture to evaporate readily to the section do not do as well in auother. low price, !:,nd if it is high they will not "'f

(1 think somewriters call- these inter- depth of the corn roots. By this sys- In the eastern part of the State many have to pay any higher on account of' '?-1stices capillaries, but they have little tem of cultivation the capillary power Eke timothy and red clover the best, railroad kings. I· do not think like·'·':·
.'

.

resemblahce to anatomical vessels, they of the soil is reduced to a point too far but the soil and clima.te there are not
Henry George that the land should be :' I."

are simply spaces between objects that removed from the surface roots and its like they are in the center or western divided up and every one have an equal ,:")
:would receive another name if they beneficial effects largely lost to the part; they have more rain, and the aoil

share without paying for it, but I do ��j
were larger as between a lot of eggs in corn.. '

for nin?ty o:-Ues west, of the river, is thiJlk that no one should own land ):>".
'

•

a basket;) yet the only difference is the In my experience and observatton underlaid WIth blue hmesto�e. whIle the one that tills it. Let every.-'-It is the· ,,'-.:,

size of the particles. If the particles shallow and freq�ent cultivations have ?ere we have the,sandstone (10 Wash-
have what he can till and ,.,J: the poul��Il';'� '\ .

are large no one would question the es- been attended With the most profitable tngton county) With more sa�d in t�e What business has a railroacl;e sur,lulI r 'man .�I ,',

cape of the water through the spaces resu�ts. From the mome?t the weeds soil. I have seen, better timothy' lD with our land? What bUe-'ons�or
·lio more.

. -,

among them, yet they do not think of put In appearance a IIUltabl� harrow those ,,�stern count�III�.t,�� JOJ..J'''�';.£�:. ""U"J'ndo rnmA o�n�_ .. 'will not company .•
'

stopping these holes. The electricity should ba,k��+-JLl''1''.t9,...��-::; 'Plgl1 �aised from I roud of the chicks..__ . __ .ow � v."" I A,great'many'will kill 01f mess has a. ( ,

-
,-- ,,:,,' "ttolri 'tbe"'8';'u"... Jtr��T.."; '1(·1"J:�eat"'U'i!I�inhe·��:��t��""W;b"1o:tit:o;!.t�:; pect to r�ise here, �nd it is so with forelgn<1..'*'..n4e........""�ere arid vote ';l�

.

namo, attracts the smaller comin from use when light ]owin s b
,small frUIt. Many kmds that do�well bonds on to us to get a Job, and nev�r • _',

the earth, and the water in the form of tor �hould be co�tinu6:uniilat��I!�:� along the eastern bor,der of the State pay. a cent towards these bonds? What' ,.'.�.
thin vapor rises thro.ugh the interlltices is laid by. In this way a crust IS r _

are not. worth growmg here
.. C]�ver

lUSllless has these lazy sharks around II '::t

and is lost to the use of the plant de- vented from farmiDlr on the sUTfac::f does �elY, well here, but as It ,IS a
town to vote bonds onto us and make, -,��, ;;;

sired, unless it condenses and rt'Jturns the soil and the free circulation of the
blenDlal, lD pas,tures sto�k f�ed It so

us �ay the?l,whether we wan� to or . )
in the form of rain; failing to do that atmosphere admitted,whereby its plant i

close that very httle seed ,IS �alsed, a!ld
not� Why IS It/we have to buIld ,fine ;.i ',",

the plant dies or iij so crippled that it is properties are more readily assimilated'
at the end of two �ears It IS all dead co::t �ouses and pay all these lIttle ""

.. ,�

oalya part of the crop desired. Now, with the nutritive qualitle2 of the soil'
and your g�O�nd, IS bare .of grass. I pe y aw eases where ?n� man s�es or

- -
.

here comes the cure and for which this for the production of growth I
have seeded With It a number of. times, arrests another man JUSw for splte-a " \�

article is written; and if you want to The past season I planted corn on
but all our ?pla��s a�ter this will be sample of whICh we VIere tuned up in , ..

-,'

live in Kansas. don't you forget it. ground that had been fall i t
seeded heavIly wI"h timothy and some

one c�Be for ab?ut $1500-over a pa_ny.

. .

' , '.
w n er and, blue grass. In our :>wn pasture timothy Why IS it that If a shl.lrk comes along

Stop Lhese Inte�stices and you arc �prIDg plowed, on the hStlDg princip�e killed out some this summer, and with and with his slick tongue induces an

safe: All the partICles of the earth are
lD strong, sandy loam soli. ThiS blue grass scattflred around h' h honest farmer to sign a note (and the

contlDually, de�omposing and uniting, ground was !urrowed out with a·listing nothing but a p10w will kill, 'w: ��ll farmer never gets one penny's worth)
called bysClentistsprotoplasm. This is plow,-seedlDg attachment removed,- have some feed on all th d he has to go to the bank and pay til t
forced by the el�ctr�city into plant life too,early in the spring for planting. Where there is any shade, or �n �:ov�:e� note where it has been transferred �
through the capllla�les ,of the plants. ?-,hls was �one f�r the purposeof allow- or near creeks, my experience is that make the money come? Why not make

�ere the term capillarIes is correct- lDl{ the so�l to warm up" sooner for blue �ass is the only kind of tame the law so as to favor -the farmer a lit

Simply t�b� channels: Water, frost, the rece�tlOn af the seed., When the I grass that will grow well. Without it tIe as well as the banker? If the farmer
and elec�rIClty are contmually grinding proper time �ame fo� plantlDg, the.com does better than it has for the last can prove he never got any thing for

'

the particles of the earth to an impal- was put lD With a drIll attll.chment on a, fourt I h II
hiS note and the banker can't prove to

pable powder, and if the land-worker planter-depositing the seed in the bot-II e�n yea�s s � n�t spw any more the-contrary, let the bankAr,lose it the ,::

understands that, he will stop these in- rom of the furrows which were made as
c overt,In Ptahs �res· tOS everyone herel:same �ft!I[trWOduld have to lose !'

stolen�
:�.

te st' d k th deep as the plowing Th I t I sows 1000 Y lD tlp ember on stubble orse I a ed for one. A banker ha

.; ����a:;.to ::p i
e ;a�or idodwn Tto followed by a harrow to ��k�n s�rew�� II ground. I have done just as well to I

no mo�e �:ht to get payout of stolen

e panes re. 0 suffiCiently covering the seed seed in April but the last year I sowed
proper y an anyone else. '

carry the protoplasm he will use such The result was, the cora staitednicely in fall and sp�ing and lost it all. Am Ardale, Wash!ngton Co.�RAL. _

:..



," ,.".:-, ���'
;�A�+� I"j�Wi. � I. � report: 'Short-boms drll8ed out 62t per and lunls do noti seem to change in eIght to twelve,lIajos in a hill and,

or
\line �toefi anter�t. cent.; tallowedout88poutids; bidee61-5 weight: tbe spleen, liver and kidneys up and shocked a8ll00n as fit to cut.

k�'
'per cent. Polled ,ADgUS dressed out all all t to it i too 1 i f

=============== 611.5perc.nt.; tallowedout 65 pounds; areusu ysm • eu o soon s- oosen ng or !Wdes 7 per eeat. Herefordi dressed Fifth-The amount of blood in the general feed for winter. .

.,out 62!; tBllowed out 67 pounds; hides body is greatly reduced from normal. * * * * * *
.
* f (JI

'The followlnK Is taken fl;'om an Instrnct- 6t per oent. Beprding quality, would 'If the calf is dropped in the summa '.
,

I:;,�d��::�V'g:for�y tl!:' .2����rds��! say that we like the way the Short- beS:!c���:��e�1�h of the bones may
it is best to let tbe oow in with the c'al� ,,'

,'.'

'\
hom breeder's at thl'llrmeetlng, December bomllribbedoi!thebestforthebutcher

once a day all long as she comes ,up,'-. '

16 1887 trade, in ,that they were not so globy "It would seem then." he further. The� is no doubt tbat the character fat. As to tbe Polled Angus, were addll, "that a sys,tem of feeding whioh month or'more if necellsary. As loon Lof,feed affects tile composition of the �fJe-:�lJhdi�:fJ:,�in::�nin.;�e:�pe�l11. robs theanimal of half his blood, and as the calves are old enough they do

I
' bod,.

, The Herefords did weU; but they are half the naturalstrangth of his bones, better to keep them separate at night. '

, :.

Thtlscientist tells us that lean meat, coarser-grained. The old 'butchers do and produoes other violent chan,es, is a
It is also a good idea to give them a lit-',' ,!!) �III, cheese, beanll, peas, oil meal, not Ilke them to cut up aswell,�lthough most unnatural one, and will be unsat- tie shelled com an,d hay; the hay is \ '

,

_ "

'

, 'shorts and bren are rioh in protein; they look flne and well-proport10ned.
isfactory to all coaeemed. Shall we quite a preventive against soouring.

.

that the basis of their structure is nl- "';;h�n����� n��t�r�::ble°% �:tO� raise leall com then? Not at -all. Let nave them learn to eat before weaning
,

trol8n" the expensive and desirable ele- report from our eastern house, where the word be "more" rather than l�s. them. "Keep the pi�1I K1'Owing," is an, ,: 'ment of our food, the valuable part of we shipped them. Hoping this report Hut we must not foriet that the protein essential; so it is, with calves. MakejIi _
,";our fOOd; tbat, thou'!h delicate and will be satisfactory, we remain, Is somewhat lacking ip com. We do them mature early."

'subtle in its eombtnanons, it is most
(Signed) AR��:����iNG Co., not want less corn, but we want more Breed the heiters at about eighteerr

.

powelful in its capabIlities. ARNOLD. clover, more peas, more shorts and months old; after that feedmoderately.All animal food may be divided and * * * * * * * more bran, to bring the bighest re- A fat cow is not as profitable as one in'�reduced into two gen�ral classeB-pro� Mr. Wm. Schlegel, of Topeka, slaugh- sults." just good f�ing condition. It In-tein, or nitrogenous, and carbonaceous tered one of the bunch-a rrade Short- breeding is resorted to, let it be for a'or carbhydrate. Experiment shows horn-and found the quality' all that SHORT-HORN OATTLE. purpose, such as fixing a type, early-tllat .. Uberli\ amount of the termer is has ever been olaimed for the bran-ted. Extracts from the address of M. W. Walt- maturity or mixing qualities.necessary for the best deyelopment of There' was a large percentage of lean mire, of O�e county.... deUvered before Make steers of all the males tha' 'arethe 'animal' . It also proves that ever so meat, tender, J'UlCY and well.marbled the Kansas Short-horn Breeders' Assocla· not yery salable, and raise some flne
. tlon, at Topeka, December 16, 1887.liberal feeding of carbhydrates alone' through tpewhole carcass. An epicure Sbort-homs are tlle only breed of cat- steers. We cannot expect to find readywill ma�e no ,new muscle, but it will purchased a shoulder steak while I Wall

tie that are acknowledged to be a gen-
sale for all tIte calves, jUllt because they'make some fat, will save the waste, the at the market, who afterwards told me
are pedigreed animalll. AnJthin« that, eral-purpose bovine (so to speak), andanimal heat, and save the flesh already it was equal to the best tenderloin steak

therefore she is the farmer's cow-a cow
is for sale it pays to have in good eondtformed. usuaJ}y bought at the same place. tion, SQ it is with bull calves. TbeyWheat barm comes under the clat!ls of The thoroughbred, we think, might be that suits the great �ass of people. should be kept in roomy box-stalts innitrogenous feed, at the same time has most prOfitably full-fed on bran from There are perhaps others as good for
winter, except for exercise. This will

- butter, cheese, beef, or work oxen, eacha suffiCient Quota of fat. When fed lib- calfhood to mature age. Our expert· keep them more quiet; conseqnently
-. erall:y it not only forms new flesh and ence.leada us to believe that it ill free breed to fill one or the other place, but

they will do better and look more ef'the attendant developments of sueb from the casualties often occurring in the Short-hom alone dOiwe find all ot feminate.
�, ,

these in one breed of cattle, thereforeS', growth, but has the capacity to perco- with other feed, such as founder, scours, Heifers should also be stabled in bad
"-

-late the whole muscular system with or cl!>yment, that itllsanitary qualities they :re t�e fa:mer:s ca�le, * * weather; instead of merely giving themmet fat. Its analysis, as taken from are univerllally recognized. Why is it we are not allowed to show a shed, because they are not always tin-the ayerage of,three experiments made * * * * * * *
our Short-homa in but the beef ring at der the shed when they ought to be,at the department of agriculture, is as ,Too mnch fat degenerates, reducing the fairs in this cQuntrY? Is it because and exposure costs unneoeesary feed.tollQ,ws: 'Water, 8.96 per eent.; ash, 6,89 below normal the vital forces. -There is
they are 110 successflilss dairy cattle in The breeding bull should be kept byper Cent.; protein, 16.04 per cent.; earb- no elreulatlon of blood in the fatty tis-
England, that they put a double guard himself in a good comfortable ,Place,bvdrates, 68.47 per cent.; fat, 5.14 per sue; there is no possibility of changirig both summer and winter, where he can

�
.. against the Short-horn in tbis country?,'. ,

.,

cent.; total, 100 pel' cent. fat into lean. The strength of the
Thei e t 1 . have plenty of exercise, especially if he'.�\' '- ,The German experiments live the bones may become greatly reduced, the r a a.oirue! sav. that no amm�1 is an old bull. People have got over the'72 'p8Iceiltages, of dilestible matter in power to procreate lost, or at best re- ,shallahow.lD butonerlDgasasinglea�ll- idea of giving poor teed and poor shel-

"

j, bran as follows; protein, 12.03 per cent.; duced tie the minimum, so that the :��i:ha�ndlt dh�shignatMb "fh1chAlalre daUkY ter in order to make an animal hardy.
,

4 02 t f t 05 "'reat advan,cement of vear., the build- w lC are ee. we as
Th fi d'

carbhydl1ates, 4. per cen .; a, 8. ...

is an opportunity, and we will show ey
.

n It pays better to feed liberally::per C8!lt.; total,59.10percent. ing up of ages may be lost lD a genera-
them, as they have in England, that ,and glve good ahelter and make them

.

Dr. �uesman, of Boston, claims that tion or two by injudicious feeding. Short-horns are not beef cattle alon.. profitablestock., ,

.

,tile protein in bran is about 16 per cent., Equally degenemting to the animal is 'It pays to llave room and stable for
,'. 'while in corn it is about 10 per cent. the starving ration, and more demoral· Some claim that there are other all farm stock in bad weather. It is so

• .Prof. Henry, of the State university izing to the owner. There is none of breeds that are hardier. Well there are much more pleasant to know that all;01 Wisconsin, claims that the digestible the laudable consciousness of havinl a great many clallns made in order that
your ltock is under sh�lter during a'por�ol1 ot protein in 100 pounds of bran done the best we could with the ani· .. _men may speculate, butShort·horns are blizzard than to fret, and worry over

','

, la fourteen pounds, that in the same mals in onr �harge, but rather that of a as hardy as our native cattle, cattle
your stock, wondering it all the calves

,

,,..ount of corn m� the portein is nine pedioulous barnacle to an honorable vo- that. have been bred here for gen·' will be all right instead of havinl their.Pounds. ,The eminent authorities all cation. erations, and they return muchmore for ears and tails frozen, or perb�ps some to'seem to agree in their analytical conclu·
* * * * * * * the feed consumed than do the native skiD. A farmer that was1n the habit• , si,ons. We do not wish to bli nnderstood to cattle.

fb' l' th f II d
,

intimate that one can pu!t on lean meat As to the care and managemAnt of
0 uymg up ca vss lD a a an win-

•

�,> '.�, Theoretically the grain ration which .

.. te I the id "I f il-" to t
, oon�f.ns the most protein in feedillg for �t �Ieasure to any extent, as there i8 a Short-horns, I would say, ftret make up

r ng m OVtlr, sa, a wu gelimIt to the formation ot fiesh in every 'your ml'nd to breed them-Ie" the mar
np my shelter last fall and to keep'them

meat ilfo-..»est. ThIS accords with OUI'
.. from freezl'na I bad to t ff th with

'

animal, even with nitrogeno U8 feed. kets fluctuate as they will, pn'ces go up
... 15 U em

.

own exper}�nce in feeding a bunch of
com. "I tell you," he added, "it took

, 2-year·old steers the past season wholly But when the animal so fed shall have or d01liD as theymay, that you will breed a milhty sight of com to get them
I on bran, witfi'<n:�ss in summer and ttl�. reached ���.�axlm�m o� muscular _�e. them for the love you have for the through in 'good shllpe and, cost me

"

/, usual farm foddei" tu�"wiater. The ve!opm.ent, It may De sa.d' to nave at. �l'a:Jj(n:iietIG."-'Jf,Y!luJla-f!.. -!!o�,lItock more than any calves I ever wintered."Weight of the tops of these cattle was tamed ItS most valua�le period, � be farm, one with plenty of good water; ItPii.rr-'��,"mliA�f6'M.gWc.ii·(iijmf()itabie'-."
'. reported, in the KANSAS FARMER in in its normal conditlOn. �he �urtber shade and pasture, then you have the'Beptemb&. The editor, with Hon. J. fatty developments from thIS pOl.nt are first esseutials. Then buy "ood cattle

and no one knows It better than thet B t • dairYman.
,-' "D. McA.fee, selected from six grade very grea. u ':Ve can conceIve of with good pedigreell, the former you ---

_f • Short-horns, two that weighed each full only a few condItions where such must have, the latter are essential if you'. 1,'180 pounds; from eighteen Herefords further fat would inure to P�ofit or be�- expect them to reproduce themselves.,,-two that weighed each 1,510 pounds. ellt. The acme of the tYPIcal beef, IS * * * * * *, *I',and from thirteen Polled Angus two the Iln�-grained, tend'3r, lean, well mar· A good bull is also a necessity, for he
.

' that.weighed 1,400 pound. each. They bl�d :nth;lOe\ * *
is not only half the herd, but he is

, ..

were all fed in the same lot fllr one year, * *
more, because a good sire uniformlyAn experiment meeting with very t h If

once a day only, while the Polled An- s amps Imse on his progeny to ageneral approval has recently beenmade �

te I'gu's had been full-fed on corn a, part of grea r or ess extent. Some are saidby Prof. Henry, wherein three pi�s were to b d Id bthe.time, in their yearlIng form. before e gran 0 reeders. It is gener·fed for 186 days for "fat," and the same 11 ad
.'t"ey w,ere purchased by me. The oth. a y mltted that the male gives the

IJ
number for same 'time for "lean." In d fer,s' were never fed any com. outwar orm to his progeny, while thethe summary, he says:, "In those fed I

'They were sold in October to the Ar. fema e gives the vItality.mour Pac,king company at Kansas City,
on carbhydrates but lacking in protein * * * * * * '*Itke corn meal. we find A t th "

t " 'f
at -4,60., The agent making the pur-

'

s 0 e managemen, 1 we use
OP

First-That there is an excessive de· d d d j d t
oha'se stated after' makln'" the sale that ue care an soun u gmen we rarely... velopment of fat, not only outside of h Uhe:had shaded them about 15 cents per the muscles and beneath'the t!lkin, but

ave an a ,ing animal. Before a cow
" .,hundred on account of the light weight among the muscles. comes in it is best to feed some kind of

, of the blacks. We asked a report from �econd-Thatthemuscles of the body laxatlVe feed if she is not on good grass;"fie cutters as to their quality, We fall to develope to their normal size a little oil meal fed in bran and oats
"

give a copy of their letter, to-wit: especially some of the important ones makes a good feed. Oats plowed un·KAN8.!.S ClTY. Mo., Nov. 9, 1887. along the back. der after harvest makes a good fall pas-, 111'1'. 'G1i.nf_OTd Dudlell, Topeka, Kas.: Third-That an abnormally small ture; so does rye." DEAR SmLln rtlply to your favor of
I
amount of hair and thin skin results. For �eeding in a lot there is probably'�e Slst ult., would make the followtDg Fourth-That while the .brain, heart no better feed th8n com planted with

Oattle on a Thousand Hill••
Extract from Major 8lms' address beforethe Kansas Short-horn breeder's at TopekaDecember, 16. 1887.
First-Success in these times of sharp

competition, in any given branch of in
dustrY,depends upon our ability to fer
ret out, comprehend and intelltgently
apply the most improved methods
known and practiclld by those WIth
whom we have necessarily to come in
competition. Second, that this Is a pro
gressive age, and that the methods
Which, even twenty years ago, were productive of satisfactory results, cannot
be successfully applied in these times.
Third, that in the production of beef,the old rule of numbers without regardto quality, has been continued too lonll.;Fourth, while rapid progress in the im.
provement of beef cattle bas been made
in certain localities, that the generaladvance in this direction, within the
last decade has not, in my judllllent,

f



'I ,.

. come up to th� demands of. the, times, liJnilar lot. adjoining W,&I'plowed and' for. .market, much earlier than could
or the reaSonable expectatiol,ll of our seeded to rye aboul; the .tst of Beptem- othenQse,b. done.
more progressive far:mers an11 feeders. ber. Running upon these two lots, al-' Let me Bay in conclusion, that we
Fifth, that native or unimproved ant- temately, on. hundred and fUty hogs, have found upon this farm that winter

,

mala are:yet too common upon Kansas ,ranging in lize from lucking pigs to oats, sowed spring and fall, and pieced
farms, and that their uncertain quality four hundred wliltht, hay. got fully out with a patch of rye for winter 'and
and irregular deUyery in the markets half their UTinl'UP to DilCember_first .•arly Ipring fM4" Di�ke a�uc�oheaper
stand as a constant menace to the gen- The oats have not furnistild much fled and more 'profitable hOI pasture than
eral beef-producing intereats of the since thl seTere freezinl weather, elover or ,alfalfa, which must bave a

country, with no compensating; &dvan- tlloulth they are still gree)land the rye year to get started in, and it only takel
age to anyone-the consumer of in- ill pretty closely croppedat pr_nt, }lut the hogs abputanotblr year to cut th,e..
feqor beef not excepted; and Sixth, the vallie of Kreen feed furnilhed by out and ruin the .finelt,stand.
that whatevermay have been truthfully thele loti hal been equal to a

claimed for this 'class of cattle, "away crop of thirty ,bushell ,of com
,

back in the lixtiel," when the open to thl acre on the same grousd,
range furnished both summer and win- I mention thil beeauR I belie,e what
ter feed, will not apply to the present has beeri' done this year can be done

ch,!mged eondtttone, relultlbg from the equally well next, if w. have plenty- of . Th. Bellt Breed,

general Improvement of the country- rain in time. .

. EDITOR KANSAS FARHER:-Where
when eaeh individual is restricted to Having lome corn on hand, we pro- are all of the poultry raisers? Wh� is

the acres he may own, or.be abJe to hire pose to makl pork of all the larger it they do not giye us some of their ex

for a reasonable compensation. barr9ws,leaTinithe latepi�s and brood perience? I see that. Quite a number

Now, 'Mr. Presldent, my experience sows to bl carried through. advertise pure-bred' poultry- in the

in breeding, growing and feeding cattle * * * * * * * lU.NSAS FARMER, besides a large por-
dates back about twenty years, was If thUarmlr'. supply of feed for the tion of its readers, no doubt, are raising
commenced in Illinois and has, been winter il limited, I would adVil1 him to fowls of some kind, or perhaps in . most

eonttnued tn this State for fifteen years sell oft all, hil ho,l but such choice cases a mixture of kindS, and it does

without interruption: During this tiJ;ne brood BOWII al he can find feed for. seem that a few a� least; from among

I have bred and grown some full-bloods, These should bring a crop of spring all of theee, should give us some of their

(Short-horns), a large number of gradel pi'l, the earUer the better, jf they can little experiences, that would not only
and a few natives, or unimproved ani- be pVln a warm place. The lack of bl interesting, b.�t mfny of us, could

mala, and have purchased, fed and mar- corn to feed thlle nled not be regretted, profit by them. I 'ha� been. breeding
keted as beeves, about all classes of cat- for thl fevlrish condition of many sows thoroughbred poultry fourteen years,

tIe, from the Texas and "old-time na- at farrowinlt-time il usually due to an and yet I am learning from the writ

tive scalawag" to the high-grade and extensive corn diet, and has caused the tags of tboae who do not pretend to be

thoroughbred steer, and as a result loss of many a fine litter of pigs. For experts in the business •.

have some very well-deBned ideas as to brood SQws and younl' growing pigs Now,let those of us who are inter
the gener",l methods best calculated to there ill no better feed than oats chopped. ested in this industry wake up to our

makecattl�feeding a financial suoeess, with a little com to make them grind duty,' and make these columns lively
Bat in view of the fact th&t this meet- well. If bran ean be obtained It makes during these winter months. As to

ing.is composed principally of breeders, an excellent slop for sows at farrowing- my part of this work, Rm willing to do
I shall contentmyselfat· this time with time and whUe the pigs are young. We what I can, and as this is the time of
a brief summary, tending to show the are now leeding our brood so�s and the year when those who realize the
relative value to grower and feeder, of, small pigs that arl to be carrie!! over-a Ireat gain there is in the use of pure

grade cattle, &I compared with the na- ration composed of finely-cut corn-rod- bred cocks or cockerels to improve their
tive, or unimproved animals of the der mixed with an equal bulk of oat fiock,.are inquiring as to which is the

_ country, and trust that the figures prs- chop and turnips, the whole thoroughly best bI:eed?
sented may. to some extent, at least, in- steamed.

'

This theY,eat up clean and I will give some of my experience in
duce that investigation on.the question, are thriving well upon it. Chopped this direction. While there is no best

which, in view of the present depressed 'sheaf oatl, millet or clover they will in the full meaning of the term, there
condition of our oattle market, its Im- eat about as well as thl fodder. While are breeds that are better than others

portance would seem to warrant. the nutritive value of the turnips and for certai� purposes. If a largechicken
Firat-It costs no more per annum to rough feed may not be great in them� that will allor\! good meat for the table

feed and care for the grade thaD is re- lelves, they help to keep the hogs in as well as a fair supply of eggs during
quired for the unimproved animal. thrifty conditlOn aud, make the small cold weather is what is wanted, the

Second-That half to three-fourths ration of �ain go much further than it Cochins and the Brahma!:! are the best.
blood Short-hom steers will be as well would fed alone. A reliable farmer re- Thfl largestof these is theLight Brahina
matured at three as the unimproTed at lates that when thl corn in Wisconsin anll owing to its white, tender and juicy
four years old under similar circum- was cut oft by fr9st several years- ago, meat, in addition to its beinlt equal to
staJ}ces with like treatment, and will many hogl were wintered on nothing any for laying in the winter, they have
weigh, at maturity, about 150 pounds but clover hay and water, and came' become the most popular large breed.

per head more, ·and command in the through in pretty good shape, too. It is an old and well-established breed,
market at least 50 centa per 'hundred In Ottawa county, daring the winter and has Itrong powers for producing
pounds better price than can be reali�ld of '74 and '75, 'ftl had little to feed OUI their like, eo much so that in every case

for the inferior animal. In Bhort, the hogll but boiled,wheat, and'that, as one that I have known of their being crossed

advantages in favor of the g;rade ani- farroer expreBsed it, was fed them from upon common fowls, the owner was

mal, as indicated by the above, are: ," teftSpOOD; yet the )ligs raised from proud of the chicks.
lOWS wintered that way proved to be as Should any o'ne like to have a large
prOfitable stock as those farl,llera ever breed that wIll lay thE! year round, and
sold. is not particular about the flne appear
It is well to remember, whether' feed ance of thell flesh, just so it is of flne

is scarc. or plenty, that a warm shelter flavor and texture, I think the Lang
for hogs is worth a good bin of grain. shan would be his best breed.
A dry dirt tioor with no litt,.r is much The Wyandotte ill a medium-sized
the best, as the lio�1I do not get heated fowl with beautiful plumalle and of ex
and steaming, ready to take cold ,when cellent table qualities. ThelI flesh is

they run out-into the frosty air. flne-grained and of good tlavor, but I
As early as possible in the spring I f&r their laying qualities have been

would sow enough ground to winter overestimated. They have not become

oats to allow an acre to each ten or well enough established, as a breed, to
twelve' hOIS. The seeding' should be produce satisfactory results when

heavier than for a crop to harvest, at crossed upon common hans. The same

:Manae;eme�t of Hogs for' the Oaming least three bushels. This will furnish may be' said of all of the much-lauded

Year, an abundance of green feed till the 1st new breeds.

of July and hogs will get their living Where eggs are the only object
upon it'if you have no grain for them. Bought, the small non-sitting breeds,
To foUow the oats 1 intend to plant sev- such as the HamburgB, Leghorns. or
eral acres of some early sort of sweet Polish, have proved to be as good as

corn and cut up and feed as soon as it, any, if not the best.

is in roasting-ears. We have also an There are other good breeds that

early variety called fiour corn, bearing have many good qualities, and by some

two or three ears to the stalk, which are preferred to the ones I have men

will be Bt to feed by the lstof August. tioned, but in many cases it is more a

These two lots of early com will give matter of fancy than utility, that gov

feed for the hogs nearly twomonths be- ems their choice. M. D. MULFORD.

fore the .field corn is ready, and .fit them Guide Rock, Neb.

..
� About TurkeYI,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-It is the

time of year that most of the poull!ry
raisers are marketing the surplus poul
try and making selections for the next

'

year's use. A word will not be amilll�, '

A great many will kill oft their largest
Rnd finest, turkey II and keep the small- '

est to ,breed trom, a very poor idea. If,

you wish to increase the size of your
turkeys select outyour larges� and finest

pullet.! and the fineist young gobble:r:..
also, unless you intend to purchase' a
gobblerwhioh should be done every�two

year,!! at least, in order to keep size and
constitution, which is very eBsential to

turkeys, as there will not so many die
when very youni. Right here let Iile

say in buying, buy one of large size and '

pure blood of whatever kind you want.
You can buy pur�-bred gobblers for

$2 to $3 each, which will bring the

money back in eight or ten turkeys next
year, by each one weighing a few

pounds more than the common turkey.
TheBronze turkey is the !pngof turkeys
in my estimation, being of large size, \,

flne'plumage and have been brought to
be the turkey for the 1armer to raise. '

For inlltance, one of QlY neighbors was
induced to try a 'pure Bronze gobbler
last season and he says' he was worth
$10 to him in the extra size be got in
the young turkeys he raised this season;
and now he could not be induced to
have a common turkey at any pace.
Abilene, Kan.

.

"

.
-

J. E.

Abolit, Big Oombe, "

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIER:-'Jllie late
cold, snap, and the' gentieman from,!
Posey creek, has been pretty rough on
our ·.fi;ye4nch combs. Being; but an ani
ateur in the pouitry ,businellS, and hav-_
ing to contend with all the ups and
downs connected therewith on tl,le
.l!.rst rouJid,it is IIOmewhat embarru.,sing;, I

to say the least, and that, too, right on
the heel. of an Qrder to one of th. lead�
mg importers and breederl of Brown
Leghorns in the eaet for a cock.relwUh
comb; flve inchel high by IflTen inch.
long, and Jjlcoring 96+ pomta. I'was
prejudiced in favor of large combs by;",

I,obeervation and experience. ,I fOwldi :
that my large-comb pullets comm.nced
lI�ying at four months and eight day••

' :
while th'e small-combed pullets com

manced at six months. By mattDg
with large-combed cockere18 J - bave
mostly large-combed, hens. I made a

test last season wlth four larle combed'
hens, commencinl March 1st, and end

ing July 1st. The four lald 407 eggll, a
trifte oyer twenty-Bve elgs' to the hen'

per month. I will commence J!lDuary
1st, 1885, with ten lar-ge and ten small- '

combed hens, and will g;iTe the rl!lsult
in the KANSAS FARlIER atter the

breeding season is over.
I allo flnd that the .first chicka to T,

stick their heads from under the hen's'
wing and crow or squeal, were the first
to giTe the bOIS of theyard a black eye, '

the most vigorous, thrifty and �ely
developed cockerels, andinvariably car

ried the largalt and finest combs. ily •
..,.

friend says: "If I can read my Itandard'
.

arigh,t this would be a disquahflcation,
or at least a cut on points, as the stand
ard Bays medium in 'size, and we are �f
the opinion that a comb three bV ,.fi�e
inches would beTery large." ThIs tOok
the wind clear out of my sails unW I
read the balance of the article, where
he says: we, of course, are not satiilo.ed
in our own mind of the best general-:
purpose fowl, but our opinion would

,

be of little weight with breeders oj! .

other varieties., This made me feel
that the decision was not .final and that
we could remain in the standard.

Now,.Mr. Editor, this is not aimed'for
an advertisement, for I have no pulleta
nor hens to Bell. F. A. A'NBALS.
Oakland Grove poultry yard, Shawnee

Co.,Kan.
--------

'"

First, a laving in care and feed for one
year 112 (){)

Secend, Inorease Iu wilight, at " cuuts per

TE����ii advance iii pl:ioe'of' � 'ceiii per 6 (){)

pound 7150

12550

From the above deduct theadditIonal
cost necessary to· stocking the farm
with good grade cows and a thorough
bred bull, whichWillllOt, in my judg
ment, amount to more than two dollars

per head for animals bred and grown
for a term of years, and we have thtl

net difference between the values of
the two cla8ses of animals, or $23,50.

Elltracts from an address by E. C.lIlason, of
Wakefield, before tbe WabauDsee Farm
erll' Inltltute, December 20, 1887.
Before entering upon the discussion

of hog management fro: the coming
year, let us state' briefiy how we have
mana�ed them upon this fal'm since the
failure of the corn became a certainty.
·As soon as the irst good rain came to

break the drouth and soften the,ground,
we turned over o.ve acres of stubble
and seeded heavily to winter oats. A
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the roots, and never hill up at any stage of Ohoioe Oom Remarks. will be aswell as though we had a larier

growth. On tbe first'of August began feed- SpeciaZ Oorrupondenllll Kansru! Farmer:
growth In theolall.

Ing the mangels 00 a bunch of seventy-five While at Seneca. recently, I visited the Stock ot'all kinds are looking unusually

hogs, tops and all, just as tbey were pulled firm of Fuller & Son, hardware and lmple- well, and'l t1tlnk there Is feed enough to go

WABAuNSEE FARMERS' INSUITUTE. from the ground. The hOIl;S were a mixed memt dealers. and was shown samples of as througb safely, although the corn crop was

Spee1atOon"l!8pondenceKa1l8flsFarmer:
lot,rangefrom1montht018monthslnage; fine ear corn as ever grew In any soil. It short. Few fl}rmers have any to spare

The fourtb of a eertes of Furmers' Instt- and from the,foregoing date up to this date, was magnificent, every ear beingwelt-devol-
and' a good molDY wlll have to buy for

tutes'was held in the town of Wabaunsee, December 21, he had fed from 200 to 600 oped, compact, of large size, deep grain, spring feeding. Hogs have about all Kone

tbls State, on Tuesday andWednesday of pounds pel'-day. 'fhe young pigswere espe- nicely matured and thoroughly rounded out oat of the country and there will be a_great

last week. Owing to the severe atmospheric
clally fond of the.tops and would eat them over both.eads, Of eonrse It, was a select searctty another spring. I understand that

before touching the roots. Mangels keeJ:) lot, and from dUferElnt parts, of Nemaha the hog cholera struck tbe Kansas City mar-

change which reached this portion of Kan-
h I h h b

bogs in a healthful condition. He said that county·, yet It spoke volumes of what could
kets, or t e pack ng ouses, or og uyers, or

sal!J on Monday evening, clluslnll; the temper- h I th' tb t k k d d II l-

ke was feeding three milk cows two bus e s be done eveD In a dry.season,llke the past some 109 a noe e one 0 ar a ..nn-

ature to fall from 30 deg. above zero to 4
of cut mangels per day and their yield was has been.

pred out of the remaining hogs, and the

de,!;. below In less than twenty-four hours, f thO tl f th d did 't President's message knocked the wool trade

the attendance was not what It would have good or is me 0 e year an n The display was obtained by Mr, Fuller

taste of the mangels. From the 128 rods of offerln rr a firstrclass combined lister and drill just as the poor down-trodden sheep had be-
'

been had the weather been favorable. Mr. t
... t I 'k' I tl t d I

ground he harvested In November twen s- for the best bushel of new corn grown In gun 0 00 a ee e ou , an now IIUPPOse

1. M. Blsbey was chosen chairman and Mr. I di III h to kill d t h t f
three wagon-loads of mangels, not nelu ng Nemaha county. The result was simply wewave an ea w:. ew we

H. Cottrell Secretary. Mr. W. Marlatt, of I M h I ft Will t t'
the amount fed prior to harvest ag. an- grand, a sample of wnlch, consisting of ave e. 9 w no wan any more

. Manhattan, read a paper on "Needed Im- d'i ided I
I 'Ill t 1 th f

gels keep best put Into pits and v n forty-six ears, weighed fifty-fourpoundsdry
woo as we w ge our co es or a mere

- provements In Our Present Methods of
th it b t ld h d overed

trlfie after this', but It wlH be harder to

Farming," whichwill appear In the KAN-
e p s J s raw or 0 ay an c weight. Mr. Samuel Compt, residing three

with four or five Inches of straw, with a miles north of Seneca, was awarded the pre-
raise even that trifie than It was the wool.

aas FARMER soon.

-

llght covering of earth. He lllustrated his mlum. WQJIld It not be beneficial to tile Although the growers have been filched out

Following this came an Interesting paper talk by a sample of each of the three varle- better production' of corn to have more such of all the, profits and a good part of the

on "What Crops to Raise for Cattle Feed," ties grown, and considered theOrange Globe open-hearted men as the lI;entieman who prlneipal by 'one device antI another for the

Dy E. T. Frowtl, a synopsis of which wlll be as the best for richness of foodmaterIal, but who brought about the foregoing eompetl- last number of years until the business was

printed In these columns In due time. for a larger yield the mammoth mangel was tlve award. At times people need spurring about dead, and I do not know but what

TAME GRASSES, preferred. He also exhibited the fire-fiy hoe up in order to clearly demonstrate wbat can ,Clevelandwas the most humane to knock It

by Mr. John Willig, was the, next topic. and scuffle shovels with which the crop was be done even when circumstances seem to In the head and put It out of misery.

And I Infer from his remarks that he was tllled.
_

-be agal�st them, for by so dol." develop- Sugar Is the next speculation. Farmers

partial to alfalfa as the ,;tass for this eoun- A short discussion followed the above, ments are brought to light In a way that
wUl get entirely Independent ralslnll;

try. He would recommend early sowing. after which came an address by Prot. W. A. admonishes even the oldest inhabitantor the
sorghum at $2 and $2,50 per ton, and haul

He said that fall plowing would be the best Kellerman on the party who so often says "I told you so." three, four, five, to ten miles with one dol-

If we didn't get too heavywinds In the spring A.IK IN RELATION TO HEALTH. Perststent work Is what tells, and he who lar and a half worth of seed on every ton.

h th I
I b tl III I k f b d Two or three crops will satisfy them, for

w en e aIfa fa Is coming up. But had This was In,deed exeellent, filled as it was a ors earnes y w never ac or rea

f d h
f I d H sorghum is the hardest crop 'on land' that

olin t at spring' plowing was the safest i with truths that could not be otnerwtse than
aor r en s, ORAOE.

we raise. There wlll be a chance for an-

to harrow and roll well before seedingmade for the good of everyone present. Nothing other trust eombtnattou, 'l'he sugar is all

tne ground in almost equally as good shape
The Lakin Farmers' Institute.

,-as If plowed In the fall. From fifteen to
Is more conducive to hea�th than pure air

Special Oorrespondence Ka1l8ru! Farmel':
right If we can manage to .et our share out

twenty pounds of seed pllr acre Is sufilclent. and well-ventilated dwelllngs or places in. The yeomanry of Kearney county me' in
oflt. W. J. COLVIN.

He had had agood stand froo: fifteen pounds which we abide, either for a short or long the town of Lakin on the 8th of December, Laraed, Pawnee Co., Kans.

per acre, 'and had had a poor stand from space of time. He said that It was very tm- 1887, and held an Interesting Farmers' In,

twenty-five pounds per acre. It depended a portant that we breathe pure air, also that stltute of two da! iii' duration: On the first

great deal on the weather and condition of It was an Important food for all animals. eventnz Prof. E. M. Shelton lectured to an

ground, Lack of proper care the finjt year He went Into a scientific diagnosis of the audience of at least three hundred persons

caused the most' failures, which alone pre- component parts of air In order toshowhow on the subject of .. Farming, Low Price of

vented a more general cultivationofalfalfa.
essentlalltlsthatpartlcularattentlonshould Products, and Remedy." On Friday fore

When sown early It can be mown for the be given the subjectbyeve�·yone. Thenose noon Prof. Graham gave a good lecture on

firs,t-time about the middle of May., Is an Index denottnz the conditionof the air, "Science and Sense." In thi afternoon the

MANAGEMENT OF HOGS FOR THE OOMING'
and shouLd Its Instruction be followed there audience had the honor of listening to a

YEAR, I would be no poorly-ventlla,ted compartments very able address from Judge L. D. Bailey,

by Mr. E. C. Mason, was a well-prepared:
and the best of health would be the result. of Garden City, on the Future ot Farmlna: In

paper that received close attention. It ap-]
Organic Impurities abound where dirt and Kansas." This subject was replete with

pears In the stock department of the KAN-' filth are allowed to accumulate, hence the excellent thought. Judge Bal1uy Is truly a

S.A.II FARMER. 'l'he next article before the I absolute importanceof thorough cleanliness. pioneer, coming to Kansas In an early day,

Institute was a paper on "The Trouble I Never permit
wastes or slops to b!l thrown when It really meant something to go to 'the

With Farming and the Remedy" by Prof 1
near the well, as they invariably seep front. God bless the venerable pioneer, and

E. M. Shelton: 'A synopsis of this excellent I through the earth and commingle with the I may he live many years yet, and see stlIl

paper I have prevlGusly given; therefore
water, thus creating an unhealthful, IDl�ure I

more of the achievements of the State he

will Dot further allude to It In 'tbls report. I
drink, the cause of many Ills. In ventilat- helped to establish.

In,; rooms the windows should be arranged At th I tl P f P

The WednesElay forenoon meeting' was so that the air could pass In and upward in-
e even Il� mee ng ro. onenoe

opened by an InterestlBg talk from Mr. A. stead of direct. Good ventilation Is a pre-
lectured on the "Insect of the Apple," fol

A. Cottrell on the ventlve of disease.
' lowed by a short but excellent talk from

Prof. Oln(. Then a farmers' club was duly

INFLUENOES THAT REGUI,ATE THE PRICES

I
organized, with A. R. Downing, Presldent ;

OF FARM PRODUOTS, James H. Waterman, Vice President, and

by Wm. Mitchell, was next in order. He Emmett Andress, Secretary.

said the most Important lnflueuees are sup- The Institute was a success, both In num

ply and demand, financlai condition, tariffs, ber and Intorest, and was largely attended

Inter,nal revenues. faclIltles for transporta- by the women as w£ 11 as themen. Excellent

tion, time at which products are marketed, music was furnished at each tDeetlng by a

and the condition or quality of the product home choir. The holding of this Institute

sold. With a good agricultural and stock so far westward certainly marks a new era

paper like the KANSAS FARlIIER and many in the advancement of agricultural pursuits
others, the farmer has no excuse for not

upon what Is known as the frontier.

keeping thoroughly posted regarding that HORAOE.

which pertains to hIs calling. The farmer

must be a reading and thinkingman in order Letter From Pawnee Oounty.
to prosper and act intelllgently upon the EDITOR KANSAS FAll?tlER:-Each man

Important questions of tbe day. All farm claims to be free in this country to do as he

products designed for the market should be likes, but that Is a mlstake� The farmers are

marketed as Boon as mll.tured, as many of mostly all In bondage and are becoming
them begin to depreciate in value after ma- more so every day, and will never be free

turlty, and others are expensive to hold.
men again until they take politics Into their

Whatever is produced should be of the best, own hands and throw party behind, and go
and placed upon the market In good condl- one and all for the rights and privileges
tlon. that rightfully and truly belongs to them.

The next topic was "Fertilizers," a reclta- I would say more In praise of the farmers'
tlon, by Mr. H. Brady. Although of consld- best friend (the KANSAS FARMER) but it III
erable length, it was admired for Its many not necessary, those that read It know all

points of !!xcellence and adaptablIlty to this and more than I would say, and those who

portion of the State. Following this came

a good paper on "The Model Farm Horse
do not reallit would know nothinll; of It.

and How to Get It," by Mr. A. H. ,Stiles, We have had a long spell of beautiful

which will be given In fuil in our stock de- Kansas weather until yesterday, when a

partment soon. Then' in the order named regular bllzzard struck us and continued all

came the following papers, all of which day. I suppose everyone knows that, and

were choice aud of such interest as to com. those who were not prepared know better

mand a place In the col(Jmns of the KANSA S
' than those who Wllre, but there Is no excuse

FARMER, namely: "Bread-Making," by for them, they are not farmers nor stock

Miss V. Bangs; "Woman's Work," by Mrs. men-simply drones.

E. E. WinClblp.;_ .. Food for Farmers," by The light rainswe had about the first of

Mrs. A. A. Cottrell; "The Social Side of the month were verybeneficlal to fall grain,

Farm Life," by Mrs. C. Frowe; and "The and no harm to grass. Wneatand rye look

Care of House Plants," by Mrs. S. T. St. healthy, although the :dry fall has kept It

John. HORAOE. back; but If the spring opens properly It

(lorrespondence.

OULTURE AND USES OF MANGJCLS.

He said th�t last March he bought of a Chi

cago party ten pounds of mangel seed, six
of the mammoth long red variety, twoof the

,

Golden Tankard, 'and two of the Orange
Globe, all of which cost him about 35 ceRts

per pound, or I11S5 than one-half what our

lIeedsmt.n charge. After plowing, harrow

Ing and rolhng the ground twice, hemarked
out with a common corn-marker, runners set

thirty-four Inches apart, being four Incbes

more than necessary had his ground been

level. 'fhe seed was 50aked twenty-four
hOUfS in warm water-as wftrm as one could

bear the hand In-alid the seed dropped by
hand, using about seven of the ten pounds

, on a tract of 128 square rods, and covering
with a. hoe to the' depth of about one and a
half to two inches of loose solI. When up

enough to see tbe rows the ground washoed

once a week for three weeks with a fire-fly
hoe, single Wheel, USlDg the scufile hoes
turned In. This boe kept out all weeds ex

cept what were In the row, and these were

pulled out by hand. After thIS nearly all of

the cultivation was performed with a five

tooth horse cultivator. When ,!;he mangel

plants wer!! about four Inches higb the work
of thlDning out and transplanting began, as

the weather was fuvorable. About the first

01 August he went through the piece once

with a double-shovel plow, which, he soon

found out, did a great deal of damage to

many of the plants by causing rot. This

taught him never to hill up anyformangels.

To make a success of raIsing mangel:o re

quired J1;ood �oll, and level land was pre

ferred because it took less space between
, the rows and was easier worked, especially
with a horse hoe; good' seed 'lind plenty of

It, and thorough cultl'vatlon, uslnlt care not

� break the leans off the plants or disturb

•

Letter From Brown OouutY.
·We have had considerable winter already
-three snow storms-three times below

z8ro-on lastWednesday morning 10 below,

Yet on toe whole the 'weather has been fa

forable for feeding; the storms not lasting
long and It being generally dry.
The good price, (and also some cholera)

shortness of cQr� supply Is diminishing the

humber of hogs fast. There are some

farmers that have considerable corn to

spare, others- are buylng. Brown county
has enough and"perhaps a little to spare.

A Farmers' institute met at Morrill, on

the 28th and 29th. The days happened to be

cold, yet there was a fair attendanee.

Among other things, steps were taken to

start a "Farmers' Mutual' Insurance com

pany. A committee was appointed which

was ordered to report to the (principal)
Farmers' Instltute which meets at Hlawa

tha, on. January 11, and 12. These Insti

tutes are also a means of training' farmers

todo business without asking lawyers to do
the planing and talking for them. M.

Hiawatha, Kans.

A Farmer for Govenor.

EDITOR KANSAS FUMER:-Yourldea of

having a farmer (a real farmor I Blean that
works at it himself) for our next Govenor,
is a splendid one, that is just what the

farmers want, some one at the head of af

fairs that is Interested in the farmers. Just

such a one Is Mr. O. C. Gillette, of Frank

lIu county. ,

Mr. GllIette was born In the State of New

Yor,!l:, where he rtlmained twelve years, then

moved to Michigan, thence to Kansas just
In time for the grasshoppers, since then

Franklin county hilS been his home.

He is one of the best farmers in this

county, ,and a man without an enemy.

In polltics Mr. GllIett Is aRepublican and

strongly opposed to' monopolies and all

things t'1at work against the farm

ers, and would be strongly endorsed by all

partieb for his honesty and intelligence.
Mr. Gillette would be an honor to the

State and his party. LOW]i:LL.
,

Ottawa, Kans,

MAKE No Mls'rAKE.-1f you have made

up your mind to buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do
not be Induced to take any other. Hood's

Sarsaparilla is a llecullar medicine, pO�Res�
ing, by virtue of Its peculiar combination,

proportion and preparation, curative power

superior to any other article of the kind be

fore tht> people. For all affections arising
from Impure blood or low stat,e of the system

it Is unequalled. Be sure to get Hood's.

Remember the Ji'ARMEB Ii now 81. year.

I \

�
I
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hers In Greene, _nd they· Bleep with their Inqniriea Answered., acoldimt, a bl�'W, o!:_ other Injun< .or It may

8peclal Carreapondence Kam� Farmer: heads In one county and their feet In the NERVB,PENCILi-A corresPondent' wrote have been caused by worms. [f there Is no

�eaders of the K.A.NSA� FARMJj:R have other. oonoernlng a '�nerve penoll," and his letter Indloatlon of' worms, rub aoross the' loins a

t 1 ted th It d f was ref d t th fft Itntment eomposed ot equal parts 'ot can..

you ever con e�p a e malUl u e 0 G0881'p About Stooke
erre 0, eperson a loted.·'

tharldes (SpanIsh files), olive 011 and spirits of'
the great Rock Island system of railways? GARGET.-A correspondent says that poke turpenttner. apDly twiee a aay for tbree or

It is wonderful. Beglnnln,; on the shore of
Breeders of fine stock 'who wish to enjoy, root is an unfailing remedy. The root out fine four days. If there Is no Improvement, 'stOp

'Lake Mlchlga�, in the city of Chlcag'o, a .prosperous year durlnlr; 1888 will act upon and fed In bran or oata two or three times. the linIment and pour a tablespoonful of tut"
,u th hi t d d tl Th K D

pontine on·the loins onoe a day for'threedays,

where Is made' close and pleasant eonuee-
e n an a rer se now. e ANSAS ose, cupfull every other dpy, and hlLlf· table- and mIx a little Bantontne -tn the feeii-as

tions, in their finely equipped and choicely
FARMER will do more than its share of en- spoonful saltpetre alternately. .

I muoh as 'Will lie. on a silver. hidf dlme,_once

Burl g
.

on
.

d ill I
'" everr-seeoud day for a week, and feed on soft,

arranged passenger depot, with all the lead-
D y r sucr-es, an w p aee your CURRANTS.-Have allYottheKansas farmers sloppy food, keeping the dIseased, animals In

baalness before multitudes of enter_prlslnl succeeded In raising ourrants? If so, what oomfortable quarters away fFom others. If

ing Eastern thoroughfares; and going west- readers.
varieties,·and under what olrcumstanoes ? the bowels are consttpated injeot warmwater.

,

ward forms what has been· truly termed the -We have raised the common red ourrant The flesh Is not unfit for food, unless the

mid-link In the transcontinental chain of Hon. E� G. Dewey, Moline, Elir County, suocessfully. Tbe plants must be proteoted eondltton changes.
.

steel which unite. the Atlantic. and Pacific, Kansas, Informs the FARMER that he de- from the hot south wInds. PUBLIC DEBT.-An aot to strengthen the

homed elaht head of ttl Ith tl f G Rublio oredlt, tlatedMarch as, 1869, prov.idea-,
Its main lines and branches Include Chicago, ... y .

ca e w sa sac- RAPE SUGAR.-I would like to 'know If "Butnoneofsaldinterestbearlngobilgatlons'

Joliet, Ottawa, La Salle, Peoria, Geneseo, tory results and 1mmettlately after the on- sugar Is made out of the grape in this or any not already due shall be redeemed 01' paid .

Moline and Rock Island, In Illinois; Da.ven- eratlon they begun feeding quietly. During ��::s0:r�����g:: tn���:y: ;�lf;:�c:r��� In te:�� ft!���I�ote�n!t':ll t� ��:eA\�I� It� ��", .

-

port, Muscatine, Washington, Fairfield, 'the late cold weather they huddleil together -Sugar Is not made from grape.. Grape coin at the option of the holder or unless at

Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, 'Iowa without fightlnll;, sugar Is a sugar found' In, grapes and some
such time bonds of the United States bearing .

, a lower rate of interest than the bonds' to� .be,·

City, Des Moines, Indianola, Winterset, Z. D. Smith, breeder of Pcland-Ohlna .other fruits, and In honey, but not in suob redeemed can be sold at par.in eotn,". If the

Atlantic, Knoxville, Andubon, Harlan, swine and Plymouth Rock fowls, Greenleaf,
quantIty or form as to be available formaking ����e:a\� al�t g:: ���nb:ge�t�J::�s'i:t��

Guthrie Center and Council Bluffs, In ·Iowa;. Kans., renews his card In the Breeders' DI-
grained or Ilrystallzed sugar. It is gluoose. optional with government to redeem Its oblt-

Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron, St. Joseph and rectory for 1888, and states that his herd Is F'IsH.-We have a natural pond of about one
!rations at any tIme?

.

aore near ten feet deep In oenter It reoeives -Saveral fundIng acts were passed sln'gethe'
Kansas City, In Missouri:. Leavenworth a.nd In good condition, and that now he Is ready Its supply from the Kaw river about eighty date of the aot referred to, In 1870, '75, '80, and'

, AtchlsoD, In Kl\nlilas; Minneapolis and St. to dispose of forty fall 'pigs. The new blood rods away, through the lITavel. Has no other '82, eaoh one naming partloul8T times: fol' the

Pan'1, In Minnesota·, W'atertown and Sioux Introduced will keep the standard equal to
Inlet or outlet. ,Can'.1; be drained. It Is now
stocked with oatflsb and Buffalo fish. I wIsh maturIty of the new bonds to be Issued In "":

Falls, in Dakota, and many otherprosperous any In the West. to stook It with oarp, or some other more place of the old ones funlled, the object being

to d It B i
valuable kind. Can you tell me how loan rid

wns an c lell. y th s system Is also The catalogue' of the Blue Valley Herd it of the fish now in It? Or oan I put in any
to reduoe the interest and lengthen the time. <

offllred a choice of routes to and from the of Short-horns of thll Cruikshank order and
valuable fish thatwill hold their own aKainst The old bonds are all paid or funded, and the'

'

Pacific C.oast and Intermediate places, with the Stud of Hambletonlan and Erench
Its present occupants ? bonds now outstanding are payable under ilia

11
-Here is a ease for fish men. We regard. fundIng-laws and not under the ordlawofl869. '

awlthtrtanSferfs made
I
In union �pots. And Coach horses, the property of W, P. Hlgln- the case as permanently In favor of the

. BEAN BUGs.-Please give us some tnrorma-
'

..

helr ast tra ns of fine day coaches, botham, Manhattan, has been received and "present occupants." In thl.s case the legal .

tton about the bean bug tbat : atrects beans i

elegant dining cars, magnificent Pullman certainly Is one of the most creditable prl- maxIm Iii appllcable-" Possession Is nIne same as pea bugs do peas. My early ",hlte','

palace sleeping cars, and, between Chicago, vate catalogues ever Issued In the State and polntil in the law."
beans seemed all rIght when I'g8tbered thelll'"

S J
but soon'lthe little peste begun to out their>, �

t, oseph, Atchison and Kansas City, rest- the compiler, Col. S. A. Sawyer, the well GRASS.-I have In my pasture some rough way out till I found that four-fifths 9f the

ful reclining chair cars with seats therein known fine stock auctioneer, deserves spa- hilly land, some rooks. and about as-steep as beans were ruIned. Some later beans grow-'

f t' 11 h Id f th h fi t 1
can be grazed. No valuable gt'ass grows on it. ing near were uninjured. .

ree . 0 a 0 ers 0 orong rs -e ass clal rank for the complete work of compll.. Is there any kind of grass I oau sow there that -It is the bean-weevil and must be treated'

tickets, and the time taken up In transit tion. The'FARMER congratulates Mr. Hlg- will take root and be of value? How would tbe same as the pea-weevtl, Many bean s�ds

f II MI I I I t t Chi
Johnson grass do ?

�

rom a ssour r "er po n S 0 cago mbotham, the owner, Col. Sawyer, the coq&:_ are planted with eggs In them and thus the

less than that of an other route, she holds pller and the Mercw"", the pubUsher, fifF
-It would not' be safe to risk a posItive weevil Is propagated when farmers do not e�-

• II opInIon wIthout knowing more about the
�

the pristine key unsurpassed and preferable the production of such a grand cataloaue of pect them. By' eJ:amlntng infested beans
_

" oharaoter of the ground, as te SOil, surface
abbve all others. s.Kansas Institution. InolinRtion, depth of soil, amount of raoknear

oarefully onll by one, sound seed oan be ob-

And ever on the alert for the accompllsh- Th A I B I I LI SOO k C
'

surface d' h th I d II lId talned; but that Is not practioable on a fa'rm' •
e ng 0- egan ve company an weer oose an sma , or so

menit of aood deeds the Rock I I d pe I
The next best test Iii to pour tbe' seed beaDS

.

'"
" san

.

op e -is a recently chartered institution with 01" large, }lability to wasD, etc. Johnson grass

have added new laurels unto their alrell4ly headquarters at Emporla,'for the purpose
Is not what you want. Red clover, or white

Into water and stir them; most'of the un-

f I t f bll b fi I I b
.

I K
!ound ones will fioat, while the sOUild oneil

success u sys em 0 po.. c ene c ar es y of Importln'" horses from Europe. The
0 over and entuoky blue grass would be best

tr tl th Cbl K dN.... If ki dill th
will sink. When the b.\1gli appearon tbe v,:tne..

cons nc ng e cago, .anSDs an
'

e- company ,Is composed of the following well
'any n w grow ere. gIve them a dose of London purple, a table.

braska railway, a continuation of the great known and responsible men: A. d'Bella- Por,LED CATTLE,-I would like to knowwhat spoonful mixed well in a common. water·

Rock Island route the construction of the dlH'erenoe, If there Is any, between the buoket full of water. Spray with a force-
'

.

' . froid, d'Oudoumount, Belgian Consul, Polled Aberdeen Angus and Galloway oattle. pump and nozzle If you have It; if DOt, us8·'a

which has. been .wlthout a par�lIel In the President; Hon. Preston B. Plumb. Unl- Some olalm there Is a dltrerenoe. while others wIsp of strawor bay. Be oRreful with tbe'wash
.

annals of railway bulldlng kl thIS section of ted States Senator, Hon. WIlliam Martin-
say the Galloway Is only a family of Polled for It is a virulent pOison.

.

.

our country. �hls rapid achievement In dale, L. Severy, Jacob Taylor,·F. Mcllnrdy, A�T�is question is respectfully referred to tl:U!����;��;:d\��u.!-�::�li:U��:efj���'tea"d
�

rallwayenltlneermg has commended Itself N. W. Brewer, R, H. Blilyne, and Major C; Mr. Wilson Keys, Rice county, for answer at
drilled wIth a ten inoh drill. Struok rook at

to the people of Kansas for from Its concep-
- eight feet from surfaoe, the rest of thll way

,

.' . Hood, all of Emporia, directors. The hIs leIsure, the eoitor saying simply that the wa& through what might be termed solid rock.
tlon it has been pushed forward with that FARMER congratulates these gentlemen for Galloway Is an orIgInal b�eed ImpI:,oved with- wIth three or four Il!.yers of slate stone at

zeal and energy for which all Kansans are this commendable venture. Itls an Illiport- out admIxture of foreign blood; while the 1!���e�Ju��t!�� d�:o;��eg���ln� f�!r:�
truly noted. And best of all everything II ant and valuable acquisition for the state. Aberdeen Angus-orIgInally a relative ot the well that resembled a boiling kettle or as es-

In first-class shape from the road-bed up, Galloway, in a better o�lmate, is an Improved caplng gas. Attan feet deeper etruok a vein

Including the, bridges, ste,el ralls, sidings,
Attention is directed to the swine ad. of animal made so by an admIxture of the of salt water.. Wllat causes that 'hlsslng

W S' H Ott h' th f II
noIse? Some express the opinion thata vein

elegant depots and their equlpment8; and
,. anDa, awa, w 0 gives e 0 OW- English Durham hlood. of "natural gas" was struok. I tried to te..st It

the rolling stock, both freight and passenO'er,
Ing cash orders for last week: "I have cash PARTY Bus.-What makes vou say In your

by lighting a torch and letting Into the well.
...

d f W A W Btl N 11 11" 'th t t bl " d I th but at the depth af twenty feet It would dIe,

Is the bellt that modern skiP has thus faT or ers rom • • agner, ea r ce, a- ro oa , WI ou par y as, an n ano er out near the same l)lnce eaoh time, W·hen
•

b k L k tt .- Ed d G b article of the same date, Dec. Iii, !'A Fat'mer "

been emibled to produce, making It a
ras a; oc e 00 war s, ran urK, for Govenor." You seem to l.mowof only one nearIng that plaoe the blaze boglns to whip

roadway which the P·eople of Kausan Texas; G. M. McCracken, Manche!lter, Ill,,' man fit for thltt office and that Qne a l'topub- artotuhndbant(tolgrowfs hreJder; tben begins 'to, die -

-

AD

Z L d PI t H'II M
- -

E IIcan. If you (lon't belong to any party why. a e 0 mot e toroh, and as it passes

refer to with great pride and admlratiou. • eonar, easan
. I, 0,: ",no. 'did you not mention a Democrat and a Green- into that'ourrent it dies out. 1 have, to make

This finely equipped continuation of the Sprln,;er, Morrlll, Kansas. Five states In baoker also? ����et;h�� ��e�a���J:�e��� J�m!�p���fo�
Rock Island route extends west and south- six days with seven other prospective orders -Beoause .there haffnot yet been any farm- a few Inohes when it would liven and burn as'

west from Kansas City and St, Joseph,
from Ohio, WashingtonTcrrltorY,Dakotah. ers proposeJ for Govenor by those parties. It well as ever. The nois£' ha, never 'oeased

1lllnol's and Kansas aDd nearly II re would atrord us pleasure to recommflnd some
since first discovered. At the present time

Missouri, to Pawnee City, Beatrice, Falr- ,a a (ten days later) fire will not burn in the'
breeders of pura-b d Pol d Cill d .1I'00d farml?rs to those parties and to all other mouth or top of the well but aots lust ns, It

bury, Hebp'D" and Nelson, and all other
re an - nas, an dId h

�

., "

I k I b parties, just as we have done to tbe Repub- at t e depth of 20 feet. Can not oe no dis-

points In southern Nebra-ska; and to Troy, we I nown. as arge reeders. We stlll
1I0an party; but 'none suoh have yet been tlnguishable odor. Would bc glad if anyone

Horton, Sab"tha, Belle"llle, Mankato, Phll-
have left ninety pllr;8 for sale, and are ready mentioned that we know of. GIve us the I�;m���,��:�aA i�ft�o�dat���lil;� 'or:[ ;;e�

Upsburg, Smith Center, Lawrence, Holton, to s811 three old boars of the choicest breed- name of any compe«;mt farmer oandldate be- put to any benefit? If so, wbat?
.

Ing at one half orlalnal cost when pi'" longlnl!' te f.lny pllrty, and ho shall have the
.

Topeka, McFarland, Manhattan, Clay -,., ,.,s. benefit of a recammendatlon to his party oon-
-It Is gas, and the noIse is caused by its es-'

Center, llerlngton, Marlon, Peabody F. W. Truesdell, one of the champion vention from the KANSAS FAmlER. cape; but its nature an.d oomposltion can be'

Wichita, Wellington, Caldwell, Abilene: breeders of Poland·Chinas at Lyons, Kan- LATE LIQUOR DECISION. _ We are asked
detormlned only on analysis. It Is not coal

Salina, McPherson, Hutchinson, Pratt, sas, writes: "I can spare a few sows safe In what was deolded In tbo Paola Jtquor oaso by
gas or It would burn. Ai there Is no peouliar

I I I t f h I
odor emitted, and no tendenoy to Ignite, It is

Greensburg, Meade Center, West Plains p g, a so a 0 0 c olce fa I pigs. My boars the Suprome court of the State. The pub·
. probably only moistened air goIng throulrh a

and Dodge City, and all Intermediate points ready for 3ervice are all gone. My herd Is lished syllabus Is this: subt.erranean passage.

In Kansas, with close connection at terminal the most uniform in every respect that I A person in the lawful and liona jtd.e POE- ---------

h h d d I h I
session of Intoxicating liquor may use It as he

points for any place beyond. ave ever a ,an ave th rty sows bred BeeB fit; he may drink It himself or give it

To meet the wants of the travellnjr public for next sprlne:'s farrowing. I have added away, but he oannot by any shift or devloe in

I Ii I I f th h d f C W selling or I!'ivlnll' away lawfully evade the

four passenger trains have been put on this severa ne an ma s rom e er so. • provisions (jf the statute prohibiting the man

extension of the Rock Island route, consist- Jones, Richland, Michigan; Jno. F. Dof- ufacture and sale of intoxioa,:ing lil;Juors.

fi Id S III Ohl T M R ) 2. A persou Clannot be convicted under seo-

ing of Pullman's latest patterns in day e, omerv e, 0; .. evea , tlonI6,oftheprobibitoryaotofl881,forkeep
coaches. palace drawing-room sleepin� carll Clermont, Indiana; and John Gilmore, Vln- ing in hIs house, store, 01' in a ware room

and handsomely upholstered euy reclining tou, Iown, and I can safely say that no man thereof, intoxicating liqu@r ror his own use,
"" or for giving the same away, provlj)lng tbe

chair can, wlt� seats free therein to all west of the Mississippi river has a better giving away Is doue honestly and In good

tbrouah passen aers', and the only system by herd. Orders for spring pigs are beginning faith, and not as a shift or device to evado the
.. ... provisions of said aot.

whIch our people can go direct to Chicago to come,.In, I predict a good price for hogs . That Is to say, being intcrpreted, that a per

enjoying the luxuriant comfort of a reclining the coming year, and farmers are beginning son has as good right to keep and to' use

chair car throughout the entire trip. Having to realize that fact and are s,tocklng up. intoxicatiug liquor hlmsolf as he has to keep

been over this excellent system of railways fiour or sugar, but that hc must'not �o use It

I speak from a personal knowledltl1', and SUMPTER, SOUTH CAROLINA, June 2,1887. or dlsposo of It wIth the intent ts evado the I
commend it to your thoughtful cODllidera-

DR. A, T. SHA.LLENBERGER, Rochester, law relating to tho uso of liquors. He must I

tlon whenever you contempillote going back
P".-Dear S'£r:-I have been using your not make a dram shop of his place, nor pre

to see the" old folks at home;" and with Antidote for Malaria In my family for sev-I oure and .Iceep liquors for the purpose of

best wishes for your prosperity, and safe, eral years, For more than a year I had givIng away as an evasion of the law. He may

plctureeque, pleasant journey which the chills, aud was so low down that I had no I use It as be doe� Iiour or sug�r or cotree or

strength to walk. Mr. Whomsley begged I
te:n, bl�t not as liquor is uS!ld III dramshops

Igreat RJlck Island route affords, I close.
me to try the Antidote, and It cured me at

aud olub rooms. '

HORACE,
0 e I a nowat'" h lth m W I L.UIE BACK IN HOOIi.-Can you tell me

Inc • m s ron.. , ea y a�, e
I through the FARMER what is the mntter with

Surveyors going over the line between use no other medicine in tke family, aQ we hogs thRt brcak down behind and drng their

Washington and Green counties, Pa;,., found find It the quickest safest aIid also the! hind parts along; they 5cem to lose the usc

h' t Y 't ul' I of theIr
hlud legs. Tiley eat all right. Are

Ione house so situated that the husband eats c eapes , ours "ery r y, they tit for food If fat.

hlB meal In Washlnll;ton while the wlfe eats SAMUEL CLARK. -The paralYlils Jllay hllve been oaused by an

The annual statement of the New YQrk Cen
tial railroad just Issued shows the lo!Jow-ing
faots: Gros. earnIngs for the year ending
September 30, $35,2\)7�055, an Inorea3e of $4,700,-
695 compared-with the previous year; operat- .

Ing expenses, $2'2,ass.623, an Increase of $!,T68.- .

2l7; net earninge, $12.008,432, an Inorease Qt. .......;, '

$1,012,468. The gross earnings are th�.lartte8t .

'"
,

in the blstory of the oompany. .' \

:l�t
.,I ....

I \

" .

:-/ I

�
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Rheumatism
,

''''e doubt If there Is, or Can be, a spec!J1c
remedy for rheumatism; but thousands who
have suffered Its pains have been greatly ben

efited by Hood's Sarsaparilla. If you have failed
to flnd reUef, try tills great remouy. It corrects
the o.cldity of tho biood which is the cause of the

disease, and bullds lip tho whole system.
H I was atlllcte,i with rllemnatlsm twenty years.

Previous to 1883 I found no relief,but grew worse,
until I was almost helpless. Hood'. Sarsaparilla
did me more good than all the other medicine
I everhad," H. T, DALCOlI, Shirley Villago,Mass,

Hood's Sarsapari,I,la
Sold by all drll,�glsts. $1 j six for $5. :Made

only by C. L HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass. .'

100 Doses One Dollar t,1
"
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The Voioe of the Peenle,

{Reprinted from the Woman'8 Trlbrtne of March,
1885,]
Swlug Inward. 01 II'lItes of the future,
Swing outward ye doors of the past,

For the soul of the people Is moving
And rising from sluniberat last;

.The black forma of night are retreating,
The white peaks have signaled the day,

And Freedom her long roll Is beattng,
And calling her Ions to the fray.

And woe to the rule that has ylundered
·

And trod down the woundec and slain,
While the wars of the Old Time have thun-

dered
.

And men poured their IIfe·tlde In vain;
The day of Its triumph Is ending,
The evening draws near with Its doom,

Arid the star of Its streng'th Is descending,
To Ileep In dishonor and gloom.

Swlnll' Inward. 01 gates, till the morning
Shall paint the brown mountains In void,

Tlll the life and the love of the New Time
Shall conquer the hate of the Old.

Let the face and the hand of the Master
No longer be hidden from view,

'Nor the lands He prepared for the many
· Be trampled and robbed by the few.

The loll tella'tho same fruitful story,
The seasons their bounties display,

And the flowers 11ft their faces in II'lory
To catch the warm kisscs of day;

While our fellows are treated as cattle
That are muzzled when treading the corn.

And mlllions sink down in life's battle
With 0. Ilgh for �he day they were born.

Must the sea plead In vain that the river
lIay return to its mother for rest,

And the earth beg the rain-clouds to give her
Of dews they have drawn from her breast?

LoI.th.answer comes back in 0. mutter
From domes where the quiok lIarhtnlngs

II'low,
And from hetgbts where the mad watersutter
Their warning tc dwellers below.

And woe to the robbers who gather
In fields where they never have sown,

Who have stolen the jewels from labor
And bullded to mammon 0. throne;

For the,snow-kinll" asleep by the rountatns
Sball wake In the summer's hot breath,

And desoend in his rage from the mountains,
Bearing terror, destruction and death.

And the throne of their god shall be orumbled,
And the scepter be swept from his hand,

And the heart of the haughty be humbled,
And a servant be ohief In the land-

And the Truth and the Power united
Shall rile from the graves of the true,

And thewrongs of the Old 'I'lme be righted
In the might and the light of the New.

For the Lord of the harvest hath said It
Whose lips never uttered a lie,

And hiB prophets and poets have read it
In symbol of earth and of sky,

That to him who has reveled in plunder
Till the angel of lionscience Is dumb,

The 'hock of the earthquake and thunder
And tempest and torrent shall come.

,Swing inward, 0 J gates of the future,
Swlull' outward. ye door" of the past,

,
A giant Is waking from 8 urnber,
And rending his fetters at last,-

From the dust, where his proud tyrants foung
·

him
Unhonored and scornec and betrayed,

He'lihall rise with the sunlight around him
And rule In the realm he has made.

-James G. CZark.

WHO IS MY NEIGHBOR?
"And behold, a certain lawTer stood up, and

tempted Him, saying, 'Malter, what shall I do
to inherit eternal life?' HA uld unto him,
'What i. written In the lall'l? How rel<1Qlt
thou?' AId he, anlwerlnc laid. 'Thou shalt
lev. the Lord, thTGod, with all thy heart, "nd
with all thT 80ul, and with all thT Itrength,
andwith all thy mind; and thy neighbor al
'thYlelf.' ....nd He lIald UItO him, 'Thou halt
anl:'lfored rlelst, thll do and thou IIhalt llve.'
But he, wlllinll' to jUltify hlmlelf, laid unto
J..UI, 'And who i8 my neighbor?' and Jelus
an8weriDir sald-'A oertaln man wcnt down
from Jerulalem to Jerloho and fell amon&"
thieve" which IItrlpped him of his raiment,
and weuJlded him. leaving him half dead. And
bT ohanoe there oame down that way a prieat,
and when ho IIlW bim he pailsed bT on the
other IIlde. And likewise a Levltc, when he
was at the plaoQ, came nnd looked on him. and
paased by on the other side. But a certain

Samaritan, as he journeyed, oame whero h(,

was; and when lie saw him, he had compa!
ilion on him, and went to him and bound up
his wounds, pouring In oil al'd wille, and set

him on his own beast. and broulfht him to au

inn, and took oare of him, And on the mor·
row, when he departed, he took out two pence
Ind gave them to the host, and said unto him,
:r8...·'" -Q'"e of him' andwhatsoever thou spend·

���e�ore,. �'lten 'I come again, I wlll repay

"Which now of t""u""''''"ep .th1.nkest thou,
was neighbor to him that fen' amung clle

thieves?' ....nd he said, • He that showed

mercy on him.' Then laid .Jesus unto him,
'Go and do thou likewise.' "-Bibu.

Let us take for example tbese tbree and

draw a comparison between their conduct

and that of the many, since thiS little inci

d.nt of lIIIany hundred years ago. How sel-

,dom do we find in real life, In its ever

chauglnr moods, and In its vast opportunl
tl.s for helpinlil' brother m.n, how.ver lowly
fallen t� degration, the person of tbe good
Simaritan whom Jeslls commanded the

young lawyer to imitate, when he said, "Go
thou and do likewise." I wonder If He did

not, In his infinite vision, foresee the neceli

slty of many a good Samaritan, since ..the

-.

world was so full of hopeless selfishness, pagan lands to do lubstantlal missionary' used to bake." Many duties of housekeep

and therefore the needed counsel to act the wot:k, so long as the ponderous wheels of' lIig, knlttlne:, cutting and mendlni,·are all

part of him who so tenderly bound up the sur own JUlllil'ernaut-what will they say?- to be learned from the same source, that

wounds of his uutcrtunate brother. Now are dally crushing under his mighty power they play all be done by the appro"edmeth

this good man of Samaria could have had many an otherwise well done, noble act. od of his mother, that perfect mother, ev.ery

no other object In acting. the 1I(0iden rule Our. Master of old stooped to 11ft up the man seems to appreciate-after marriage.

than that of doing good, simply for the sakc fallen, and when were brougtrt to Him those The third book pictured the model home

of being just, Inasmuch as his was a kindly accused of sin, and when he asked the ques- to which thewife should Introduce her liege

nature. overflowing with love and klad non v Who condemns thee?" and was an- lord, a home which she haa taatefully ar

deeds, and when he saw his brother In sut- Iwered .. No man, Lord," ..Neither do I ranged and provided by her thrift and In

fering and In need, he could not, like the condemn tl1ee; let him that is without sin dustry, and over which he Is to relll';n klnll

priest and the Levlte, button up the selfish cast the first atone," they were dumb with monarel; of all he surveya. Next she should

coat, and carelessly pas!! by' on the other confusion, since nouewere perfeetsaveHlm convey to him her bank acceunt, and the

side, folding up his Idle hands while his that rebuked them. And even now, me- undisputed' right to use the same as hili dis

brother man was sutferlnlil', and would prob- thinks, there were 1\ mighty sllppln!t of cretion dictates; After he has taken posses

ably die, exposed as he lay to the extreme stones earthward were there no stones cast sion of the best easy chair In the house, hiS

of the heat or the chilling blast. Surely hA save by those who were without sin. commandi and wishes are to be 'aseertalued

could not expect self-emolument, and vain It were far better to examine our own and noted down In a "ery larlil'e book for ru

world·glory for thus kindly stooping to hearts lind to extract the evil therefrom than ture reference. By strict adherence to these

assist this poor unfortunate, since he was to hlly judlte our aetghbor by his words, ana
rules of discipline, Ufe promises to be per

an entire straBlI;er, and never once expected actions, since there iii but one Judge, and fectly harmonious, not a discord on It. pagl'.

a reward for his generosity. He only did HfI supreme. Happily for us frail mortals, The fourth book, when the Ileal was opened,

unto hili brother as he would be done by It Is beyond our ken to read the mottves of ooatalned a list of hundreds of books which

should he chance to fall among tateres at our brothers' or sisters' hearts. But lt Is a 11'111 constitute a library, where he Is to read,

any time and become so shamefully treated. happy thought, that one day all wrongs will undisturbed, the books of the·e:lfted and the

Could we In these later days dtseever the be righted, ,all misunderstandings be made good, and' perhaps fit himself for a highel;'

good Samaritan in ,,,ery three persons we 'Plain, and the Innocent ene whom the slan- sphere In life- book alil'ent or liihtninll';-rod

find, or if, In as many hundred we should derous tonzue of calumny has injured will peddler. While he reads the model wife

chance to find one who, unprejudiced, sbould Rhine as brliht as the briIChtest In that ever should see, so the book says, that an abnn

do as did this humaneman of Bible history, fair realm where no back-door gossip ever dance Of ruet.zroeenee, and every luxury as

how should we look fer themillennium just enters, and where all are sate from the lips well as necessity, sheuld be provided wlth

at hand, and the world's history be for In of an enemy and he that loveth and maketh out botherlnz the mind of a husband of lofty

advance of what It Is to-day. 'I'hts little a lie.
ideas and pursuits. There III a chapter

text were safe for us each and all to follow Who is my neighbor? Is It he, It is sbe enumerating the dally routine of duties. In

and praetlce In our even-day life; for we who spreads damagmg reports to one's char- the first place a dutiful wife I .. to arise early

can Bcarcely look about U8 without taklnl!; aeter and caste and unjustly Injuresanlnno- each morning, and quietly prepare a cheer

nate of many an illstance where the bruised cent victim? God pity the one wbose ful fire, proceed to milk the cows, feed the

and the lame, the halt alld the matmed, to employment runs in such ashallow channel, pigs and poultry, and return to the house

say nothlnll: of the broken-hearted, that call and God pity them all whose aim it Is to and prepare a tempting breakfast, compns

In unuttered lanlil'U�e for 011 and wtue of drag down to Infamy one who lives above iug his favorite dishes; then the melodious

Christian sympathy, and the strong banda reproach.
tones of a stiver bell should lil'ently remind

of kindly good will, tightened. by the hand Once more, who Is my neighbor ? He that him to "arise and eat." Then there Is to be

of human kindness. Let us ever 8se the walketh nprlghtly and worketh rlghte�us-
a bowl of warm water of the rlll';11t tempera

bandage of love without the foolish ques- ness and I!'peaketh the truth In his heart; he ture for his morning's ablutlons, Breakfast

tientngs, "Had he a father, had he amother, that back-btteth not with his tongue, nor over, suggest a momlng drive as conducive

or yet a dearer one ItIII than all others?" dyeth nil to hill neighbor, nor taketh up a
to bis health. AfOOr the exercise of driving,

Or, "Had he wealth, and how has he faU- reproach ae:alnst his nolghbor, nor he that a game of back-gammon or dominos will

en?" beareth false witness against his neighbor, prove a pleasant diversion, The mornibg

Would we seek to clo the most of good to He Is my neighbor. ,MYSTIC. papers are then to be read and the necessary

eur unfortunates, those less fortunate than Oskaloosa, December 27,1887.
rest taken before he is to be allowed to

we, would it be just or wise to stand idly partake of a temptingly prepared dinner,

with folded hands, lettlnlil' the life-blood of Dinner dispatched, he should be left to his

our brother slowly but' surely waste away The Duties of Farmers' Wives, own devices, reading, resting, writing, smok-

while we selfishly stop to inquire his former .pa:Ber rend berore.tbe Farmers' Institute, at Ing or expreeslng his oplnlons,lf he has allY,

'Position, instead of stepping fearlessly for- l�7.tonvllle, Jell'e'rson county, December 1, though he Is not to be permitted to injure

ward-regardless of what Madame Grundy I will say to those who are not members his health by expressing toe many opinions,

may say or think, and with earnest endeavor of either the Acma or Experimental Clubs, not enough to fatllue or strain his mind.

lltauncli the ebbing crimson tide, and In the that those who comprise the committee Then I woke, and the misty vision of

nameof our leader, whom we profess to fol- for asslgulng subjects for the exercises of books passed-In one broad panorama, and I

low, press to his palsied lips the flask of this In8�ltute are meu-s-men who have In- realized that It is a duty we owe to human

pure nectar tbat freely rlpplas along on dustrlous wives for life-lontl: companions, Ity to preserve our husbands, and never let

either hand, and thus save our fallen brother and yet It seems these enlightened lI:entle- them get into any kind of a pickle, and they

(no matter how he has fallen), _putting him men fear all farmers' wives do not fully un-, will keep for many years to our own glory

upon out own beast and bringing him to his derstand their duties. A year alto. and sev- and praise. MRS. B. L. G. STONE.

own home, if Indeed, In this wayside inn of eral times stsce, 'other committeemen have

the nlnsteeath century one may find hl8 been, vastly lnterested In this subject, and
home more convenient of aeeess, where he I'Itlll they propound the question, "What Is

may find food and repose. Think you not the work of farmers' wlyes?" which Is not

the ferve.t "God bless you" which comes yet fully defined, or elee the honorable

from his thankful h.art, is worth more than gentlemen are not pleased with any 'Pre

the empty pratlesof a thousand'Slll-smirchea vious dellnltlon, and yet they never once

Levltell of our prHent time. try to define a farmer's duty to his wife and

And, again, Who 111 my nell!;hbor? Why family. Last nliht, when all around was

are we, even the best ot us, so slow to enter still save the ticking ot' the clock and the

the abode of 81n Rnd misery? to take tile fall· vibrations of my Inner conscience over

en one by the hud and tell him of. Jesus, thoul1;hts of lonll:-neglected duties, and

the mighty to save l' Only the child of for- while in a half-dreamy' state, voices seemed
tune'll ample favor seems brave enough to to,whii'Per to me the full solution of the

enter those diMinal shadows of sin. Only long-unfathomed mystery. which has liO

those whose position Is e8tablished above long been alil'itating the minds of 80 many

uncertainties seem couratzeous enough to wives' men. Then I seemed to remember

go forth with heart and hand full of the the anxious sollcltatl.ns of many of tbe

!tood things of life, willing, ready to give of dear, good wives that I should try to eX)llain
their abundance to their suffering' brother- to the entire satisfaction of their husbands

man less favored than they, the children of those duties. I opened my eyes in wonder

plenty. And why, since" God lov�s a cheer- after listening to those inner promptinlfs uf

ful giver," are we 80 loth to lil'ive of our consclence"alld "thou,hts of,p.. "ce towards

overtiowing baskets and kind words, the all men," and Wl\,ttJ 'as the vision was re

very thlnlil's these poor helpless of God's vealed tl',.tliy dreaming mind. Throulil'h the

creatures are dyinlil' tor wantof? We should ml�t.. 'of semi-conacloulness It lIeemed as

neVtlr £"ol_it b"......h "'"r Hnhere.ln IIfll to Ill' �fioul1;h there were rows aud ro�,11 of men

lil'ood where It is mOlt needed, even as Ollr passlni, whe were happy becaus& the prob
Master went about doing iood; ",nd who lem wail solved. In the first book it is re

dared count It a dislil'race that He went In vealed that no woman should marry until

and (lut amonlt the linful and dying, for�lv- she Is able to support a huwband in the style
Ing and brlD�lng back: to life those whose befitting his litation. In the second a scroll

faith looked up to Him. God lil'ive us hearts was communicated to yeur humble me.sen

of greater benevolence, more of sympathy ger, the slhmt, solemn command that every
toward thOle less favored than we, r&ady wife should take a bridal trip into thekltch
ever to bind up the broken heart-ltrinll'lI en of her Ilusband'. mother, an'd there pR

along our pathway and with fervent lI:ood tlently l'llrn the art of cooking to suit his
will speed onward his journey the otherwise, delicate taste, that he may never have the

depre.sed. Let uslook about us, and, be- unpleasant task of remlndlnl!: ber that "the
hold! the fields are already white and ready bread is not light like mether's," or "the
for the J:arfost; ample home work for the pIes don't taste like mother's," or he wishes
would-be missionary. No need to go into I you could "make corn bread like hlB mother

How to Roast Meat,
Mrs. Emma P. Ewllle:, of the school of

domestic economy, at the Iowa AJl:ricult.ural
Oollege, says:
In roasting meats of all kinds the method

adopted ihould b& the one that in the most

perfect manner preserves the juicelinslde
the lIIeat. To_ roast beef In the best JlGI.I
ble manner, place the clean cut side of the
Rleat upon a smoking hot pan, which mUlt
be over a quick fire. Preis it close to the
pan until lIeared and slightly browned.
Revene and let the opposite side become
Similarly seared and brown. Then put it at
once in the oven, the heat of which should
be firm and steady, but not too intense, and
leave it undisturbed until· cooked. The

time that sl)ould be allow!ld for cooking
beef in this manner is twenty minutes to
the: pound, If It is to be rare, less half an
hour deducted from the agvegate time on

account of searing. In other words a five

pound roast of beef will require an hour
!'-nd a 'quarter, a slx-pound'roast an hour and
a half, and 80 on.

lf the oven is not too hot the beef requires
no hastinlil' and Is better without It. When
the oyen Is at the proper temperature and
the cooklnlil' is !tolAIiI' on all right, the meat
will keep up a Itentle sputtering In the pan,
If, upon opening the oven door, this sPlltter
In" is not perceptible, more heat Is rllqulred.
But if In addition to tbe sputtering any
smoke Is discernible in the oven, the h(at la
teo Intense, and Ihould be lessened. Unless
the heat In the OVElD Is too lil'reat, the drip
pinKS in the pan will not burn and smoke,
and when the meat is cookl'd there 11'111 bA
a thin coating of brown jelly In the pm
where the meat rested, wbichby the addl-
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Then the scene seemed to change, and before

A r!:� !��t looked level and straight, The first steam engine on this continent

And the people she saw were all goinl' one was brought from England In 1758.

way, Fifty railroad ties, each eight feet in
And they seemed to be favored by fate; lenll:th and six by ten Inches thick, were cut

Fop neither boys nor girls were there to de- trom one ping tree of Dooly connty, Ga.
stroy An Ivy vine bas irown through the will

The peace of that ordorl,. throne; of the house of Arthur Westcoat, of Atlan
So thinking a atoe quiet walk to enjoy t.lc City, and ornaments his sitting-room.
She joined them and went along.

And as th�y were helping that night
To bring their aunt out of her swoon,

They vowed they would make the PRilt right
And hoped that the ohanoewould ooine soon.

tlOli of stock or water'wlll make a delicious
il&VY·
A roast of beet should never be washed,

and If It has been aooldentallywet or molatr
ened, It should be carefullywipeddry before
It Is seared or put to cook. Searing almost

'1lIltantlyciliata theoutside of apieceof meat,
and prevente tbe escape of juices In the

after·proce8!l of roa�tlng,whllll a firm, steady
heat gently but thoroughly cooks It, and

thus both Juices and lI.avor are. preserved.
Basting II a troublesome as well as damag
Inr proeesa, And as salt and water have a

tendency to toughen and extract t�e Juices
of meat, they should not be used on It while

roastlml", it IfIs desired to have the meat

sweet, juicy and tender.

The Old Maid's Dream,
BY CLAR.l. FOWLER SMITH.

Miss Prudenoe reollned In her easy ohair

By the fire, one wintry night,
But she seemed to be borrowing oare
As she shaded her faoe from the light.

"So tlie boys are out again," she said,
Addressing her brother's wife;

"Why tbey should stay tlll we are In bed
I oannot see formy life."

".1 sent them to watch for the New Year to-

nlgbt," �_.

The motber'then ventured to say,

"For it seems-but perhaps I'm not right
You feel bettor when they are away."

Notes and Recipes.
Put a lIall of water Into the tubs directly

after using, and they wlll not leak when

wanted for use,

In some forms of headache, a towel or a
napkin, wruni out of hot water, as hot as

can be borne, ·and wound around the nead,
. affords reUef.
If a man be gracious to strangers,ltshows

he Is a citizen of the world, and that bls

heart Is no Island cut olf from other lands,
but a continent that joins them.

To clean bottles; put Into them some ker

nals of corn and a tablespoenful of ashes,
half fill them with water, and after a vlior
ous IIhaklni and rlnsln� you wlll find the

bottles as good as new.

In case of a cut, smoke the wound with

burned red fiannel, on which has been

placed a small quantity of sugar, then tie

up, after Iprlnkllng with sulphur, and It

wlll heal Immediately.
Shed all meanness away from your life,

as good seeds and kernals shed their shells,
when they are ready to spring forth agal.
Into new life. If we do this 'the old embers

of other years will glow al.:ain In the new

fires of Christmas morning,
Enjoy the I1ttles of every day. The great

favors of fortune come to bllt few, and
those that have them tell us that the quiet,
homely joyswhich are within the reach of
us all, are Infinitely the best. Then let ns
not cast them away, but treasure every sun

beam, and iet all the light aD.d warmth from
It that that the blesslni holds.

Pref. Brinton say8 that the very best thing
-for a sprain, is to put the 11mb Into a vessel

of verY hot water, theu add bollingwater as
U can be borne. Keep the part Immersed
for twent,. minutes, or until the 'paln sub

sides; then apply a tight bandage and order
rest. SODletlmeil the Joint can be used In
twelve hours. If necessary use a sUeate of
sodium dresslni.
Muffi,ns.-Oream together one cupful of

buttAr anel one cupful �f IUiar; add threll

eiKB I,\Dd one pint of milk, IItlrrlnK well;
then add one quartof wheat flour, with two
teaspoonfuls of baking powder and OBe

cupful of yellow Indian meal. Bake In
mnaln rings In a hot oven•.

Toasted. Oracker••-Spllt Ilix butter crack
Irs and lIoak them In cold water until they
DeKln to swell; then pour oft the water and
drain. Butter IL flat baklni-pan. Lay the
cracker. In, crult side down, ILnd bake ten
mlnUtel, till they tnrn a delicate broW1l.

Place them 011 a warm dish, butter lightly
and 88rve at Ollee.

Purnp'k1.n Pie8.-Slice the pumpkin thin;
take olf the rind; put the slices in a smooth

Iron kettle with a half pint of water. Stew

slowly until quite soft. Take two pounds
of the pumpkin, half a poundof butter, balf
a pound of 8uiar; heat butter and sugar to-

•

gether; add pumpkin while hot. Beat up
Blx egll:8, addlnll: cinnamon, allspice and

rose-water to taste. Put In sufficient water

to thin It to a jelly, and bake In a good un
der-crult. If brandy Is liked, It may be

aaded to the rose-water.

"Feel better I while in oonstant dread

Of the time when theywill return I

The place for such boys at night is in bed,
But this parents never can learn,"

Thus I!'iving vent to her righteous ire
Miss Prudence oft worried her friends;

So that Bight her oompanion thougbt best to
rcttre,

For with no one to listen a lecture soon ends.

What tbe old aunt said oonoerntng these boys
Was true, I am sorry to say,

.

For they purposely waked her b,. making a

noise
At night when they'd been away.

And so, between these thougbtless bOYI!I
And the aunt who kept scolding away, •

The motber was left with no oomforts orjoys,
A.nd her black hair was fast turning' gray.

When left to berself this wintry night
MissPrudence drew olose to tho stove,

A.nd, strange to say, on peaee and right
-Her mind was wont to rove.

, .

And she wished that her life might be spared
Till t:"e days of millennium appear;

Then all at once she declared-

"They can't oome while bad boys are here I"

Then slowly she spake-only half awake

"Yes, 'twlll'be'a long time oomlng, I fear,
For with all the sorrow and trouble theymake
They're inoreasing quite fast efe\"y year."

But loon wltb surprtse and sorrow she found

That each had some trouble to bear,
And though many were ready to sink to the

ground
There was no one their burden to share;

For each seemed impressed with the thought
'l'hat hers was the beaviest lORd,

And each, 11.1 she journeyed on, sought
The easiest part of the road.

At last sh� grew weary herself. but tried,
As Ion&, as she oould, to stand, .

For well she knew th at thol. by her sid!)
Would not give her a helplnl!' hand.

She tried to ory but oould utter no sound;
She tried to move but felt 110 sore;

Then perfeotl,. helpleMi shli fell to the ground,
And then she remembered no more.

Though the night wal far Rpent and cold,
The boys oame bome in high I!'lee.

But on nearing the bouse they felt" sold."
For a light they oould plainly see.

"The old thing, is waiting for us, I'll bli bound;
It's none of her' biz' where we go;

Let's show her where fun's to be found

By washing her old faoe with snow!"

After more such expressions as these
The boys softly entered the room,

When a sight that a boy leldom sees

Was presented to them in the gloom.

The 011 had burned low and the light
Shone out with a tliokerlnl!' glare,

While their aunt, with her faoe deathlywhite,
Lay prone on tho tloor by her ohair;

And tbe blood slowly oozed from her head

Where it hit on the stove in hor fall.

Horrified, the boys cried: "Dear auntie is
dead I "

And ran quiokly their mother to call.

A Valuable Book.
The only Seed Catalogue publlsbed In

America devoted entirely to Farm Seeds,
can ba secured frlj6 by addressing Mellsrs.

Northrup, Bralila. &; G1lodwln Co., Minne
apolis, Minn.; allo their handsomely-llluB
trated CataloKu8 of VeKetable and Flower

Seeds, conlalnlni all the iood things for

the Karden In Northern·Grown Seeds.

i
"I

,

At the destruction of Jerusalem 1,100,000
J�ws are said. to have been put to the sword For they realized then slle wall right
A. D. 70. In trying to save their good name,

And they feered that their oonduot that-night
Would cause them muoh grief "nd shame.

Butat la8t their aunt·opened her e;¥es
And smiled ""hen-the boys she 'saw,

And soon she Wil.l able to rise
With the help of her sister-in-law.

So tbey both learned a lesson that night,
And the mother, though faded and gray

Sinoe the rest are so pleasant and brlght
Has herself beoome happy and gay.

Turning O�New Leaf,
BY PH<EBE PARMALEE.

What's our pet do'nl!'. out in the olover?
She's bunttng' the whole plot over and over.
Perhaps her kitten is straying 01' lost
Out in the brown field spoiled by the frost.

But no, pussy walks by her Bide in the olover;
She's fOllowing closely the steps of our rover.
Let's call the ohlld in from her oold lonely task
And the cause of thlli her wandering ask.

u): was hunting and hunting'a leaf to turn

over,
But there's not a new one in the whole field of

.

olover;
So what shall I do? Oh, where have they

&,one-
All those fresh pretty leaves that grew on-the

lawn?

Besl used to huut for the four-Ieaved clever,

Grandpa said we must, all some leaves turn

over.

But there's not one left to turn anymore;
They are all brown and dead that were green

before."

Dear baby, your life is a I!'reen field ofolover
Fresh and swoet, for the bare earth a oover;
Your heart,likeits leaves, are fresh with the

dow;
'\ How we wish, little one, we were fresh like

youl

Before tae oold frost comes and touches yOU!;

heart,
Before care and trouble have done their part,
Make resolutions-your leaves turn over;
Don't wait till your life's like a sere field of

clover.

Interesting Scraps.
Kerosene was first used for lighting

poses In 1826.

A giantess, who, though only 12. yea;s
months old, standi eight feet hhth and

weighl 270 pounds, Iii on exhibition In Japan
A little Mlchlll;an girl without asslstanc

placed and mounted on cards, and exhibited
at a church fair, 2,125 specimens of four-Jell.
clover.

It Is reported that mliisionaries In th

Oongo r8iion have discovered that a bever

age made of bananas Is a preventive of ma
wlal fevers.

•

The Chief Justice of the United States re
ceives a .alary of $10,500, while the clerk 0

his court receives 14.0,000 per annum In fee
and perquisites.
.At a single blast about 17,000 tons of roc

were moved In Fairhaven, Vt., the othe

day. The mass diliodged was sixty fee

long and thirty-two feet wide.

The cornor-stone_of "the old Capitol wa
latd by Gen, Washington, on the 18th of Sep
tember, 1m. 'rhls building was set on fir

by the British In the war of 1812, at the co

cluslon of which It was rebuilt.
The fast locomotives used on the .. tw

hour" tralns.f the Penns)lvanla Railroa

company, between New York and Philade

phla, have 6 feet 8 lOch wheels, 18 Inch cy

Inders, and 24 Inch stroke. The engines d
a mile In 50 seconds.

A oolossal stick of lumber from PUll:
Sound has bt'en contributed to the Mooha

Ic's ExhlblttOll at San Francisco. Itsleng
Is 151 feet, and It Is 2Ox20 Inches through.
Is believed to be the longest pleee of lumbe
ever turned out of any saw-mill.

Not one of the Governors of the origin
thirteen States In 17f!7 had middle name

Tbls year the Govarnora of the same States
have middle names, with the exception
Oliver Ames, of Massaehusetts, Hen

Lioyd, of Maryland, and FltzhulI(h Lee,
Virginia.

Brilliant I
Durable I
Economical I

33 COLORS. 10 cents each: •

The PUREST, STR'ONGEST and FASTBST
.

of all Dyes. Warranted to Dye the most geods, "nd
give the best colors. One package colors one to (our
pounds of Dress Goods, Carpet Ra,gs, Xam� etc.

Unequalled for Feather; Ribbons, and all l'anc:y
Dyeing. Anyone can' UBe them.

.

The Only Safe and UnadulteratedDyes.
Send postal for Dye Book, SampleCard direction.

for coloringPhotos., making the finest Illk or.Bluing
(10 cts, a quart), etc. Sold by Uruggists. Adllresa

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington,Yt.
For Gliding or Bronzing Fancy Article., USB

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, BroDlle, Copper. OBly 10 CeDta..

990FunnySeleetlona, SClBP Pletur.I,.tc.,·an. niCe
i\). lIampleClU'dlfor2c.HILLC�Co .• CadIa,Ohlo.

Bea.tlful (lardl. ApDu' _pie bOOkud tnll

outllUer 110. namp. KAGLlI o.UWWOua.NerUl·
«,�M .nn"p
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ever In't'ented. Excellent venttlator, StoP.I
rattling. Big pay. Sample& te�B to agen..

•
10_ WElY lOQ( 00" 108 lANAI IT" OlEYWND, a.

pur-

�lt>zail§&�i! .

Il1''',1I "'A"Ttlft to sell the eSt;,Rug Ma
lUI'" I) " A' (loW ohine. Retail price, .1.
ells at silrht. Address for Catalogueand terma
Agents. Ohio Bug Maohine Co.,Wauseon.O.

,••�.P.!..Kf':�
J!!.���,,!J;!w!"

•:a 11..... ad Halr 0. Bald H-s. I- ....
'.

. .' � tI.J••

Tuoa�"CII"".Iat.ra''''''�'''�:,-:j,�w. :'�"pt�0pc!":'"
. w... l"'rac.Ul� 8.IUa .fll. CO...�•• I

00 JjER
PROFIT 8& SAl\IPLES l!'REE
to men cannseeTS fnr Dr. Sciott's

EBT ,GonulneEleotrlcBelts.Bruah-
8,&C. Lady lI&ent.wBIlted torElectric Conet•. Quick
le8.Write at once tor term•. Dr.llcott,M2B'way,N .Y.

All liD Ill'
. To introduoe our won-

Y 6, dlirful Self - operating -

Walhlnll' lIacblne we will GIVJ: ONE 811'8Y In
.

every town. 'Belt III tbe World. No labor or
rubblnll'. illI:ND FOR ONE to the ,

.

National Co., 28 Dey lit., Mew YOlL

H0ME aTUDY �������n�tol�
enby1I.UL InBooll·ke.pIDC,.ullae..
For•• , Arithmetic, PeDmanahlp.

"ort·hand, etc. Low ra'el. ntltance ao olijection.
Ircular••ent tree. BKYAXT'8 COLLEGE,

,:18 Main .treet, BnJralo, If. Y.

GUNS
Single Breech Loru1em, 8�.75, 811.:10 and
811. Double, 88. 810.75, 813.56 Rntl np
warn.. Fishing Tackl\'. Pocket'Qllticry

and General SflOrtlng GOOrlR. 'Semi for 163-11111(0 111.
Catalogue. CHARLES n. PROUTY 8: CO.,
1I:l & Or. WI..�hlllgton StI..,et. ()'Jfc..�o. Ill.

AGENTS�c:.��
And farmer8 wltP. no eXl'eriencemake "!I.IiG_
".ur during :If,are time. J.V. J[enyon,alen.�all..
N. Y•• made ,,�S ••• ".y, ."•.1i0 ••• week,;110 can ;rou. J���l::;-�t:��·&n'J�:att.0.

HOLIDAY NOVELTIES
At Chickering Hall, Leavenworth, KIl••

PIANOS & ORGANS ViOlins, Gul-
, tars, Banjoe,

Drums, MUllc.llnstruments of every description.
nr.Sole Agency ChlQkcrlug & Bon, BardroBllIStarr

and Sterling Pianos. Largest 8tock, lowest price••
ealY oorml. A.ddr.811 CARL HOFF}[AX,

Leavenwor.tb, .Ku.

TELEGRAPHY. :::.sw::.,::
quea'- 01' dI. demaH 10 �t fltr MleaTallh
Gperaton a.a ratlroa"..-a"'... M ""_Dt.
MeT "-.....GI&llM._.........'
.. 110". '!'he flUllUdoi are IIcnrll.... tMltter
tban at the Oentral Iowa Telel!'rapb 11.114 BaU
roa4 IDltttute, at 0gden. 10"L 01.... '..
aDd au 1Dt000IDatloll,mal*' •.,.. NOdtf.''''
.-taL KuLft' .. II.U..rt. 0.......



KANSAS- FARMER.
ceive from any. person or persons a

greater or less compensation for any

There neverwas asmuch need of con- service rendered, or to be rendered, in
the transportation of passengers or

property, subject to the provtsione .of
this act, than it charges, demands, col
lects, or receives from any other per
son or persons for doing for him or

them R like and contemporaneous ser
vice in the transportation of a like kind
of traffic under substantially similar
ctrcmnatancea and conditions, such
common carrieI; shall be deemed guilty
of unjust dtscrtmfnatton, which is
hereby prohibited and declared to be
unlawtul..

'

SEC. 3. That it shall be unlawful for

any common carrier subject to the pro
visions ot this act to mak£- or give any
undue or unreasonable preference or

advantage to any particular person,
company, firm, corporation, or locality,
or any particular description of traffic •

in any respectwhatsoever, or to subject
any particular person, company, firm,
corporation. or locality, or any particu
lar deserlptlon of traffic, to any undue
or unreasonable prejudice or disadvan
tage in any respect whatsoever. Every
common carrier subject to the pro
visions of this act shall, according to
their respective powers, afford all rea

Times are hard-everybody under- sonable, proper, and equal facilities for
the interchange of traffic between their

One I
Two Q1I(11'1.. • Haif

I
Oll�

stands that-and the KANSAS FARMER respectiye lines, a�d f!>r the receiving,
illc"'. incites column. column. cotumm, has met its subscribers and advertisers forwardmil, and delIvermg of passengers

___

-- -- --
-- -- and property to and from their several

1 week .... $ 2 00 $3 60 , 6 50 $ 12 00 $ 20 00 more than half way in bridging over lines and those connecting therewith.

l �g���8:: l� � 19 � �g � � � 188:re, them. Thousands have availed them-, and
shall not discriminate in their ra�es

3 months 14 00 25 00 40 00 75 00 125 00I· and. charges between such eonnecttng

6 months:: ·25 00 4:3 001 7:' 00 135 00 225 00 ' selves of our reduced rates and renewed lines; but this shall not be construed

1 ,.ear ..... 42 00 75 00 120 00 22.5 00 400 00

I' .. as requiring any such common carrier
==============.�====== theIr subscrlpttona promptly at the end to give the use of its tracks or terminal

Ul""AIi advertIsIng Intended for the current Week ot the year. Some ·however, have not facilities to another carrier engaged in
should reach this oillce no' later thau Monday.

.,

like business
.��'j����:':���:�';r;?:::::e��:eor orders from- unre- done so, and it is because times are SEC. 4. Th�t it shall be unlawful for

lable .advertlsers, when such Is known to be tbe case, hard It is to them and all such that any common carrier subject to the pro

w��nf�sl��:C;,���� �;u��rc�:i�:'Of an atlmtlsement
•

visions of this act to charge or receive

send: the cush wIth the order, however monthly or this is written. If you want the paper, any greater compensation In the aggre-
quarterly payments msy be arranged by partlee who . t f th t tatl f
are well known to the publtshers or wben acceptable we want you to have it and have It con- ga e �r e. ranspor Ion 0 passengers

oterencea aregIven..
or of hke kmd of property, under sub-

Every ndverttser wlll recetve a copy of the paper tinuously· and regularly, so that it will stantiaUy similar circurustances and Ral'nfiall 1'0 Kansas.
ree dnrlng tbe publlcat.lon of the advertisement. d ·t· f h te h f
Addres. all orders. do you some good. If it is not conven- con I Ions, or a s or r t an or a

Hon. H. C. St. C-laI'r has· kept a

KA�SAS FARJlIER co.. longer distance over the same line, in
- Topeka. Kas. ient to send a year's subscnptton at the same direction, the shorter being weather record at his farm near BeDe

once, send a little at a time, 50 cents, included-within the longer distance; Plaine Sumner county the lagt seven
but this shall not be construed as 'H' I

.
,

25 cents-c,ny amount which you may authorizing Rny common carrier withID years. e ob I�e� the K�NSAS FARMER

have to spare, and say' that it is your in- the tsrms of this act to charge and. readers by gIVlDg them. the figures
receive as great compensation for a showing the annual rainfall in inches
shorter as for a longer distance: PI'O- and hundredths as tollows .

It'
.' .

t d t bl vided, houiecer, That upon application 1881
.' 20

•

IS mecnvemen an rou esome
to the Co

.

s·
.

t d d th
.,38.

118&5
30.45

. .

h
mmls IOn appom e un er e 188! ....•...•..•..... 28.SO 1880 ......•......•...211.00

to us to make so many entnes on sue provisions of this act. such common 1883 ...•..•.•..•..•..35.50 1887 18.45

low subscriptions, but we don't want carrier may, in special cases, after 1884 ......•..•....... 25.60
.•

Investigation by the Commission, be Also, the monthly rainfall dunng the

to lose a single subscriber. The authorized to charge less for longer year 1887, as follows:

FARMER is dotng good work and we
than f�r shorter distances for the trans- January 30 ·July 1.95

• portatton of passengers or property; February 75 August 1.SO·

want t@ enhance its usefulness as well and the Commission may from time to Marell. 05 September 1.75

time prescribe the extent to which such Aprll 2.2.; October 8.50

desl t d
.

b
May 1.1l1) November SO

eSIgna e common carrIer may e re- June 3.05 December SO

lieved from the operation of this section
-

THE INTER-STATE OOMMEROE LAW, of this act.
'l'otal..: 18.45

SEC. 5 .. That it shall be unlawful for
any common carrier subject to the pro
vtsions of this act to enter into any
contract, azreement, or combination
with any other common carrier or car

riers for the pooling of freighte of
different and competing railroads, or to
div41e between them the aggregate or

net proceeds of the earnings of such
railroads. or any portion thereof; and
in any case of an agreement for the
pooline of freights as aforesaid,

.

each

day of its continuance shall be deemed
a separate offense.
The other nineteen seotlcns relate to

details of railroad management, to the

appoi.ntment and duties of Commis

sioners, and to remedies of aggrieved
persons. There are twenty-four see

tions in all.

B8TA1!ILISHED m ISla.

. Published Every Thursday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFl!'IOE:

821 KaBsas Avenne. Tepeka. B:as.

S. J. CRAWFORD. - - - PRESIDENT.

J. B. MeAl"EE, - - GENERAL AGENT.

H. A. HEA'l'H - - BUSINESS MANAGER.

W. A. PEFFER, - MANAGING EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
....

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

An extra COllY roo one year for a Club of

six. at '1.00 each.
Address KANSA!il FARMER oo.,

• c •

, Topeka, KRB8a8.

ADVERTISING RATES.

RendIng nottces 25 centa per Une.
Business curds or m lacellauecna advertisements

wlll be received from rettuble advertisers at the rate

of 85.00 per Uue for one year,
Annnal cards In the Breeaers' Dtrectoru, constattng

�f four lfnes or less, for �15.00 per year, IncludIng a

copy of the KANSAS FAlIllleR free,

ResponsIble ndvertlsera IUIlY contract for dIsplay
advertisIng at the followIng rates:

Several communteationa concerntng
trusts, tariff, taxes,· and like subjects,
are on' file and will have place in the

paper next week.
.

The New Year come in mildly in

Kansas. There was no snow anywhere
except a little on the north side of close

fences, houses, groves and the like.

The Inc1u,strialist, of December 24,
contains a full and clear statement of

the condition of things at the State

AgIicultural. college-in reports from

every department of that growing and

useful institution.

The Hiram Holt company write us,

·saying: "We beg to say that the burn

ing of our shops on the night of Decem
ber 20, 1887, will in no way interfere

with .the prompt shipping of all orders

made upon UR for. Lightning Hay
Knives, our store houses not being
damaged."

---.--

We publish this week portions of

several good papers read before the

Short-horn breeders meeting recently
held in Topeka. The only reason tbey
are not given entire is that they are all
so good that we did not wish to hold any

of them back another week. 80 we took

such portions as best cover the ground
the writer had i.o view, leaving out only
what can be omittedwithouf detracting
frqm the merit of what is left.

The new head which appears on the

KANSAS FARJlIER this week was de

lngned by .Mr. Thomas F. Parrv, of

Topeka, who takes to such work nat
urally as a duck does to water. When

any of our readers or friends want any

thing in that line. they need go no

farther than toMr. Parry's office. We

think it a great improvement on the old
head, and this will be Improved next
week by letting more light In above the

lettel'S SAS. One thing at a time, and
the paper grows larger, handsomer,
better cheaper.

ifA farmer for Governor."
Some of our exchanges criticise the

KANSAS FARMER for announcing the

candidacy of Mr. Smith for Governor

and rec:>mmending him to his party
convention. We did no wrong, and we

shall be pleased to recommend a good
and competent man, a farmer, to every Mr. F. D. Coburn, who has been
one of the other parties, if such a one editor of the Live Stock Indicator, Kan�
appears. We ar�· not" booming" any- sas City, some years past, .has retired,
body for Governor, but we are bent though retaining an interest in the

upon making the political parties pay paper. Mr. Coburn is one of the best

some attention to farmers and because posted stockmen in the West-and be

they are farmers. It is time for poli-
will be missed in the Indicator editorial
office. He knows a great deal about

ticians to take note of the fact that stock and stock matters. and he knows
farmers pay most of the taxes and fur- how to express bimself clearly and
nish most of the votes. Let each one of briefly. Tile KANSAS FARMER wishes
the parties nominate a farmer for him well and hopes to learn of bis re

Governor, and there will be a farmer turn to editorial work .after resting a

elected, sure. season.

PULL TOGETHER.

serted action among farmers as there is

at this' time, and by reason of their gen

erally unorganized condition they have

the greater need of a strong, outspoken,

well conducted paper to present their

cause every where and advocate it with

force. The KANSAS FARMER manage

ment is doing its part to make the pa

per a power in the land and are succeed

ing·well; but they cannot bear the bur

den alone; the people must help; we

must-pull together. Every subscriber

is interested in maintaining the high

standard of the paper and in Increaaing

its usefulness, Let everyone resolve

to help a little and the work will "go

bravely on." Let us pull together.
----

LITTLE BY LITTLE,

tention to continue.

as its support.
---.--

This law and its effects in operation
are belDg discussed at Farmers' Insti

tutes and other meetings of. farmers.

.By \\ ay of assisting in the discussion,
and, also, in compliance with request,
we herewith reprint such parts of the
law as are of particular interest.
SECTiON 1. That the provisions of this

act sball apply to any common carrier
or carriers engaged in the transportation
of passengers or property wholly by
railroad, or partly by railroad and partly
by water when both are used, under
a common control, management, or

arrangement, for a continuous' carriage
or shipment. from one State or Terri

tory of the United States, or the Dis
trict of Columbia, or from any place in
the U�lted States to an adjacent foreign
country, or from any place in theUnited
States through a foreIgn country to any
other place in the United States, and
also to the transportation in like man

ner of property shipped from any place
in the United States to a foreign coun

try and carried from such place to a

port of trans-shipment, or shipped from
a foreign country to any place in the
United States and carried to such place
from a port of entry either in the
United States or an adjacent foreign
couutry: Providecl, howeve1', That the
provisions of this act shall not apply to
the transportation of passengers· or

property, or to the receiving, delivering,
storage, or handling of property, wholly
within one State, and not shipped to or

from'a foreIgn country from or to any
State or Territory as aforesaid. * * *

SEC. 2, That if any common carrier
subJect to the provisions of this act
shall, directly or indirectly. by any
special rate, rebate, drawback, or other
device, charge, demand collect or re-

-- .......--

Secretary of the State Board �, Agrioul
.

ture.

At the next meeting of the State
Board of Agriculture, which will be
held next Wednesday in this City, Hon
Wm. Sims, the present efficient and
courteous Secretary, will surrender'his
office permanently, much to the regret
of .his personal friends and of all the

people of the State who have had bust
ness relations with him or who know

anything about the hard and- con

scientious work he has done in the com
mon interest. The KANSAS FARMER

expresses the common feeling when it
wishes the Major good health, happi
ness, and prosperity in his retirement

Who will succeed Major Sims is more
important than certain. Several- per
sons have been mentioned by friends as

possible candidates. ThOSe:! which we

now recall are H. C. St. Clair, Sumner
county; D. M. Frost, of Ford comity
Martin Mohler, of Osborne county_
Prof. Graham, (agricultural college)
Riley. county; F. D. Ooburn, Wyan
dotte county. Two of the number, Col
St. Clair and Prof. Graham wish the
KANSAS FARMER to announce their
candidacy, and in doing so we wish to
�ay that we have 'been 'personally and
somewhat intimately aequalnted' with
Col. St. Clair a dozen years, and know
him to be an active, earnest worker at
anything he undertakes. Our personal
acquamtance with Prof. Graham began
last week only. He is known as. an

energetic,'capable man .

The Board, in making aselection, \viI
be governed, we doubt not, by a sincere
desire to serve tbe public interest. The
office is one of I1;reat importance and it
ought to be filled by: a competent man

Th� new catlllog�· of the KANSAS
SEED HOUSE, F. Barteldes & Oo., Law
renee, is a daisy. It tells about nearly
all kinds of seeds and plants, and that
includes Kaffir corn, rice corn and milo
maize. Send for one-free.

.Mr. W. A. White, Secretary, Platts
burg, Mo., calls our attentiol} to the
forthcoming poultry show at· Platts
burg the 11th and 12th days of the
present month, and says: "All breeders
and fanciers are invited to take part in
our show. No entry fee will be charged
Coops furnished free. All poultry will
be shown in regular form. F. W
Hitchcock, of Greenleaf, Kas., judge."

Farmers' Institute Postponed.
'l'he Institute appointed for the 12th

and 13th days of this month at Oak.
Grange Hall, Shawnee county, is post
poned one week, to the 19th and 20th.
Program wHl be published in the KAN
SAS FARJlIER next week. A general
invitation is extended. Two or three
members of the Agricultural college
faculty will be present.

I
.'-
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"' THE WAB TARIFF, on th;m.mufactuied, goods. The only. �quld have the work"80 done as to.help .

EDITOR KANSAS' FARMER:-How effectis to oppress ,the people and help our own people rather than to injure pr�s�ntlnlt a be�utltul spectacle at night
, ,the bank owners. Ship-building, h� them; we would admit FREE OF when all the rooms are illuminated, 88 they

you or any, other" intelligent man w�o .been wholly destroyed by the tai: on DUTY all useful articles not prbduced',were durlllg the ope�lnlt nights. 'The floors
claims to be a friend' of the farmer can

copper cordage bolts and other mate- in this'oountry leVYing duties on such are dodaden�� to avoid noise, every story Is a

de�end tqe present war taritf, is a mys- rials re�uired., 'Want of commercial re- onlv a.s injuri�uslY competewith our ��:mti.::!!�:o�h� :t!r�!���:g:��:n��
tery to me. It is theon�y thing'I ob- ciprocity with the South American home fndustrtea, We do ,not advocate shaving, grlndlng\ 'box-making, and all.the

ject to in the paper.which I have taken and Ce.ntral American t:;tates and other protection for individuals but for the rougher w_9rk Is done In the basementi' ,th"
only about three months. But as you countnes has closed foreign markets to nation. A,nd as to banks, the KANSAS flrst floor la the salellroom, where samples

allow free discussion of the question, our surplus products, and reduced FARlIIBR has long been urging a divorce of ltock!!ore kept and most of tho 'flulshed

perhaps subscribers ought not to com- prices to the lowe_st point, and .Engl�nd of thegovernment from,tbem.-ED;J:TOR. work-Immense lIl8IIIIes of books.,blanks
lain' the free discussions with our ed- has the benefit of the immense trade and other work-�here paokages are done

roor in his own columns,with fair play, which we ou�ht to have and would oth- A SPEOrllEN OF KANSAS PLUOK. up fO� �1I�e1or 1�:I��ent, �n:�er: t!e
I h

'

Iter kn'own erWlse have. In' this way agriculture It Is no'w nearly' twentyy-rs since George
luper n n en w II ,88S S n ,s 0 -

ave amos nev •
. .,.. hand writers, clerkl and accountants bave

We have now, flowing into the Treas- IS handicapped and crushed. W. Crane and his partner, with a hand or their piace& and desk&i the second'door I.
ury in round numbers, $100,000,000 an- Take wool for' an example. The two, opened a little job pI1ntlng office In lbe bindery with a 'wollderful variety of.ma
nually, More than is needed with all woolen mills all over the country are Topeka for the purpose, amongotherthlng:s, chlnery, cOmplete In every detall,i aU ron b;r
of our extravagance and corruption, for closed or running on half time, or bank- of preparlnll; and printing blanks and blank electrical poweri the tblrd fioor III the stock.

national expenditures. The Treasury- rupt. Why? SimpI� because of the books to be used In legal Pl'9C8edlnll:s, by room where tons and tons of paper and

literally oVerfiows with its surplus mil- tariff on wool. Tbis seemsJmpos8ible, ,Clerks, SherUfs, and other court officers, bln�lng material Is arranll';ed �n long plies
r

'

t ken from the hard earnings, of and yet it is true. Fine wools WhICh Prebate Judges and Justices of the peace, with a ponderous paper cutternear to adjust

looons, a

b thO o-called and mis- are mixed with our home product to persons In private and municipal bUlJlness, shapes and sizes of sheets and plecesi the
pr ueers, y IS, S

. lawyers, abstractors, bankers, rallroad fourth floor has a flfteen,foot celllng, Is
called high pr�tectlve tariff, which pro- make clot�s a�d o�ber woolen goods, men, real estate, loan and Insurance agents, lighted front, rear, slde_and top, airy and
tects nobody. But fostors monopoly are not ratsed tn t1ns countT1/" and ,the omcers of the State, of counties, townships, comfortable, and is occupied by, four or five
and builds up corporate tyrarmy" and tariff on Australian and other fine cities, school and road dlstncts. Byfollow- dozen printers who do all the type-settlnlr'
robs the money for tbe benefit of the wools is so high that woolen goods Ing closely the line originally determined i for the entire business; the flfth floor, next
few. Wbat is to be done? COJJgress:will cannot be made here at a protlt, '.rhe by industry, temperance, hard, steady work the roof, with Its sky-Ughts,ls used for stor
waste this session in trying how qot to government claps on 50 per cent. and up- on hill own part i by employing only eompe- Ing: such things as are not regularly In use,
practically answer this question. Cleve- wards on woolen products of all �inds, tent 'workmen, paying them good wages and lind such as are to be kept for re(erence only
land's message was good enough on its and tbe people pay the tax and crush retalnln,; them contlnuo�oly In his employ: In calle of need, as extra tools, old paJ!tlrs,

face,'.so far as words go, b�t it was not their own woolen manufacturers at,the by engaging the bellt legal talent to prepare ,accouots,lnyolces, beeks, ete., all of whlc� ,

the blank forms he adopted i by uslBg non.Q are aref lIy Indexed In books kept In the
sincere; he did not mean it; he knew same time, as the same policy'has de- but the best materials and turolnlt out first, ffi

c

b I
U

w

'

Congress would not act on his ,sugges� stroyed shee�,-�aising B?d ship-building class work alwaYI1; by judicious and per-
0 'l�e ;�88�ork ,Is tlone In a long room in

tiona and reduce the war imports, for and thrown It Into foreIgn hands. The slstent advertising; by promptness al!d an adjolnlDg building coustmcted specially
he had already by his acts, guarded factories can't buy domestic wool be- pUBctuallty In fllllng orders; by watchful for that kind of work, nine of the fourteen

against that danger. He is acting in cause tbey can't use it without fine attention to details: and by honorable deal- presses being large cylludgr machines rest..
the tntereets of Wall street capitalists, WOJls that are imported. There must Ing with his customers, his, buslljesS grew Ing on solid masonry, all driven by an elec

who are stock-holders in the factories, be freedom of trade to ma�e it healtby steadily untU It Included the prlntlng of all trlc motor occupying space about equal &0
and stock-holders in the banks. At or prosperoue. Handicap commerce

manner of books used·by lawyers, judg:cs, that of a llour barrel.
,

this sametime he must have votes. His andmanufacturinK and you klll both in
court officers, and persons In official places, Tbe principal office" where orders and an

.

,

was written for votes from time and also destroy the industries
suen as lawyers' briefs. court dockets, com- original papers are fldt examined, aud from

message
,

"
. pllatlons of laws relating to particular mat- whence Instructions are first -Issued, Is Im-

the people, at the next preSidential elee- which produce the raw materIal. ters, as, roads, schools. townships, and to mediately In front ',of the press room, and
tion. His acts had already se�ured the When' the wicked robber tax in the particular branches'of law practice before here may be seen, almost any mtnute dur- '

support of Wall street. How� By til- shape of a tariff for surplus is turn- Justices of the Peace and the higher courts, Ing working hours, the head of the business
..

structmg bis Wall street Secretary of ed over to the millionaire capital- volumes or special laws. of the general stat- -modest, quiet aud unassuming, as he was,
-

the Treasury, to'�catter the surplus ex- ists the whole thing becomes an infa- utes, dlrests of laws and court decisions, when twenty years ago b,e work-ed with

torted from the people among the na- mous national 'crime against the people. �:! �:::!s �e:!:lr;'In�::,a!�S:!�I!�!:� sleeves rolled at the case or press, or blnd-

tional ballki as depositswithout interest No doubt it i& a soft thing for the bank- er's table, Mr. Crane, himself. -

, bloks, and the making of air necessary con- Th hole building with its annexes Is
or security, to be used by the banks as ers who havealready received $150.000 -

venlences for reference to books'and papers
e w , ,

loanalJle funds. Thus briefiy stated, the 000 of it-enough to give one-fourth �f he&tedd �!usteam from two Ilarlte UOldder-edim f I
" and for their preservation, such as I�ex Itroun uu ers; every room s J)rov

government extortsmons 0 surp us the banks $20,000 each. It is better books, stub books, perforated sheets bound with water pipes for use incase of fire, with
'revenne from the reople, to ,be loaned tban owning "niggers" was for the and loose, special binding devices, files, alarm bella and police communications,'
back tCl the people for!! per cent. This slaveholders' a little more refined, but covers, etc., In short, everytking In th9 line with water closets and Illnks with electrio
scbeme of tbe present administration just as wicked, fQr, kept uP. the work- of classified stationery, printed, ruled, per- lamps tor use at night, and a'larg(l, strong,
defeats any immedJate reduction of t;he ing masses of this country would be- forated, stitched, bound or loose, and devices 'hydraulic elevator, for carrying; freight and

,

war tarIff; by making all bankers allies come poor, degraded serfs and slaves to needful or cOllvenlent In all kinds of private passengers, piles continually from floor to

of the Sam. Randall's �nd PigidronKel- a few millionaires. and public business, from a promissory note floor, making communl�ation practically'ln-
ley's in Congress and there is some- .

-

.
book to a double-ruled ledger, together with stantaneous. Every room and "ery d&-

,

'

130 f' th i C
It is time the people studle� thiS ques- law and miscellaneous books In general. partment of the business Is connected brthmg near 0 em n ongress. t'

'

ddt d it d f d
o h d d d fift 'lr f t'b Ion an un ers 00 ,an oun a The business now has a plantworth 8125,- call bells and pneumatic tubes wll.h themain
ne un re an y mI Ions 0 e

remedy. I believe, if Mr. Blaine bad 000, and the trad':! amounts to upward of oftiee.
surplus has �een �Iready gl!en to th9

been President this "combine" of banks 8850,000 annually. It is the largest estab- Vast as the business Is and Intricate, In
banks toholdlOd�finItely;-qUlteenOUg� and capitalists would have been organ- IIshment of the kind In the country west of volving 88 It does, a great many details, It

. to sec?re bank mfiue,nce and bankers
ized in greater proportions than it St. Louis. Paper and other materials are Is aliso perfectlYlystematlzed that It works

notes 10 Conaress agamst all measures has under Cleveland's administration. purchased and stored �y carloads: fourteen like a colossal machlne-every part 'doing,
rroposing reduction of taxes on clothes, Blaine is bold in his advocacy of tbis printing; presses are used, and one hundred Its own particular work.
ready made clotbing, boots snd shoes, system of tariff robbing, while Cleve- and flfty perl!ons, experienced In their lIev- Mr. E. Kimber Is g�neralr,saperlntendfJllt,
bides and leather iron and steel,lead, I d' I hi hi th I dOff eral departments, are employed, occupying and has grown up w1th thelbuslness,liavlng
tin s�lt sugar c�ockerv earthenware

an IS s y, W c tS f e ont y It erl�nee. a floor space equal to-three-fourths of an been with the houae continuously for seven-
, ,

, 'fi i' II
' The people mus ,orge par y lOes, acre In a magnlficent five-story building, teen years.cutlery, blankets, anne, wo en yarn, break ranks, organize for their own de- 5Oxl35 feet,' erected specially for this partic- D. O. Crane Is cashier; Frank Crane as

c,otton ya�n, co�ton cloth, lumber a�d fense, and clean out the national ular buslno88. The pay-rell foots.up 82,000 slstant cashier; W. J. Bta,;g bookkeeper.
eve,ry other artIcle of prime neceSSIty "boodlers" of botb parties, for they be- and more weekly. The trade long ago J. H. Oll;den Is superlnteudent of prlntlnrr.
WhICb the masses must have, of, on an

long to both, and are led by Randall spread beyond the boundaries of Kansas bavlnr; for asII�stants, T. P. Holcraft, fore
averge about 68 per cent. I deeply re- and Kelley-one a Democrat the other and now extcndll as far west and northwest man of book work; Willis Coates, foreman
gret that the KANSAS FARMER should

a Republican,
'

as California and Washington, golni south of job work; A.. G. Carruth, proof-reader;
uphold such a system as this, and I I am yours for revenue reform and throl!gh New Mexico and Arizona to Mex- W. H. Casey, foreman of press room, and

have not half stated it in its infamous
f me ce A J' GROVER leo, and to Texas and other States south as C. W. Eberhard. foreman of s�ereotype and

'j t' Th t' I b k 1 ad
ree com r . •• -'

far as Florida. I trotype foundry!� tUS lhc�. k
e nad Ibona ,ta� s � re th� Meadow Brook Farm, MUllcotah, The secret of Mr. Crane's success lieS

e j W Bloomfield has been for sixteena e t IS ca e an ave 1, un er
Atchison Co Kas his

• .

bank law which compels tbe people to .,. chiefly In the character of his work and years foreman of the bindery, and Is as-

Pay taxes' to pay interest on the full The KANSAS FARl\1ER does not de- promptness In filling; orders. He never sent SISted by John P. Marlon, head ruleri' Geo.
, out a blank form that was not leltally cor- L. Kramer, head finlsheri Mr. Elston, head

a�ount of aU bank ca'llItal, and then fend the present war tariff. On the
rect In phraseololrY and IJtatement, or that forwarder, and Miss 'Josle BaUy has charge

gIves them back 90 per cent. of it � contrary it was probably the first paper was not neatly printed on good paperi he of the lady employes.
loa� to the people who have onc� paId in the country ,to propose a plan for

never sent out a book that was not strong Mr. D. B. Pipes Is superintendent of the
interest on the whole. But this IS not avoiding the accumulation of the sur- and substantially boundi

- his work always law book department, and Mr. A. B. Hullnlt,
enough. Government, by means of the plus which is now somuch talked about" gave satisfaction, and he got It out as faetas the stenographer, bas charge of the cor

robber tariff. must bestow a further by reducing tbe tariff. We advocated good warkmen could do It and de It well. respondence.
gratuity on the banks, of half a million the cutting of $50,000,000 at one stroke Crane's blanks were safely relled upon In This Is the record of a business to be

annually, and thus bribe them to sup- in tbe sugar tax and of reducing duties law practice, and his books ranked among proud of, not only by the gentleman, Imme

port the tariff and help make it perpet- on other manufactured articles when- thll beRt made In the country, as their wide dlately concerned, but by the people of To

ual. '.rhe tariff bas ceased to be pro ever the same could be done without distribution proves. Althoug:b twice burned peka In particular and by Kansans In gen-

t' 'f t Th'U f either increasin .. the revenues or inter- out, he never lost courage, he never slighted eral. It shows what enerllY, Industry, tastetec Ive 1 1 ever was. e mIso...
a job-he and his business both deservedly and pluckwlll do. ItglvesaKansasbuslne88New England have not paid for years fering injuriouslywith the industries of grew stronger a,nd better. house a name and standlDi throughout all

more than 2 or 3 per cent., and many tbis country. We favor the protective The new Crane building, thrown open to the Wcst and Bouth.
have become bankrupted for want of prinCiple in tariff laws. We would not the 'Public last week, Is a splendId edifice -- __--

raw materials which are taxed so high !Ievy tariff duties in excess of our pub- facing Kansas avenue, rising seventy-five President Cleveland presented a copy of the

by the tadtJ th",t no proflt Cln be made lic necessites, but in laying them we feet above the basement-a massive front of Constitution <?f the United Siates to the Pope.



clorticuftute. showers during the first half, then none of each season, and elJpecially during orchards? Have you not noticed that �

, unth late in August, and only sUght the "heated term," embracing usually alze of.leaf and abundance' of fOliage
showers the remainder of the season. the latter halt of July and the whole of are important tactors. possessed by
During the winter we had but little August,'and some seasons in connection varieties having the highest capabilityDROUGHTS AJD DROUGHT LESSONS.
snow, only a few inches the last of with a drought extending far into Sep- of enduring heat and drought jI Is

lnpared by L. A.. Simmon., Wellington, December and the first part of January tember, some varieties of our forest or Quantity of ,olfege a reliable guide to')[M., and read at the recent melltinl of
the State Horticultural Society, atMarlon, a very 11ttle, and a slight shower or two shade and orchard trees, aswell as some judicious selection? I pause for reply.
Xu. '

.

in February; neither during March, and ofour berry-beaJ;ing bushes. canes and and close with the remark that each(Conttnued/romla8twuk.)
not a shower even in April until the plants have luffered severely from the drought gives" Iesson in the selection

Boldly I venture the assertion that
middle of the month. From that time heat and lack of atmospheric moisture, of v!,rieties. which we should Itudy

it the .ubloil of any field, orchard or
on we 'had only showers. no such heavy particularl� ....on the hiKher or upland carefully, and so reap a beDefit from

prdeu in .Kansas has been broken up rains as are usual in May and June. In sections; say, in brief, four-fifths of what is Renerally termed a milfortune.
8IId partially pulverized to the depth of July and August the liKhtlocalshowers the arable area of this State; allO. that
two feet; yes, only eiKhteen tnobea, which came occasionally did not cover althoulh this tree, or that variety of THE STATE HORTICULTURAL MEET-
had the surface lOll mellowed and pul- ene-thlrd of the whole area, seeming to- shrub or plant may survive, it is in ING.
vert_ each IprinK, and three inchea of avoid even whole townships, so that in such a debilitated oondition, so sapped
tIl••urface kept constantly pulverized August our corn crops were badly in- of vitality. that it makes but a feeble
b, til. rake or harrow durine the recent jured everywhere, wholly ruined in growth or fails to bear fruit the follow
pntracted jrouKht, the crops of troit. many places, and our trees and ·small Ing season. The observation of yea�
Iftln. or· vecetables would not have. fruit plantations suffered very sorely; ought to prove that thol., which each
Ir8&tly suffered, nor been cut short. and it was not until the 6th and 7th o'f year apparently suffer, are not adapted
Thil Is not theory, nor mere specula- October that the drought was ended by to our climate. and impel us to discard
cion. for the Iyl;lte..... has been partially a six-inch fall of rain. them and select others in their stead.
te8ted. A tr�end of mine. a successful As early as the 1st of May. 1887. it Yet this many are tardy and r�luctant
hortlcolturistofI?ycounty '.has a young wal remarked how quickly the ground to do. If a tree or plant aurvrves the

· orahard, planted 10 the sprlOR of 1881, dried after each rain and in May and first season. makes aJeeble growth the
in which he haa raised no other crop J it ti d �h t th II ld second, to fail entirely the third, fourtb.
tIlan appl81 durinK the past two H8-

une was no ce a e e a were
or later, many will cling toU, 'even keep

IOU; but he has uled the cultivator in condition for the plow, and gRfdens on plantinK with the delusive hope that
and hUTOW dililrently. the harrow for the cultivator and hoe in a few our sealons may cbanK" or improve, or
malilly durinl' the past 8881On, and his hours after our heaviest showers, and their pet variety become acclimated.

• trees have not .uftered. TIley have thIs was the caee all the aeason. The Finally there comes a severe protracted
mat. a I'ood. vilOrou. growth. and rMSO. is evident. During tbe latter droulht. all kinds or varieties not well
".lded a fair crop for their &ie. Why? portion of the saason of 1886 the loil adapted to our soil and climate perish.
BIoaUII the bulk of the soil in whloh had absorbed a_large portion of the and the dullelt are forced to acknowl-
-they JNw r••ained moist, wbUe that moisture of the subsoil; in the spring edie that it il tolly to plant al'ain. I
Itt men favorably located orchard. near of 1887 until the middle of April ·this mean on uplandl, what are termed
bywa. erackinK open and alleWini the proeess continued, and to the depth of second bottoms, as well as the higher
tr" beated air to penetrate it con- two feet, and in lome places no doubt rolls and ridges, not the first bottoms or
.tJe.tly. three or four feet, the subsoil was sub- margins of the streams. So, during the

�. In the spring � 1886 I prepared a stantially dry. almost void of moisture. past eighteen months, all must have
·

..,U piece of ,round, about one-eiKhth When the rains came the subsoil drew seen the dying and dead cottonwoods in
•f acre, for strawberries. It was deeply from the surface or cultivatedportion of upland groves, mauy have noticed the
plowed, well stirred to the depth of the soil nearly as much as was evapor- feeble growth. if not utter failure, of
about a toot, the surface thoroughly ated; tbat is, was taken up by the some fruit trees; and the close observer
pulverized with the hand-rake, then the drying winds. aided by eunshtne, and of what are termed small fruits has dis- Douglas Oounty Hartioultur.istse

.

rowa laid off and plants set. I gave
was utilized by vegetation. A heavy covered that many highly-lauded, and By oourtesy of the Secretary. Mr. B.

them frequent cultivation. going over shower might saturate the surface of in other places no doubt very valuable F. Smith. we have some notes of the
the patch with the cultivator and then the field, but the 'constant demand of varieties, cannot endure our hot, dry proceedings �t the December meeting
the rake, when it became very dry with the unusually dry subsoil drew down- season, and havinK perished in the of the Douglas County Horticultural
the rake only. and I had nice matted ward so large a portion that the benefit drought. may as well be di.carded. Society. The oftloers elected for the
row. in Iplendld condition at the eDdef was of brief duration; and- although The pressure of ollice work has, next year are: Samuel Reynolds, Presl-

- the IIUOn. I mulohed heavily with we had many showers in the period durine the past eli'hteen menths, dent; Joseph Savqe, Vice Pr.sident;ooar•••table manure between the rom, tWhhen "?Ibe iKlenerally haVethheavYI rains, allowed me but little opportunity for B. F. Smith,. Secretary; Mrs� A. H.
TIrI.IJ,htly upon tbe plants, In Decem- e su so was ever e re entle.. the examulation of Irovel and orchards; Griesa. Treasurer.
bar. Early in Iprinl the portion upon

robber-the peculatinK cashier in our but to the berry plants I have given .

Among the members of the lociety is
the plantl was removed aud placed be- bank. instead of the bountiful donor. constant, almolt daily attention. Es- "Father Brown "-llr. John S. Brown.
tween�he rowI; and b&sides yieldioK a

the reliable banker of surplus moisture pecially have I noted chmattc _ effects who was editor of the KANSAS FARMER
·
fair crop. two varieties in the patch it is generally, or in ordinary years. during the past few months, and will twenty-three years aKO. Father Brown
have maintained their viKot and thrifti- Is it strange, tben, that vegetation name a few varieties (I haven't very was caUed out bv remarks of a repre
n.. ; and being kept free from weedl suffered jI Could tlna bave occurred many) in the order of their capability sentative of this paper.

- He lald lle
(for I pulled the weeds and the eater- had the subsotl been so broken up and to endure heat and droullht on my felt a sort of parental interest in the'
pillara made way with the purslane) loosened, or partially pulverized that its grounds. paper, and now that it is Krown 10 big.
are now in excellent eondttton for capacity for eontaming moisture was Blackberries-Kitatinny, Taylor. Early so good, and eo cheap. he though every
another leason. That most strawberry doubled or quadrupled � Surely not, Harvest, Snyder, Stayman's Early':"'the Douglas county farmer ought to take it
plantation. lul'ered from the drought and hence I conclude we can prepare latter worthlesl. regularly. whereupoB It w.. moved and
of urly 'prinK and during th€l paat for droulhtl "by. subsoiling; can mOlt Raspberrie,-Hepldns, DOOlittle. Sou- unanimously carried that the .........N'8AS
.ammer. all must admit; yet this one eftectually retard evaporation by oon· heran. GreJrK. Davi.on's Thornless. FARMER manaRement be requested to
1. bot .lilhtly injured. wbile otherl are .tant shallow cultivation, and so hold Strawberries-Sucker State. Jumbo, send a copy of the paper one year to
lI8ri.oUlly damal'ed. some deltroyed; in reBerve the supply of moiElture neces- Cumberland, Crescent, Kentucky, Chas. Father Brown without charKe. [The
ad I am oonftdent tbat had I entirely .ary to velletable Krowth. in inclement DowninK, Willon. Of newer varieties paper will be sent as requested.-EDI
rem.nd the muloh last spring, and sealons: We bave, then, within reach, planted lalt IpriRK, which were selected TOR K. E.]
oultlvatad as � the precedinK lealOn, it always at hand, the means of avoiding mainly because of their alleged capa- There was a Kood deal said in con
would not bave suffered, but slilhtly if to a Kreat extent, if notwbolly elcaping bility ef endllrinJr h.eat and drought, versational way at the meetin&:, but noat all; and had I been able to .ubloil from. the disaltrous effects of our great Buback. May King, Parry and Jessie, specialties discussed. It was the first
Wore plantlpi, I doubt not the severe climatic ill, if we will judicioully use have in the order named, on my meeting in SnowHall, and Prof. Snow's
and ,rotractad drouKhtwould have been tbem. While tben, my friends. we may grounds, manifested powers of endur- greeting was so cordial. and the mem
..Unl, harmlel.. If with onl, one not expect to escape a drouJrbt in

ance scarcely inferior to the hardiest in I
hers enjoyed it so much that little else

foot of lOil prepared to ntain mOisture. Kansas about as often as each seventh the older lists. found expression except as above sUR
Q the tboroulh eulti....tion of the year. with the subsoil plow we may pre- At this time I call partIcular atten- gested .

•urfaee. such a degree of succeBB was pare for the next one; and when it tion to one point. a deduction from The KANSAS EARMER would be.
achteved. how would it have been had comes with cultivator and harrow, hoe years of observation: That the varie- pleased to have an abstract of the pro
.l,hteen inches or two feet in depth and rake, disarm it of its harmful tieswhicbbavethelargestleaves,wbich ceedings oftbeDouglas County Horti
been prepared to retain two. three, power, and very greatly �lleviate. if in tbe growing season have the most cultural Society at all its meetingri, and
poslibly five times the quantity of we do not wholly prevent its destructive dense and abundant foliage. go through of all similar societies in the State.
mol.ture it does in itl natural state jI efl'ects. If tbis la�t severe drougbt h.as a severe drought with the least injury; Anytliing of general interest in this
In lIeTeral countiel in the southern taught us onl� thiS one lesson, whlle hence may be considered specially department ought to have as wide a

portion of the State the Iituation during we may term It. a s?ourge, w? cann?t adapted to our clima'e. In this respect I circulation as possible, and no medium .

the droulht period may be bnetly. rationally conSider It an unmIXed evll. the Kitatinny stands pre·eminent now existing is as good for that as the
.ta'ed as follows: In tbe Iprinll; of Another lesson of great value it has among the blackberries' the Hopkins KANSAS F....RIlBR. for it circulates
1886 our soils were in a fairly goOll con- given, which I will now briefly present and Doolittle surpass th� Gregg among more generally among the rural people
tltion. but our rains in tb.latter part for the purpose or eliCiting discussion, raspberries; and of strawberries the' of Kansas than any otber paper. And
of April and durinK M�y were lighter or a comparison of notes, d?ring this Sucker State, Jumbo and Cumbe1'land I when a paper of special me�it is read,-tllan in the four prec,dmg years; in and possibly subsequent meetmgs. excel the Crescent, Chas. Downing and.' or au address hl\ving good pomts, or a
June we had none until tbe latter part All practical horticulturists have no- Wilson. b the same thing observable! discussion bringing out useful inform"of the month, in July some qui� good ticed that during the usually dryPortion in respect to the larger fruits, or ill your' tion, if it be forwarded to this otlice.

�

(OonlinUild from last week.)

Sj}ooUU CorrlJ8pcnuWnoo KWl1M.8 Farmer:
The tbird meeting convened at 7

o'clock Tuesday evening, with Hon. M.
Allen in the chair, and Geo. C.Brackett
Secretary.
HORTICULTURE CONNEC1.'ED 'WITH

FARMING.
by Samuel Reynolds. of Lawrence. was
the first matter presented. It was read
by Mr. Voorhees. of the same place.
The address will be printed in the
K....N'BAsFARlO!:R soon.

Tlile next in order on the program
was the

ADDRESS OF WELCOIlE,
by Hon. E. W. Hoch, editor of the
Marion Record, who acquitted himself
oreditably. Mr. Robison relponded on
the part of the SOCiety.
Following the address ofwelcome and

its response came the
.

PRESIDENT'S ANNUAL ADDRESS,
by Hon. M. Allen. which will appear In
the KANSAS FARMER in due time. The
President's address -was referred to.a
committee to report, and the society
adjourned to 9 a. m., Wednesday .

.
HORACE.

(Th be Continued.)
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the peQple will. tiOOn fin4 it in our
.

stock said farmWith even a small herd
.

pOints, so regulato the supply, of d&iry which o�ght to be left to the dt�reti6� .

(

,

columns�· We'want � ..._e, .this part of full�blooded Jerseys averaJ[ing from products to maet the demand of tne of the owner. By thiS 'method the'
' .

of the paperdo &Imuch ,ood aa possible. $150 to $lMIO per head, is beyond the local markets, as .to prevwt those committee on a,Wards would be enabIeci':
<

--------- ranJre of our most sanguiIia expect.. glutted conditions which in the past to get at the actual profits dartvable
When to Prone Fruit Treu. tions, and the m08� airy castle that we under the regime of single-handed from the food, consumed by the com-

EDIToR KANUI F.A.BJUR:-As,there aver d.si,ID� or contemplated was not dairy farming, have proved so unprofit- peting cattle, which is a much batter
is,quite a dispute &I to the time to half 10 J(teat as this; for, as it was in able to both farmer and dealer. test to judge a cow by than ia the
prune frQit trees, I will cheerfu,lly Jrlve the Garden of Eden; so it is to-day. In I am notwrlting for the special b�neflt quantity of milk given regardless of the ,

my idea at this bUllneas. I have cut that delightful abode there were only of any man or class of men, but for butter and cheese value thereof or the
,Umbs in every month in the y.ar, and two people permitted to live, and that every man or woman who owns and quantity of food consumed 1n ita'pro
can lay I think the belt time is to probably for a vary short period, while milks a cow, as all such are. dairy duetton. Of course the committee on'
prune when the trails are at relt; to the vast majority were -d\ltllted to eat farmers in the proper acceptation of the awards would have to be furnished by
commeaee- &I loon 'all the leaves begin their bread in the sweat of their face" term; all are entitled to a fair and i,m- owners with.certain facta relativeto all
to fail, and keep it up all through the ,and to till the ground fromwhence they partial 'conSIderation in the f()rmafion cattle en�red for competition. For In
winter.- Only, not while the trees are 'wera taken until they returned to the of a State datry farmers' association. stance: 'l'hedateoflastcalvlng,whetl'l.er
frozen too hard. ,But·as soon as the same, and verily' their posterity even And in regard to this matter I have a pregnant or barren, ete.;1 also an ao
sap starts ,keep out. A.8 the bark lets whera dairy farmin)r in the' favored few suuestions to make which I hope curate aeeount of mllk yiel4' and dally
loose the air separates 'the bark from State of Kanaas may be ..en to-day ·will be fnlly, disculsed in these columns rations fed for, say the pastnine'Y da!s,
,the wood, IUld so dies. The, thin sap; faithfully treading in the beaten track by the dairy farmers, and elpeeially so together with any other'informatioa
wh�n it jUlt starte, will cootinue to run of their departed 'ancestors. by tho� who are engW(ed in the breed- which the committeemightdeemne...
down the outllde, and qnite often thare It will also be matter of interest to ing of Improved dairy cattle. Thepoints sary in order to the making of an in
will remain a dead space' on the lide of the dairy community if Mr. G. will say of excellence In-a good dairy cow as telllgent and impartial award. ItWill
the trees, and you will notice the cut.. how he feeds hil, Jerseys. He ml"ht compared with a beef animal are so

be �y 'to lee that No.1 dairy cattle
.. would be in the riiht place under'such.

become black and deeay. �V8 out Jrlve UI a tabulated Itatement of their vru;ied and distinct from the latter that regulatioDs, and alIO that breeders'and
April altogether. Co.mence .Del do daily rations, together with the market the in�resta of each kind requtres to be owners thereof will meet and compete
good work in May and June. You will valne of the various feeding ItUft he constdered separately by their ·.peeial int' rra:er that w1ll berJre-eminentlyfind that winter and May aad June will, uses. We will not ask him to disclose advocates, as all the varied qnalities of g�e: ':ve lfiit::rt��ato'CO�thd �::
give good satisfaction. It il a rreat the net profit realized by hi. herd, as we each kind cannot be present in the same when exhibiting their stock.

n

damage to cnt while the up il ,rilinl. can do that sum for ourselves by de- animal _in their most perfect state of In conclusion let me nrge upon the
Take an old corn-knife and 10 orer the ductini the value of food, interest on development. Hitherto, on both sidu �a���mt� of KaDl�as and t_!le adjoin-

'

orchard after a rai., a'd acrape tile .took, ete., from the Ilrnre8 already, �be Ala.ntic, so far .. I haTe hadoppor-_ ��st aUdsbeS� :f�.:�t):oJo�:�::: !he
,rongh bark\all oft ,and walh your treel given al the price received for dairy tunity to judie, nejther CI68S have had of their goldep opportunities. At ::'
with weak ly. or'lOapluds, and in the products, and thus save him the neees- a fair chance in the relpective show proposed show they c�, if �hey will,.o
spring tllil wantl to be done. You fiDd sity of further �ivini away bis bUlinesl. yards of each country, beer cattle belDlf lm�re�� t�e�hougands.gf representatiTe
le.villir ont April pruning will prevent PerionaUy, I $in'pleaaed to learn that exhibited qainst milk cattle, and viet r: ��pe��s Wi� �b:�al::���s:cr::,,:water shootl. D. H. H,UtKER. youn, Mr. Gill is 10 thorouahly devoted versa. I would propose that an inter- bi�ity of their respective States and dis-
CirclaVnle, Kas. to the dairy inter'lt, and hope that in State dairy show be beld at the same trlcts for �airy' farminl{, that th� future

the near future t,here will be hundreda time next year that the Farmers' Na- °becofthe drury lDterest lD our mIdst will
.

•
. ti 1 Co

. me an assured suecese, In order toof younlr men lD Kansas and lllssouri ona ngress convenes lD Topeka, bring this matter to a speedy 1Isoe I
willinlr to follow hts example, and if so, such show to be conducted under the would surgest that a mass convention
I venture to predict for such a success- auspices of the proposed daIry farmers' �t the breeders and dairy� farmers of
ful future, I may here sugrest that association for the State. The fair to :t:: :e�:fu orsany gth�r:hwh0r-�Mr. Gill might flQd it more profitable if grounds, I prel�e, c�uld be obtained J:anu�y-to consid� ath�Upro:o:rtio:.EDlTOlit KUilU F.A.litHEll :-Permit ha were to keep, say twenty cows, a& he f�r that purpose, and If an aasociation contruned herein,.at such pll108 in To-

_ me tp second Mr. E. B. Gill's proposi- ·Cbuld then make a cheese each day in is formed rirht away it oUltht to beeaay �ka as tbe edItor of the KANSAS
tion to shake handl and become ac' additIon to the butter DOW made, and to. raise. a su_mcient sum ?f money ���Rf=arh�e��i�:,gi :B�t,�:'quainted with each other as dairy hewould have the whey slop left on tbe With which to erect and eqUIp a model vention before the spring work beliDll.farmers through the columns of your farm to feed to hiB hairS. I believe that creamery and cheese factory 00: the Topeka, Kas. .

valuable paper. I heartily endorse bis sweet skim-milk can be converted into grounds, as I am certain that the lead
opinion, .. tbat a good farmer's jOQrnal, Irood, useful cheese and sold iD any of ini makers of dairy ·apparatus would
with a well-relrulated Dairy depart- the citiel near by at priees which will be willing to loan to the association,
ment, is batter than an .exclusive dairy be more satilf�tory than feeding the free of charge, all necessary dairy
paper." So, through its columna, both milk curd to poultry. Of courae this utensils, for by sueh means they would
·far and near. let us wish each other a must depend upon leveral conditions Irain a free and valuable advertisement
happy New Year. I Sincerely sympa, and surroundiulrB, Tiz.: prOximity to for their manufactures. And as com
thize with Mr. G. in his affiiction, and larlre cities, !lood water IUld storage, petent makers Qf butter and cheele are

judging from the opening sentence of and efficient management of, the milk within eaay distance, it would be possi
his letter conclude that .. the spirit is and cbeese. And in thil connection it ble to maintain a working dairv in full
Willing, but that the flesh is weak," may be in ord&r to observe that whereas operation each day of the Ihow. I also
and thiS may probably account fQr only a eomparatively few can engage in believe that the city or'ToPlka, if asked

. the maDJ' omissions of interesting facts the dairy business for the sale of milk to do so, would contribute most liber
noticeable in his communication. In in the larlre cities, nearly every town- ally toward the dovelopment of such an

tlie first plaoe, your numerous readers ahip in the State may be succe88fully enterprise, and there oan be noquestion
do not as yet know where our esteemed organlz@() for the pnrpoa. of enlraging .s to the educational advantages to be
friend Uves, save that he haa been in the dairy businel. under the auspices derived by dairy farmers from luoh a

located on a farm for the put two years, of a li.ve dairy a8lOciatlon. Hflrein are SAOW, as they will there meet some of
and that said farm is within driving aome of the many advantages of &110- the leading dairy experts of the country
distance of Kansas City three times ciated dairyinliC in a creamery or cheese and see the bUlinel1 conducted under
each week during the summer months, factory, or better still, in both com- the most approved methodl and _in
and ont;>a week in thewinter, and until bined in one. accordance with tbe latest and most
enlightened we must remain in blissful Associated dairying opens the way scientific rules.

•

ignorance as to wl>"ther his farm is for the smallest farmllr In fach town- Tbe cattle interest for competition in
situated near Leav, nworth, Lawrence ship to obtain for his milk a better such a show as the one proposed should
or Olatbe. In penninl" 1 be forelro1n£ I price than is possible by private d.airy- be awarded premiums exclusively on

am not actuated t ::1. �',_, uriosity, ing; it also relieves the overworked their respective merits as producers of
but as a very co uweraO;c m.,�-}fi.ty ( .(lu�ewife In the larger dairies of an butter and cheese, and the basi. of such
the farmers (L Kansas are not, aD. i"!lOr;,", tlS responsibTlity with regard tn awards should be the quantity of butter
never can I e brought togetber v;ith her IIl�llt and butter (and that in the and cheese that each cow or herd at
their farm within driving distance of busiest Ileason of tbe year), beSIde cows yields in return for a 2iven quan·
that yonllil metropolil of the West, it deCurinlr for all unifurmitv ()f quality tity of feod, said food to be estimated

. may be of great int&relt to them to. and a more direct control of markets at its actual money value, which should
learn somethinlr from your corres- al'l each dairy eatablilbment under tb� be deducted from the value of the
pondt!nt about the location and value management .f the alllociation would butter and cheese that is produced
of Ue land he ia farminr, alia a little be ,equipped with Ice hOllie, cold Itorage. dQring the test. The oolllmittee on

abc ut the price at which he purchasp.'3 Ate., much in advanct! of that found on feeding should take the exclusive man
h's herd of Jersey cows, and furthe.r, the best tarmll, to ,ay nothinll of the agiment of the cattle during the test,
whether said eoWI are grades 01· fllll- decided advantages to many farmers except tbat their owners should 00 per
blooded stock, bacause with II' ,IDY, wbere they hllve no kind of accommoda- mitted to milk them under the super
myself included, to own a farn near tion whatever for dairy work.. Tbe

I vision of the milk com,mittee; also that
Kansas (''ity.where land ranl7rs in value association could, als'), by tbe elteb-I the cattle I¥lould bd allowed such rations, ;''''IT $'.\"<> to "10M ,,;.r [:CTJ aDd to lishment of clppots at good shipping a,tbeywereaccustomedtoeatathome,

!ustang Lip�ment Mustang Liniment Mustang Liniment Mustang Uni!:nanl·
'-�v...('),' �T DlU!;I'l'ANG LIND'!; :r, "wiled vllIO" !tE:l(ICAN !fUSTANG .LTNI1IlENT, for �!AN and MEXICAN MUSTANG LINDIENT should always MEX�AN MU,STANG LllmlENT cures all allme':t8

,. .. ".,:' ,,' ',: ,"�I ".1".', I'l':'
1 i,:' !lc.'.::. !;ore Backs I BKAST. Greatest Ou'rative dlspov�ry ov;,r 1nndo. ,be kept In HOUSE, STABLE and FACTOny. Savos loss 1 ot HOB8&8. MVLES and CATTLE. Outward t.reatlDellt.
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DAIRYMEN'S ABBOOIATIOlT.

I
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� ,

,I

'How.to CLJr�·
Skm &Scalp
Dls�ase.s
Wlt� t��
CliTIClIFV\
REMEDIES.

TORTURING, DISFIGURING. ITCHING
scaly and pimply diseases of the sld�scalpJ and blood with loss of hair, from Infancyto ola age, are cured by the CuTIOURA BJuoi.

DIES.
CUTIOURA RESOLVENT, the New Blood PurI

fier, oleanses the blood and persplratlon.ofdisease-sustaining elements, and thus removesthe cause.
CUTlmiRA, the great Skin Cure, Instantly allays ltohmg and Infiammatlon, olears the akin

and soalp of orusts, soales and sores and re-
stores the hair.

'

CUTIOURA SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beauti
fier, Is Indlspenaable In treating skin diseases
baby humors, IIkln blemlshes,-ohapped and
oUy skin. CUTIOURA REMEDIES are the greatskin beautifiers,
Sold everywhere, Price, CUTIOURA, 500.;SOAP, 2110,: RESOLVENT, i1. PreJlared by the

�����R DRUG AND CHEMIOAL CO., BOSTON.
c:w- Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases."

""NTED with the loveliest delicacy Is the skin
U bathed with CUTfclmA \{EDIOATED SOAP.

A Not�d -Diyin'e-SaV8:
"I have been osingTott's LJ.ver 'PIli.
for Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach and
()ostbeness, with wbleh I baveloDIr
beeD afflicted.

Tutt's Pills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I never had anything todome somneh

fjood. I reccommend tbem to all _
be bestmedicine in esistaoee."

Bev. F. B. OSGOOD, New York.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

Office, 44MurraySt.,New York.
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Ars You Going SOllth? .

If so, It is of great Importance to you 110 be

fully informed as to the oheapest, most dlreet
and most pleasant route, You wUl wioh to

purchase your tioket 1rla. the route that will

subjeot you to no delays, andbywhioh thrcugh
trains are run. Before you start, you sllould

i>rovldelourselfwi'h a map and time table of
the Gul Route (Kansas City, Pt. Soott & Gulf
R.-R.), the only dlreot route from and 11fa Kan
sas City to all points In Eastern and Southern
Kansas, SouthwestMissouri, and Texas. Prac
tically the only route from the Weet to all
Soutliern cities. Entire trains with Pullman
Palace Sletlng Cars, and Free Recllnln«�::,��;�;r�ar,�:::a�l&t�:*��hj�ie���Ujo
change of cars of any class, Kansas City to
Chattanooga, Knoxville and Bristol, Tenn. the Board of Trade to-day, 76,000 bushels. The
This Is the direct route, anil many miles the .

shortest line to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Bu- market to-day on 'change was steady and nom-
reka Springs, Fort Smith, Van Buren, Fayette- mal on the call, except for December, which
ville, and all points In Arkansas. Sepd for a sold at 40c In special elevator, against no bids
lal'lI'e map. Send for a copy of our "Missouri nor offerings for thatmonth yesterday. On
and Kansas Farmer" an 8-page Illustrated

Eaper, containlrur full and reliable tnrormanen
track by sample: No.2 cash, 46c. .

1 ti to th· t State f MI rI d OATS-No. ::l cash, 00c bid. On track by sam
. n re a on 'e grea so ssou an

.plet No.2 mixed, cash, 29�0; No.2 white,Kansa8. Issued monthl:f and mailed free. cash. 810.
.

Address, J. E. LOOKWOOD,' RYE-No.2 cash, no bids nor olferlngs.&. P. &; T. A., Kansas Chy. HAY-IteoelptB 17 oars. Strictly fan9Y Is
weakat S9 60 forsmallbaled: large baled, S9 00:
wire-bound 500 tesa,
OIL-CAKE-Per 100 Ibs. saoked. f. o. b., $125;

$11 00 per 1,000 .lbs.; 1820 00 per ton: car Iota,
$19 00 JMlr ten.

.

A New Oultivator. By mDl'Pnrap"', Jian••n.." 2,1888.
SEEDS-We quote: FlaXSeed. $1 OIS 'Per bu.

L", .... t. ....... II on a bails of pure: castor beans, $100 for
The farmers are always on the alert for LIVE "TOnu' ...."'--8 prime.

thl to I d d th
.. ....- ---... • FLOUR-Market firm. Quotations are for

some ng save musc e an spee e
St. LoDill. .

uuestabltstied brands In oar lots, per � bbl. In
work of the farm, and to ltUlde them In this sacks. as follows:' XX, 9Oc; famll)", 1B115a

we recommend the .. Clevls.sprlnj(" eultl- �AT1'LB - Receipts 820, shipments 1,180. 126; choloe,.$l50al60: fanoy, $1 06a170; extra
Market weak, Choice heavy native steers 1M 85 fanoy, $176al80; patent, IJ�05a210; rye, 1B14Oa

vator, made by MorrisonM'f'g Co., of Fort 160. From citymills. 26c higher.
a610, fall' to good steers $3 8Oa4 (0, fair to BUTTER-Rooll.lpts of roll large and market

Madison, Iowa; It is claimed a 12-year-old choloe butchers steers 1!3101l4 00, fair to good steady. . We -quOte: Creamery, fanoy, 280:
bOy wUl easily do the work of a man. In stookers and feeders 1819083 00, good, 22a260: fine dairy In IIlnl'le paokage lots,
this machine the spring Is made to lift the HOGS-Reoelpts 2,620, shipments 2,486. Mar- 1�: IItorepaeked, do., 14a168 for choice;

poor land low'grade, 9al00; roll, 1I'00d to oholce,
plow, guide It, and tell;ulate Its depth, and kat aotlve and firm. Choice heaT)' and butoh- 13al60. -

.

that It does all this 'effectually there is no ersielectlons$6 50116 70.medium toprimepack- CHEESE-,-Wequote: Full oream, twins, 180;
Inll' and yorkers $6 20116 60, ordinary to good full or.eam, Young Amerloa,18�0.

doubt. Let those Interested .. wrlte for par- light grades 1M 90116 05.
.

EGGS-Reoelpts large and market steady at
tlculars•. See advertisement in this paper. tlHEEP-Recelpts 240, shipments 2,100. Mar- 20c per dozen for fresh.

A fight at Lawrenceville, Ga., Is thus de- ket steady. Fall' to oholce 1!316a410. VEGETABLES-Potatoes, home-Ilrown, 500

rlbed I th dl t h Whll Cl per bus.; Utah, 85a950 per bus.· Onions, red'
so n e press spa c : e arenoe

The GardeB.
(lblcaco• 85c per bus.; California, 12(Ja per bus. Sweet

Holmes, a young oolored man, was cursing a TheDrovers' Jeurnal reports: potatoes,
.

yellow, 760aIBl00 per bus. Apples,
white boy, Bob Camp, a white man Interfered For the management of vegetable Jl:ardens CATTLE-RQcelpts 11,000, shipments 4000; sUfPlY fair and market steady at� 0083 60 per

Market weak and 101\150 lower. Choice, f!ii OOa bb
and knooked the negro down. This led to a and practical InstructloBs concerning the 6 4O:.:lnferlor to good, $3 8Oa476; stookers and BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenself-�ork-
general olash liletween about 200 whites and culture of flowers-for hints and Inform!,- feeders, "9,2583 40: oows, bulls and mixed, 18185 lng, 40; green hurl, 4�0: green Inside andcov
blacks who were on the streets. The negroes tion concerning all kinds of seeds, plantlnll;

a2 90; Tegas steers, � 5Oa3 00. ers, 2�830; red-tipped and clommen self-work-
. enllited in behalf af Holmes and the whites HOGS-Receipts U,OOO, shipments 6,000. Mar- Ingii2e: crooked,10.
atooll by Camp. Men were knocked down and and cultivating all vell;etablell and flowers, ket weaker. Mixed, $615116 601. heavy, $6 40a P OVIS10NS-Followlng quotations are tor

D. M. Ferry & Co.'sSeed Annual for 1888 690: IIght,I"OOa526: sklps,I!3;roaU6. ,
round lots. JoblotsusuallyJ,aohlgher. Suwar-

stabbed Indlsorlmlnately. Five men wereoar- SHEEP - Reoelpts 6,000, sl!lpments 2000. oured meats (canvassed or praln): Hams ll8,
tied to their hoines on stretchers.

. will be found as complete as anJ work of a Slow.l.,.,10a150 lowtlr. Natives, 1!3 0011610, West- breakfasi bacon llc, dried beef 90. 'Drv la11;

similar character ever ISllued. The variety ern, � 50&5 00; Texans, $2 50a.3 75; lambs,!4 50a meats: olear rib sides $760, lonll' clear sldee

EI ht Chi b
650. . IJ760, shoulders $6 85, short olear sidell $1 86.

g ,years all'o a poor ' nese oy was and extraordinary range of the Information KaURI! (lltT. Smokedmeats: clear 1'10 sides 18 85, long clear
taken from a sohooner atWilmington;N. C. I d th I I th th sides $8 26, IIhoulders $6 50, short olear sides
He worked for a while In the house ofafllmlly g ven ren ers e r IIDnua wor y e CATTLE-Receipts 2,637. There were larger $8 60. Barrel meats: mess por·k $14 76. Choloe

there, the head of which WIIS a Methodist. special attention of everyone Interested. receipts at Chicago and here, whloh caused a tleroe.lard $712�.
weakQr market at a decline of 10a160 on all

The Chinese lad WI\S very apt and brjgkt and
In havlnlt luscious vegetables or beautiful &,rades. Sales rllnged $3 6Oa415 for butcher Topeka Market••

evlnoed a great desire to study. He was ac- flowers. D. M. Ferry & Co. make the an�Ja��lrfn�:3�·76a515. PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS':"'Correoted
oordlngly sent to school and rapidly Improved. Itl'Owlng and sale of Onion Seed a leading SHEEP-Receipts If! head. Strong demand weekly by W.W. :Manspeaker & Co.,mKansas

The Methodllt Sunday schOOl at Durham specialty, and give so much Information on for good fat muttons, Sales: 15 stook ewes avenue. (Wholesale price).
'

h d f th b d'd Id d t d hi I It t k th I A' I f I\V. 130 lbs. at $2 75; 40 stook ewes avo 80 Ibs. at .

ear 0 e oY'au eo e 0 e ucate m on on cu ure as 0 ma e e r nnua 0 $1,76; 10 muttons avo 128 Ibs. at $i 26. Butter, per Ib 1 20a 26

far the mission work. He was sent by that ponnanent value to all onIun-growers and Eggs (fresh) per doz. 19a 20

S d hit T I It 11 f th
..........-T

Beans, white navy, H. P., por bus 2 60
un ay 10 00 0 l' n y co ege, one 0 e gardeners. The Annual can ce had for the PBODU(l1il ----... S. Sweetpotatoes.. .. .. ......" " 60a

leading Methodist colleges In the South. The aaklng. Address D. M. FERRY & Co., De· lit. Louill. �Pl'i: ::
"

�a1 gg
lohool !capt him there five :rears, paylnll' all trolt Mich. FLOUR-Quiet and �teady. O�lons��:::::::::::::::::::::::" " 1 00:1 26
his expenses. He took a theological courlO; ..

'

WHEA'f-Spot higher and In demand. No.2 Beets " 40a
and &'raduated wlthdlstlnotlon. Hewasglven Doubt No Longsr. 'red, oash, 82�a83o; JanuarY,82"a827.0. Turnips " 20a

the name of..cJharles J. Soon. He went toWIl- CORN-Cash grades higher and firm. Casb, _

mtn"'on a d eaohod th Ith d That able and veteran agricultural writer 47�a48c
•• n pI' ere w power an OATS:"Cash stronll' at a good advanoe; 32a

fervor. He also preached at Raleigh and and weather student, J. C. H. Swann, Iswrit· 32�0.
other points, always drawing orowds. He de- Ing the sscond edition of his book, which Is RYE-Negleoted.
"Ided to make the missionary work In China the reBult of records of weather Bud crops BARLEY-Very qulet:- Minnesota, 750 .

hi. lite work. A year ago he went there, the from 1B47-over·half a centnry. His articles (lblcaco.

Durham Sunday school paying all his ex- In the KANSAS FARMER alld other papers
Cash Quotations were ai follows:

penses and pI'eparlng him In every way for ohFaLwOUedR.
-More aotlve; prices-steady and un-

and the book tor six years are proof positive
the venture. that he Is correct in saying what the future

W EAT-No.2 spring, 78�c; No.3 spring,
65a68�0. .

cropswlll be, also the character of the sea- CORN-No.2, 49%;c.
sons to come. There will b!! arranged com-

OATS-No.2. 34;,<:c.
RYE-No. 2.620.

plete rules by which you can read what the BARLEY-No.2, 73a83o.
future years will be 110 long as youwlll need FLAXSEED-No. I, $l35al36�o bid.
Informatiou in that direction. It h83 much TIMOTHY-Prime, $2 30a2 37 •

other informatIOn of value. 'IbIs book will Kansa. (lIt,..
prove a grand, happy and usefiil surprise to On motion. the Board of Trade adjourned
all who order it. Citizens of townships who over until Tuesday, ·January 2; t.here will
club an order, fifty or more copies at once, thereforo be no reports of the grain market
should write at once and learn terms. It Issuod until that day. No.2 red winter, none

you can't send money now, send your ad- on the market. No.2 soft winter-cash, De

dress, and be ready when tile book is. It eember and January, no bids n'ilr offerlnll's;

w1ll be ready the 1st of March,. 1888, and ail MIlY, 83g40 bid, 84c asked. On traok by sample:

ed It h h h P I 8
No.2 soft. cash, 81c.

men ne w 0 ave omes. 1 ce 1, CORN-Receipts at rel'ular elevators since
postpaid. Address Neil Wilkie's BanK, last report, 16,085 bushels; withdrawals, 8,638
Dougla88, Butler Co., Kas. bushels, leaving stock In store as reported to

.·_',�CREAM (i)F A WEEK'S NEWS.
Cold weatller In all parte of tho oountry.

Toe Chloago postoffioe officials are oharged
- with carelessness.

A man was frozen to death in a snow-storm
near Chattanooga.

Troops stationed at Salt Lake City in theau
tumn'of 1888 'yere removed this week.

A ;'popular young man" at l)roy, N. Y., died
from the effects of olgarette smoking.

Prloes of coal In the Ohio valley are very
hlrh on account of the river being frozen in

places,
Governor 'Marmaduke, of Missouri, was

buried at Jelferson City on the last day.of the
old year.

The Christmas Club at WashlngtoB enter

tained about 2,000 poor children at dinner,
Ohrlstmas.

A railroad oolllsion occurrednearMeadville,
Pa., killing both engineers and fivepassengers
and :wounding fifteen others.

The Inter-State Commerce Commissioners

deOldeil that'express companies are subject to
the inter-State commerce law.

.

RU8slan and Hungarian miners In Morris

oounty, New York, beoume drunk Christmas

and engaged In a bloociy fight.
A farmer was frozen to death a few miles

from Austin, Texa's, the first case of the kind

on record in that part of the State.

The Mexloan government granted another

large body of land to real estate men In the

UnIted States. The objeot Is settlement by
.

immigrants.
The Spanish 1I'0vernment has Invited repre

sentatives of tho United States and Bpanlsh
Amerioan republics to eo-operate IntheOhrfa

topher Columbus celebration.
TheReading Railroad company dlsoharged

aome men for not obeying orders, and a lI'en

,eralstrlke among the Knlll'hts of Labor em

'ployed by tho company was ordlired because

the'company refused to reinstate tha men on

request.
Tbe ooke operators' meeting will probably

re8ult in the formatlouof a stronger syndloate
,than the one recently disrupted, Inasmueh as

the leadinll' Independent operators signified
their wllllnll'ness to beeome members of the
new o�g.anlzatlon.
'In a report to the Seoretary of State, about
the wool produotlon of the Arlle.ntlne ltepub�
lio. Oonsut Baker declares that the shipments

. of wool from that country to the United
1iltates are deoref/i!!lng, owing to the fallure of
the United States custom laws to make any
allowanoe for the large amount of dirt and

lI'r.ea.e in the wool, the percentage of which Is
fully 70 per oent. &'reater than that in Au.
tralllllD wool.

Topeka Weather Report.
Sergeant T B. Jennings, of the Signal

Service, furnishes the KANSAS FARMER
weekly with detailed weather reports. We
make an abstract for pubhcation and file the
copy for reference, should we ever need
detalls.
Ab.straot for the week ending Saturday,

Deoember 31,1887:
Tempe.rature.-Hlghest at 2 p. m., 330 onMon

day the 26th: lowest at same hour, 40 on

Wednesday the 28th. Hlgheetreoordeddurlnll'
the week, 36 0 on Monday the 26th; lowest, 90
below zero fln Wednesday the 28th. Traces of

snow on 26th and 27th; traoes of 'sleet and

snow on 30th and 8lst.
Record for December shOWS:

.

Mean temper
ature, 280; highest dally temperature, 480, on
the 00; highest temperature, 680, on the 00:
total rainfaU, 89-100 of an Inch: ooldostdaythe
28th-9° below zero.

-

Gold 'Watches Free to .All!
The publishers of HOUilewl.fe, the popular

lllnstrated home monthly, to introduce. it

into new homes, mate this liberal offer:
The person telling us the longest verse In
the Bible before January 15 w1ll receive a

Gentleman's'Watch worth 875, Solid Gold.
Hunting Case, Stem winder. If there be
more than one correct answer, the second
will receive a Lady's Watch worth $60,
Solid Gold, Hunting Case, Stem winder, the
third a Gold' Watch, Hunting Case, Stem

winder, worth 840, the fourth a Solid Sliver
Watch worth 825. E'ach of the next twenty
a handsome open face Nickel Watch worth
$20. Enclose 24 cents with your answer for
which we will send you Hsusewife each
month for six months. Remit by postal
note. silver or stamps. Name -this paper.
Address Housewife Pub. Oo., Greenfield,
Mass.

Sick headache Is readily cured by Hood's

Sarsaparilla, which tones and regulates the
digestion, and creates an appetite.

We call yonr attention to the seed adver
tisement of M. W. Buckbee, Rockford, Ill.
If you' intend to purcbase seeds, plants, etc.:
YOIl wlll find this a fit'llt-class rellable bouse,
His lllustrated Seed and Plant CatalolUe
will be mailed free, upon application, to all
readers of this paper.

------��+-------

In another part of the KANSAS FADMER
will be found the advertisement of theKan-
8U Box andBasketcompany, ofWyandotte,
Kas. Look It up,'and after perusing same

go get a postal card and write them for a

catalogue, and In so doing always mention
this paper. It will pay you.

This is to call your attention to the new

advertisement of Messrs. Carpenter & Gage,
.f Fairbury, Neb., which app&arslnthisand
lubsequent Issues of the KANSAS F_UlMEB.

Do you want nursery stock adapted to your
latitude? If so, then patronize the above

gentlemen and get something thatwill pay
you.

The Amerioan Agrioulturist.
The publishers of the American Agri

cuZturl.Bt announoe III an advertisement
elsewhere that that periodical, now Rearly
fifty years of age, begins the new year with
a change In form, though 'he old staff which
has been wlth the paper for thirty years
remains. The publishers are brlnglDII; out
the first reproduction in this country of
..Cllrlst on Calvary" which, together' with
"Chrl!t before Pilate," is offered to sub
scribers. THlC MAR.KlCTB.

-4KlrtG
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

•
v

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity.
strength and whotesomenees. 1I10l'e oconomlcal than
the ordinary klnd8, and cannot be sotd In competition
with the mliltltude of tow-test, ehort-wetgtrt alum or

r��s���:�'C����Oa ��1l�����.c:::.: T��:'AL B.u·
.

'fir I
.1

(

. Farm. Loans.
LOaDS on farms In eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of iJiterest, and DO commis
sion. Where title Is perfect and security
satisfactory D9 person haR ever had to wait
a day for money. Speclallow r"tesonlarge
loans. Purchase money mort�ages bought.

T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116WestSixth stroot,

Topeka, Kas.

':"-
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POSTIl¥'G.
'

By .AN ACT of tile Legtalatura, approved February
27, 1886, section 1,·wben tl1'd appraised valu. of' a

Itray or strays exceeda ten doll.,rs, t.lle County Clerk
II required, within ten daYI aftllr receiving a certilled
description and'appraisement, to fol'WlU:d. by mall,
notice containing acomplete description of sald'straysatile day eli wblck'�bey w:ere taken up, their appraise

V'!.I.� and-tlle·name and r�sldence ot. the taker'up, to

�:tl f���kF�::fco�fa�';{ Ir:�llh:B:l!:'::.of I.tty
And such notice sball be 'publlsbed In the FAlIMER

. In three successive Issues of the paper. It Is made tbe
dutJ of the proprietors of"tbe KAli!SAS 'ARMER to send
'hapaper, ft'u qfcoBI, to every. County Clerk In the
State,'to be kept on Illa'ln his amce for tbe Inspection
of all peTBOns Interested In strays. A penalty of from
15.00 to tsO.OO Is amxed to any failure of a Justlcg of
the Peace, a County Clerk, or the proprletora of the
FARJlBR for a violatIon of tbls law.

. Gnienwoodcounty;._j.W.·Kenner� clerk.,
STEER--Taken up bY"J,.:tiI. cocbr�, In Fall'River

tp., December 5, one red alld wIflte spotted yearling
.
steer, crop an!1allt In right ear and crop 011 let.t ea�;
valued at '12.

.

STEER-By Geo. R, Uhl, In Madlaen tp., November
21,. one red and wilite .potted steer, 2 years old,
notches eut of botb ears; valued at·'18.

.

MARE-By Albert Thompson, In Madison tp." No
vemlier 19, one- sorrel mare colt, 2 years old, smsn
strip of white In forebead; valued at f20. .

. STEEU-By B. Z. Bentley, In Madison tp., Novem·
be.·19, one red and white apotted steer, 2 years old,
branded with splotch brand on right blp; valued
at '18.

Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.
STEER-Taken up·by H. Littler, In Center tp., one

red and white 2·year·old steer, notch Iii right ear; val'
ued nt •.18 .

STEEU-By Chss. Oowan, In Center tp., one 2·year
old red steer, slit In right ear and underblt In left;
valued at srs. .

,

STEEU-By E. E. :Watkins, In Oenter tp.;-one year·

�:�:!�:1�'; r::I:e':��,�l�e spot In forehead, no marks

GOW-By L. W. Ostrom, In Genter tp., one brlglit
red cow, 4 years old, no marks or brands; valued at
'17.50.' .

STEEU-By J. 101. Quakenbnsh,ln' Oenter tp., one
roan 2·yo ....-old steer, blurred brand on left blp and
under-bit In each ear; valued at 820:
1I1AUlt-By W. S. Gowglll, In FremQnt tp., Decem

ber 8, one ·Iron·gray 8·year·old mare, slit In right ear;
valued at e2S.

Ellis couDty-Henry Osbant, clerk.
G.W-By Elijah Smiley, In Lookout tp., November

.1, one red and white cow, small under-btt In each ear,
branded G on left hlp; valued at 120.

l{lowa county--, clerk.
P01'[Y-Takon up by j. H. Alderdice, In Kiowa tp ..

one bay mara p�ny, 6 years '01<1\ branded G on left jaw,
:r.I on left shoulder and hlp: valued at sss..

Bourbon county-E. J. Chapin, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by E. 1IIcQues, In 1IIarion tp.,

oae red and white spotted 2'year,0Id ateer, no marks
or brands; valued at '17.
A.nderson county-A. D. McFadden, clerk
STEEU-Taken up by J. P. Balley,ln Weld tp., De

cember 9, one dark red 2·year·old steer, no marks or
brands; valued at til.

Pratt county-,Demcy Lewis, elerk.
HORSE - Taken up by G. B.' Peouterbaugh, In

Springvale tp., October 25; one gray horse, 15� hands
high, Ilea·bltten; valued at ,15.

Cloud c:lUnty-L. N. HoulJten, clerk•.
PONY-Taken up by W. F. Gleason, III Sibley tp.,

November 25, one mare pony, white collar marks, in
distinct brand on left. blp, 5 years old, weighs 700
pounds; valued at '25.

Cherokee county-L, R. McNutt. clerk.
STEER-Taken up by J. W. 0001, In Lyon. tp., ·No·

vember 26, one spotted brindle aad white steer, no
,marko or br"'lds, 1 year old; valued at "12.

.

.

Douglas county-H. D.·Greenlee. clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Uobert B. Hill, In Eudora

tp., December I, one red heifer with white sp'ots, slit
In under side of left car; valued at 112.50..

Broken anlmall can he taken up lit any time In the
J'ear. .

Unbrokell' anlmall can only be takeR up between
.the·llntdayofNovemberand the llnt day of April,
except wtien found In the lawful enclosure of the
taker-u,. .

No persona, except citizenS and householders, can
teke np astray. .

If an animaillable to be taken up ahall cems upoa
the premteea of any person, and he falls for ten days,
aftur being notilled In writing of 'the fact, any otber
citizen and housebolder msy.take up the aame .

. JUly person taking up an estray, must ImlD&dlately
Bdnrtlle the lame by posting three written niJtices In
.. many places -fn the township giving a correct de
Icrlptlon of sucb stray, and he must at tile same time
deliver a copy of sil.ld notice to the County Clerk of
bls county, who shall post .the same on a blll·board In
bls omce thirty days.
If sucn stray Is net proven up at the expll'8tlon of

ton days, the- taker·up shall 10 before any Justice of
the Peace of the township, and Ille an amdavlt stat.lng
that such stray was taken up on·hls premises, that he
dld not drive nor cause It to bo driven there, tllat he
baa advertised It for ten daysJ that tbe marks and
brands have not been altered; also he shall give a full
descTlption of the 18me and Its cash value. He shall
also give a bond to the State of double the value ..f
luch stray. .

The Jnstlce of the Peace shall within twenty 'daYI

�Wii����:e"g�t:��ale��\�::eU�O��¥yd'g�:��e�
certilled copy of the descTlptlon and value of auch
atray.
If sucb stray shall be valued at mBre than ten dol·

lara, It shall be IL!ivertised In the KANSAS FAlIKER In
th.ee luccesslve numbers.
The 9wner of any .troy may, within twelve months

from the time of taking up, preve the same by evl·
denc. before any JustiCle of the Peace of the county,
bavlng Ilrst notilled the taker·up of the time when,
and·tbe Justice before wkom proofwillbe offered. The
Itray shall be delivered to the owaer; on the order of
tbt' Justice, and upon the payment of all charges and

. oosta.
.

If the owner of a stray falls to prove ownenhlp
within twelve montbs after the time of taking, a com·
plete title shall,vest In the taker·up.

J'!:IC�eefe��e°te�l:��:fa�s�:t!':fn��..,��ntg�h��:
��:��:��:�e�c;a[h�nt�:��_�J��s��J� �;,:'r.er��':,';
two of them, shall In all'reapects 'deaclbe and truly
value said Itray, and taske a sworn re&um of the aame
to the Justice.

.

They shall also determine. the. cost of keeping, and
the benellts the taker·up may have had, and report the,
same on their appraisement.
In all cases whine the title vests In tbe taker'up, he

Ihall pay bito the County Treasury, deducting all costs
of takl:og up, posting and takhlg eare of the stray, one·
half of the remalndgr of the value.of such stray.
Any person who s"all sell or dlspoBe of a stray, or

take the same out of the State before the title shall
have vested In him, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
and shall forfelt·double the valug of such.atray and be
lubject to.alln� of twenty dollars.

FOR WEEK ENDING DEa. ,29,1887,
Greenwood county-J.W. Kenner, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by John Pegraih, In Larle tp.,

November 5, one red yearling steer, four white feet
and white on belly, bush of tall and face white, no
marks or brands; valued at "2. ,

STEER-By Robert Wiggins, In Bacbelor tp" No·
vember 8, one red yearling steer, no marks or branda;
valued at 815.
STEER - By same, one white yearling steer, no

marks or brands; valucd at '15. .

STEER-By C. E. Freeman, In Janesvllle tp., De·
cember 23, one 2·year·old red steer with white SpO[s
and white hind legs. .

..

STEER-By same, one 2·year·old steer of a light
roan color, tips of both ears cut oil, no dlsthict braud.

Brown county-G. 1. Prewitt, clerk.
ST£ER-By J. W. Gordon, In Mission tp., Decem·

ber 6, one wblte and red steer. 2 years old, no marks
or brands Visible; valued·at 825..

Kingman county-J. J. Stevens, cler]!:,
HElPER-By David Gillispie, In Nlnnescaill'tp.,

December 1., one spotted' roan helfer, no marks or
brands; valued at 810.

Dooatpr county-R. W. Finley, clerk.
HORSE-By J. N. Patton, In Cook tp., one 'gray

1I0rlle, 10 years old, weight 1,100 pounds, no brands;
valued at 840.

Atchison county-Chas, H. Krebs, clerk;
MULE-BY John'Sauer, In Kaploma tp., (Arrlng·

ton P.·O.), November 12, one bay maTe mule, 1 year
old, large size; valued at $60.
STEER-By J. D. Armstrong, In Grasshopper tp.,

(P. O. Emngham), December 12, one dark red steer,
wblte spots on belly, about 2 years old; valued at 1115.

Johu_!!on county-Henry V, Chase, clerk.
HOUSE-By T. L. Horner, In Shawnee tp., one

black horse, about 9 years old, 15)10 hands high, three
white feet, saddle and collar marks, star In forehead;
valued at '40.
HOUSE-By saine, one chestnnt sorrel horse, f011r

white feet, blaze face, right hlp down, kgce enlarged,
15)10 hands high, 15 years old, saddle snd collar mal ks;
valued at '15.

Cherokee county-L, R, McNutt, clerk.
COLT - By G. U. King, of IJprlng Valley tp., one

2·year·old light bay mare colt; valued at 150..
COLT-By same, onel·year·old dark bay horBe colt;

valued at $85. .

Ellis county-Henry Oshant, clerk.
COW-Taken up by C. A. Mayhew, In Logan tp"

December I, olie red cow, 4 years old, no other marks
or brands; valued at '15.

Labette county-W. W. Cook, clerk.
STEER-By J. Ill. Wlmmor, In Elm Grove tp .. De."

cember 5, one red l·year·old steer, two mingled red
and white spots on lett side; valued at "2.

FOR WEEK ENDING DEa. 22. 1887.
Chas� county.,-J. J. Massey, clerk.

STEEU-Taken up by Burdet,t Hamilton, In Cotton·
Wtloal tp. (P. O. Cedar Point), November 26, one red

��ru-:iJ'��iil.ear,old steer, end of right eRr cut 011;

STEEU-By H. A. Riggs, In Cottonwood tp., No·
vember 25, one roan steer, 2 years old, branded U on
right hlp and circle oB left blp; valued at '15.
STEER-By W. H. Cox, In Bazaar tp., (P. O. Mot

Ileld Gr.een), N!lvelilber 28, one 2·y�ar'0Id red and
white spotted steer, branded 'j' or T on left hlp; val·
uedaUl&.
STEER-By J. T. Pratt, In Diamond Creek tp.,

(P. O. Elmdale), November SO, 1897, one red l'year'old
steer, three white feet and Btar In forehead; valued
at 815.
COW-BY Uobt. Cuthbert, In Falls tp. (P. o. Cot·

tonwood Falls), November 22, one red Rnil white cow,
6 years old, branded C on left hlp, under·blt out of
right ear; valued·at t15.
STEER'-By D. J'. Whitten, In Bazaar [p., (P. O.

Bazaar), November 21, one red l·year·old steer, dim

br:r1�� lrJ�I�'oI����yat��: Bailey, In Toledo tn.,
(P. O. Toledo), December 2, one sorrel mare, 10 years
old, collar and saddlemarks, star In forehead of each;
valucd at 120.

Woodson county-I. M. Jewett, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by A. J. Lynn, In Belmont tp.,

October 22, one dark bay mule, about 8 years old, 13
bands blgh, harness marka. .,

MULE-By same, ono .brown horse mule, about.•
years old,. 12 hands high, harne.s marks.
STEER-By J�bn L. Brown, In Liberty tp., Novem·

ber .2, one light roan steer, 2 years old, slit In brisket.
HEIFEU-By John Lind, In Everett tp., November

25, one red helfer, 2 years old, no lRarks <or brands.
STEEU-By Henry Neiman, In Toronto tp., Decem·

ber 8, one red and white steer, 2 years old, branded on
left hlp.

Chautauqua county-A. C, HllllgosM, clerk.
PONY-By J. H. Sams,ln Bellevllle tp., (P.O.Peru),

November 17, ouo dark bay pony, 18 or 14 years old,
wblte strip In tllee, left bind foot and ankle white,
right hind foot white, spot just above hoof, left fore
foot white, collarmarks on top of neck, saddlemarks,
about 14 hands high; valucd at 815.
STEER-By D. F. DaviS, In Suml!1lt tp., (P. O. Rog..

era), December I, one yearling- steer, pale red, with
some white, Indistinct brand on rlgbt hlp; valued
at tl2.
WabaUnS88 county-G,W. French, clerk.
HElFEU-TBken up by L. T, Rice, In IIIIll Creek tp.,

.
December 2. one red·roan helfer, coming 2 years old,

'" with short horns,- branded J on right hlp and 7 on
Tight side; valued at SIO.
HElFEU-By W. H. Marvin, InWilmington tp., No· ..

vember I, one roan helfer, 1 year old, nQ mark. or
brands; valued at tlO.
HElFEU-By same, one red helfer, no marks or

brands; valued at 110.
COW-BY Alexander'Levltt, In Newbury tp., No·

vember 26, one small red and white cow, no lDarks;
valued at 118.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN. 6, 1888,
Osage county-R. H, McClalr, clerk.

STEER-Taken up by James Mabon,ln Burilngame
tp., December 6, 1887, one red·roan 2·year·olll steer,
no marko or brands; valued at '1�.
COLT-By Ill. C. Peyton, of Scranton, November21,

1887, ono mouoe·colored Texas mare COlt, l' year old;
valued at 110. .

.

COLT-By same, one 2·year·old Texas mare colt,
left hind fQot white, branded U; valued at 820.
COLT-By same, olle 8·ye"r·old Texa. mare colt,

four white teet, branded U; valued at 820.
STEEU-By James McAllen,,,� Scranton, Novem·

ber 21, 1887, one red 2·, ear·old steer, no marks or
brands; valUed at'15.
Jelfer80n county-E.U. ,Worswlck, clerk.
STEER-By V. F. Newell, of Osawkle, December

9 1887, one pale red 2'year,0Id steer, branded 101 on
right hlp, slit In rlgbt ear and under·blt In left ear;
valued at .820.

]')oulla� countj�JOel S. Whltli, c.erll:;
STEER-By JelleWbltman; In Marlon i,., Dece1ll'

lier 7, ,1887, one !I·year·old red steer, branded on left
hlp; �alued at 820. " '.

Woodson county-I. M, iJewett"clerk.
ilTEER-By s. C. Gaston, in Toronto tp., November

"29, 1887, oae brindle 8·year·old steer, branded T on
left born. .

.

Wilson county-D. �. Willits, ci�erk.
MAU1):-By Fronk Michael, In Center tp., Decem

ber 17, 1887, one bay mare, 14 honds blgh, long body,
pony bnlld, star In forejJead, gray hairs on neck and
head, left hind foot white; valued at ,15,

PottawatQmlecounty-I.W,Zlmmerman,clk.
STEER-By Joaeph Degraw; In Mill creek tp.. De

cember 12, 18117, one roan"steer; valued at '14.
. HOUSE-By iI. H. Shaw, In Blue Valley tp., Decem
ber 14, 1887, one dark �rowlI horse, '\Velght 7150 pounds,
w:blte strip In face, small white spot on end ot nose;
valued at t25.

Colfer. county':"'H. B. (,heney, clerk.
HElFEU-By S. W. Allen, In Liberty tp. Novem

ber 25, 1887, one 8·year·old helfer, branded � wltb bar
across borlzontally; valued at t15. . .. -

.
Allen county-R. W. Duffy, cl(lrk.

STEER�By JolinWarlled, In Ellmore tp., Decem
ber 9, 1887il oae dark red steer with wblte under belly,
2 years 01 ; valued at 820. .

Scott countY.
PONY-1'Iy Wm. O. Brown, la' Valley tp., July 18,

1S187, one bay pony mare, 7 years old, w.blte spot In·
forejJud, wblte IIlnd feet, branded on left shoulder;
ulued at '25. . E. M. BELL, J. P.

Too Late to ClassIfy;

WANTED-To employ a competent, Industrious
married man with small family, who under

stands practical fRrmlnK and dairying, to ..take charge
of farm stocked with Holsteins. Address J. M. Hen
son, Councll Grove, Kas.

"IlIOU SALE-Holsteln·Frleslan Cattle. Ten young
_. Bulls, 7 to 20 months old. Terms to suit pur'
chasers. P. I. McEcbron, U1ehmond, Kal.

J. STURGIS, M. D.,
Breeder of flrswlass PLYMOUTH ROCK

lind LIGHT BRAHMA Chickens Premium
PEKIN DUeKS and Mammoth BRONZE TUR
KEYS.

PERRIN, MISSOURI.
r:Jr Correspondence and inspection Invited.

(Mention KANS�S FARMER.)

WANTED •

IMPROV'ED' .

.Poland�Cbinas
W. S.

: HANNA,
L

OTTAWA,

Have shipped to fourteen.S·tates, and tw.en
ty-six courities In Kansas, and headed. ,neari:r
fifty herds of pure-breds.
SEND FOR .CIRCULAR.

what�u want.

lilLY'S

CII'. JAL.,-
Iwas surprl8ed a.f- .

find the.right noatrU.
which WlUl Closed for
twenty 'llears, WlUl·

open and free £13 the
other. I feeZ very
thankfut. - R. H.

Crusing1iam, 275

Eigh teenth atreet,
1!rook1'lln.
A particle Is applled Into el)ch nostril atid II all'ee- .•

able. Price 50 cents at Druggists.; by mall, rellilltered, '

66 cta. ELY BROS.,2SI!GreeawlchSt., NewYorlt.

,RUPTURE1-

A oustomer fo� a valuable FLOURING
HILL, with extTa 'induoements to purchaser,
In one of the best locations In the State or
Kansas, Brick building, just oompleted, and
ready for maohlnery. Will be lold at a great
barll'aln, for cash, good trade, or satlsfaotOry
paper, and the pllrchBser, when plaolng the
machinery, will be entl tied to a bonusof �,OOO.
Address, for partlcularl!l, '

WOODROW BROS., H;utohlnson, Kall.

BELIEVED AND OUBEJ) .

Without any operatloa or detention from b1lllia_, 'iiI'
mJ' keabuent or money refunded, Bend 1R&J!l.P_

�od It not as repreeented will � raIl1'OII4

:=':r�::n- both W&71 to pUt • 00lDIna

DB. D. L. 8NBD:nunt.
_perla,Ku.

TO WEAK lEI-
� ',,-.

Suft'erlngfrom theeffecta of youthfulerrore, early,
..

decay,wastingweali:nePs. lostmanhood,etc..lwIll "

send .. valuable treatise (sealed) containing tu:n
.

particulars tor home cure. FREE of charge. A..
splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who ia nervous and'debllitated. Ad4hl8a.
Prot. F. c::. FOWLER, Moodus,' t::ollDo.·

I CURE FITS !"
When 188Y oure I do notmean mere17 to Bt!!t> tba

�ro���\h��v,!";'�J:�g',,�=ea� � '_"
EP8Y or FALLING SIOKNESS ... life· Ollll <IT. I
warra.t IIl1 remedy to cure the wont casetI. oaU88
others have failed iB no l'8A8On for not· now rece,�.,�r' 1n�:Bg,r:::'0:..1:." M�!;'.::.dan"dt.=&ao:B�. ROUT,IU. C •• 183 Pearl t!lt. Newy.0I'k.

Fifty Years at the Front.
For neal'ly fifty years the recognized authority theworld over on all altrloultural matters, �

always abreast of the times, and alWaY8 spending lavishly for th .. best talent and experience, ,,_,
.

,

tae

American ><
><
>< Agriculturist

begins 1888 with new contributors, new artiste Rnd new type. and the edltcrlal stair, whloh
has made this periodical a power in both hemispheres, relnferced with fresh blood and brains,
thereby combiDing the experience and erudition of years with the vigor and fre8hnelll of
youth. The American AgrWultUl-ist keeps pace with the growing Inter-est In agl'lcllUure
largely brought about through Its teachings, and continues to-day, after absorbing twenty
four other agricultural papers, to furnish .the current agTicultural literature whwe the
English and German languages are spoken. Every number contains .early one hundred
original Illustrations and original articles from fifty different writers. Prloe $1.50 l\ year;
single numbm's', Iii cents.

ON OALVARY,
The First and only Reproductlon in this COllntry, and

BEFORE FILATE�CHRIST'
These magnificent works of art are neither old-time ehromos nor ordinary engravlnll's.

The latter Is an exquisite photo-etching, far superior to anything In the market. ChrIst on
Calvary, the oompanlon plOture, Is executed for us by the Mezzograveure process,. whloh far
surpasses any other for softness 01 tone, vigor of action and general superiority of. exeou
tlon. T\!.ey arE> on heavy plate.paper, 22x28 inohes In size, forwarded, postpaid, In tu!:les pre
pared for the purpose. Price, $1.00 each, both forwarded In tubes, postpaid, to one address,
for $1.50.
American Agriculturist (English or German), wIth choice of pletur.es :· 1.60.
American Agriculturist amI the two plctures............... .2.00.

c:iJ'" Send postal for Specl::len number, English or GermBn, full description of the Plo-'
tures, and Portrait of Munkacsy, the painter of these.great works, now·attracting world-wide
attention.

CANVASSERS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

Address PUBLISHERS AMERICAN-AGRICULTURIST,
DAVID W. JUDD, Pres't.

.

751 BR9ADWAY, N. Y.

EMPORIA BUSINESS.COLLEGE
KANSAS. -----

PRESIDENT,



title llJdmnarian.

.,

JANUARY 5,

" [The paragraphs In this department are
pthered frOm our exchanges.-ED. FARM
Ii.. 1
{EDEMA.-My 3-year-old horse has

been sick for three weeks. His legs are
" swollen, and we can not redueett. They
'are very hot. I gave him aeontte, salt

petre, sulphur, black antimony, gentian
and beIJadonna. [You have done more

injury to' the horse than the disease

would have done up to this time. Feed

Bcalded oats and bran, and rub the' legs
with hamamelis 1 pint, in cold water 1

quar'. Do not feed com on any account.]
TUMOR.-Please tell what ails my

mare. She has a lump on her breast the

size of a pint cup; has been forming
about three weeks. It is filled with a

watery fluid. I 'have lanced it twice,
but it Ims again immediately. [The
best and most effectual remedy for

those tumors is to dissect them out,
bring the edzes of the skin together by
sutures arid treat as an ordinary flesh

wounJ. If there is no one in reach of

you who can perform this operation
inject in some tincture of iodine and

apply a cantharadine blister on the out
side.'
OPEN JOINT.-A young horse I have

was kicked on the stifle, a little below
the [olnt ; it was cut to the bone. The

synovia run from it about ten days; had
it cured about a week after it was done.
The leg swelled badly as soon as it

stopped running, and now, four weeks
from the time it was done, it has broke
on the outside of the hock; I have him
swung. He holds bis leg up continually.
Please give advice and how to doctor

(if it is worth while)? I thought of
killing him. [We. do not consider it

_worth while to prescribe for this case,
considering the condition which the
horse is in, and the important joint in
volved. Should you wish to continue

treatment, however, bathe the swelling
and wounds twice daily with hot water

and afterwards apply hot poultices to
the part. Feed generously on cooked

feed, so as to sustain the systElm.]
STRANGLES.-I would like to inquire

in regard to our horses. They have a

disease among them that resembles diS:
temper, but I hardly think it is the

regular horse distemper because the old
horses have about all taken it and the

younger ones have not yet, but expect
they will. Some of them swell up at

the throat; some on the side of thejaw,
and some under the jaw. Haveonenow

that the swelling extends from in under

the jaw and throat, towards and almost

to the ear on. the right side. Have fed
them scalded oats and good bright oat
straw and poulticed the swelling with
ground flaxseed and aJlttle mustard

added in the severest cases,. and have
used tQe nose bag on some, and given
occasional doses of aconite. Has my
treatment been the best, if not, what
is? We have eighteen horses in all,
two have had the disease and are over

it, and five have it now. Do horses

have the distemper more than once?

LThe outbreak among your stock is evi

dently distemper and your treatment
has been good. Continue poulticing the
swelling till the abscesses are fit to be

opened; avoid exposure to the cold

during the attack. When a horse is
attacked with strangles and swells at
the throat an effort should be m 'Ide to

cause the abscess to form and burst as
soon as possible. This is usually accom
plished by applying repeated poultices
of linseed meal to the throat, and when
the abscess fluctuates it should be

opened. Sometimes when not properly
treated the abscesses are tardy to form
and the pus contained in them becomes
absorbed into the system and secondary
abscesses or swellings form at different

ROME PARK STOCK

T A. HUBBARD. PROP'E, WELLINGTON, KANSAS. - Sweepstakes en herd, breeders' rln.., boar and.
• sow, wherever shown In 1886, except on boar atWlnlleld, winning (75) premlnms at fOlll fairs, Includ

Ing Grand Silver J[edal {ot' Best Herd, at :ropeka. Stock recorded In OhIo POland-ChIna and American

Derkshlre Records. In addItion to 1I1Y own breeding, the animals of thIs herd are now and have been prize·
winners, selected from tbe notable and reliable herds of the United Stat,es, wIthout regard te price. The

best and largeRt herd In the State. I wl11 furnish first-class bogs or pll(s with (ndltlldual fIIIlr('

and a gilt·edged pedigree. Slagle rates by express. l'ersonallnspectlon smllclted. Correspondence Invited.

400

1·'

parts of the body and the horses die of

blood-potsontng. This is what is called

Irregular strangles and what a:IJects

your horses at present. Have the follow

ing prescription filled: Sulphate of

quinine, 3 drachma; tincture of iron, 1

ounce; water, 1 pInt. Give two ounces

three times daily. Feed on highly
nutritious food, steamed oats, bran,
carrots, etc., and give oatmeal·drinks.
Keep well blanketed in awell-ventilated
stall where he can walk around and use

plenty of hand-rubbing over the swell

ivgs several times daily.]

Consumption Surely Oured,
To THE EDlTOR:-Please inform your

readers that I have a positive remedy for
the above named disease. By-its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. 1 shall be glad to send
two bottles of my remedy FREE to anl" of
your readers who have consumptlon If they
will send me their Express and P. 0, Ad
dress, ReRPectfull,L T. A. Slocum, M. C.,
181 Pearl St., New .lork. qHOJ:om

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire

IODIn Grovn llnroc-JnrSDYS.
We use only the ohotoest animals of the most

approved pedigree, hence our herd Is bred to
a very high state of perfection. Pigs In pairs
not akin. Stock of all ages and sows bred for
sale at all aeasons, Prices reasonable and
qnallty of stock second to none.

J. M. BROWNING, Perry, Pike Co., III.

PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
We have a splendid lot of the above named
hogs and turkeys for sale at hard. time price8.
Write for prices before making purchases if
you need anything In this line. Satisfaotion
guaranteed. ,WM. BOOTH & SON,l.,

Winohester, Aas.

,

�_' • :;II''''''�'
�

_. '"'.f: ..

ChesterWhIte, Berkshire and
Polend-Obtna Pigs, line Setter
Dogs, Scotch Collieo, Folt
Hounds and Beagles, Sheep
andPonltry, bred and for sale
by W. GIBBONS & CO., West

. Chester, Chester Co., Pa.
Send stamp for Circular and Price LIst.

FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS •.

SELECT HElD DF Ulal BBIKSIIIBS I
G.W. ]!JERRY, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAs.

My breeders have been seleoted, regardless
of expense, from the leading herds Of the
United States; are bred from the bast stock
ever imported, and represent seven dift'erent
families. Healthy pigs from prize-winning
stock for sale. Write for circular and prioes
or come and see. [Mention this paper.]

LANEY & PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE, MISSOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND· CHINA HOGS
FOR SALE.

No poor pig. sent out. [Mention KANSAS FARMER.]
For Berkshire Swine, South

down Sheep, and Bronze Tur
keys, that are first-class, or

money refunded, calIon or

address J. M. & F. A. SCOTT,
Box 11, Huntsville. Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARMER.'

POLAND - CHINA PIGSI
138 FOR SALE.

Siredby six first-classboara,
for season's trade. .

My herd Is headed by STEM
WINDER 7971.

Address F. M. LAIL, Marshall, Mo.
[Mention KANSAS FARMER.]

LOOUST GROVE HERD OF

Large English Berkshires
OTTA"W'A HERD.

400

POLAND-CHINA & DUROC-JERSEY SWINE
of the' most popular strains, at prices to suIt the
times. Send for catalogue aad price list.

I. L. WHIPP'LE, Ottawa, KansaB.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS.
Choice Spring, Sum

mel' and Fall Pigs of
both flexes, for sale in
pnlrs or trtos not akin.
All breeders recorded
In A. r .-C. Record,
In excellence and

purity of bloodmy herd
Is not excellcd.

Pedigree with every sale. F. W. TRUESDELL,
LYONS, KAB.

.

..� .. �.' '.
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ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.·

THE WELLINGTON HERD oonsists of twenty
m.atured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stook, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superior In size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshtre blood. Also Plymouth Rock ChicMru!.
Your patronage soliolted. Write. [Melition

this paper.]
M. B. KEAGY, Wellington, KaJl.

COME Am:
SEEOlin STOCK.

We h 4ve opeo1a1 ratee
by express.

urUDota....._.ted we
....Q) itA'" "'Gr� I�"'w:l,.

PLEABANT VA.LLEY HERD
-0.-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

J. M. MoKEE, WELLINGTON, KANSAS.
My herd Is composed of such strains as Black Bess,

Give or Take, Tom Corwin, Gold Dust and U. S. I
sell nothing but tlrat-clnsa !Jogs of ludlvldual merit
IIRdgllt-edge pedigree. Choice plg� a speoialty.
Plymouth Rock Chickens Of superior quality.
Cerrespondence Invited. Mention KANSASFABKEB.

I have thIrty breeding sows, all matured animals and
of the very best strains of blood. I am using three
splendid Imported boars, headed by the splendid prtze
winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of live IIrst prize!
and gold medal at the leaulng shows In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepared to 1111 orders for pigs of eIther sex
not akin, or for matured animals. Prices reasonable.
SatIsfactIon guaranteed. Send forcatalogue and price
list, free. S. McCULLOUGH,

Ottawa, Kana...

j

I hne a few prlze-wlnnlDI( boar. for sale, aloo for.
ty-llve head of 8r;ed SOWI haTe farrowed this spring.
Orders booked for pigs without money till ready to

ship. Not)Jlng but strIctly IIrst-class plgo shipped.
Prices reasonable lin••attstactton guaranteed. My
motto: "lndh'ldual superiority and beot of pedi
gree•.

" I am personally In oharge of the herd.
T. B. EVANS, Gene_. In.

,)

, .... JI_
"t'::::::: r. el' '-.01".,

C. W. JONES, Richland,Mich.
Breeding stock all reoorded
in both the American and
Ohio Poland·China Records.

JOHN CARSON,
,

Pleasant View Farm,
Winchester, Jefferson (Jo., KanJl"B,

IMPORTER AND BREEDER 011'

Clvdead,le, Percheron-Horm,n & Clevel,nd In
HORosms.

Have now on band fop sale horses of each breed,
thoroughly acclimated. Stock guaranteed. Inspec
tlon and cerrespondence InvIted.

LATE

GEIRY BROS. CO.,
BOTHWELL, CANADA.

POLLED ·ARERDEEN·UGUS CATTLE,
iJnglish Shire �tallions and Mares.

THOROUCHBRED

Yorkshire Coach and Trotting' Stallions.
We have just received a new Importation ot

Horses and Cattle, and have now an unrivaled herd .'

of cattle and a grand stud of Horses and Mares of

the above breeds to show our friends. Havingmore
Importations to arrlvo 800n and our berd Inereastng
largely, we are In" position to suitall customers and
are obliged to sell for tbe double purpose of raIsIng
money to carryon our business and make room

for new arrivals. Write or come and get bargalll80
G.... J. GEARY, BrookOe.'" JI.........

..(



Devon Oattlel O'h ke iii
.

,.: f d t;\> 'tl '-C.'
_WuretheJargeetbreooersof this hardy. ero ee nere or . \:Iaa: ,e 0.,

easy-kejlln,; breed, one of the best for the
West. Stock for sale sln,;ly or car lots. _- Importers, Breeders and Owners of

RUMSEY :BROIi. &; CO.,
EHPOBIA, KANSAS.

Iherlca! & -achrlrJtc�k r&rm, EARLY DAWN HERD
..VALLEY CENT�R, KANSAS. HER'EFORDSBreeders ot

��aa _

a.n.

JEllEY

_1888.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holste-in - Friesian Cattle.
_I, We have for sale anT or all of our entire

herd of Holstein-Friesian Cattlel.conslstlng of
Cows, Belfers and Calves-full-b1oods, al!ld
Grades up to ftfteim-slxteenths. Ask for just
what you want. lIend for prices of fC1ll'l!all
cows-grades. .Ntl our Holsteins 11'111 bl! at
Wl,nfleld, &as., after April!, 1887.

-

W••J. ESTE... 80lf8.

CATTLE.

The herd
Is headed
by the Stoke
Pogi.Victor

HUKO Duke bull, St. Valentlne's Day 15�7'. and the
coomesetc bull. Happy' Gold Coast 14718. !Ions and
dauKhters by above'bull., out of hllhl,.·bred cowe, for

eal�·tor .ext ten da,... 11IEUWOOD &, UOHUEU.

BRIGHTWOOD

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

_Bates
and Standard Fam

.

11les, Including

P'tl'11 IlBELEVlNG'rONS,
PlaQes, Harts, Craggs, Roses of Sharon,Young

Marys and Jo�ephlnes.
Have extra well-bred young bulls, ready to

head herds. for sale now at terms to suit.

Also two handsome, ranll'Y,
FINELY-BRED TltOTTING STALLIONS

for sale.
I. I. 'rIOKSON, Slater, 110.

SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

h composed of Buch .traln. as MARYS, KIRKLEV'
INa-TONS, B ....TlCl, Bosx OF 811�ONt JOSEPHINEB,
YOUNO PUYLLIS. and other noted rsmntee. DUKE OF

RATUWOLD - head. the herd. Animals ot good tn
dlvldual merit and pedigree for sale on terms to sutt

purchasers. Address FRAN·K CRAYCROFT.
SRDALIA Mo.

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLATTSBURG, MO.,

Breeder of Holstein-Friesian Cattle, of the
Merceeles, Helntje, Kat,. K .• and other noted tam Illes.
Herd headed by the p,>j'd bull MINK 8D'S MRROEDES
PRINOE 2861. Have Merlnl) Shaep. Catalogues free.
rMentlon this paper. 1

Holstein - Friesian

The sweepstakes bull PIIINOE OF ALTIJDWERK
(61 M. B.) at head of herd, has no superior. Cow. aud
heifers In this herd with weekly butter rceorlis fro",
14 pounds to 19 pounds 10� ounces; milk records, 50 to
80 poundS dalll._ The sweejl8takea herd. Write for
catalogue. M. E.MOORE, Camoron, Mo.
IKelltlOD thl. paper.] .

l'
•

RIVERSIDE :81001 '1111

THE_ GROVE PARK HERD:
300 HEAD, representing Grove ae, Wilton, Horace, .Anxlety and

Sir Thomal.stralns, combined with II'reatJndlvldual merit.
. Headed b:r the imported prlze-wlnnlnlir Grove 3d 1!ull PLUTARCH
14410, HORACE I'Stll121r24, WILTON'DUKE 1181'S1.
Animals of both lexes and all agel for sale. Fair prioos•._Lit>9r&1

te,l'IIls.
IIF"CATALOGUES Olf APPLICATIOlf.

r. r. OIAHll.Kau,lr, } Tlptka luO. I. O'tl'IIA.. , a..rev.rr. ,.
r.. G. DANA, Superintendent,

Col�b1Ul, Iu.

C·LYDE-8
AT OAK CIIOVK.

Eighty Hilh CI.II S'.I.....
Imported During Ih. Summer .f 1.7 II,

JO·Hlt C. HUSTON,
BLANDIN.VILLE, ILLI.OI.. _

O�a�m���t�n':,�: trri:
Lara.,.t .. nd 1] n »

doabted':r a. I'lne a

b)t of' lI&alllon. ...
Ev.,r L.,ft; !!Icotland.
prPrize-winnorl and

tM ost oj prille-wlnnlr.
comprloe our .Mpemontl.

le·�·:odD:a'l�e��e::.�a.,IC..r with fine a,,
t10n and pert"ed eon-
.t"otlen are ehar- ._
..oterl.tlc. roond In eyer:r ••1_&1 1_ .....
toOa'" .roye thl••e••OD. We baT. ,oil .pleted eommodtous Dew .tables located WI.1a1ll
yard. of the depot at BlandlnlTllle. andWIllMSto show our ho�••• to all Tlattor.. Ilaob Ita 0

�uaraDteed a breeder. Term. mll4. T•.,...,.o��;�J.eil:1J.TON. A.B.lieL.A.l\.�.Iu",
Blandlalvlllo,lIcDonoaala (Joaa*F,IIHaillll> '.

The qu.allty and breeding of our large herd
challengee comparison In the show ring and
breeding pen. We sell better cattle for tile
monqy and protect our costom.,r". Inspect
our herd before buying elsewhere. New catc
logue oontatntng valuable Information sent on
application. E. S. SHOCKEY, Sec·y.

Maple Hili, Wabaunsee co., Kas.

E. ::Ben.nett &" Son,
TOPEXA, - KANSAS,'

The Leadlug Western Importers of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHEAON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AN�

French Coach Horses. 1HEHOME AND HEADQUARTE",

AN IMPORTATION OF 125 HEAD,
Selected by a member of the ftrm, just re

ceived.

FOB ALL 'KIl'{DS 01'

BRITISH HORSES.
'Terms to Suit Purchase1'8. Bend for illus
trated catalogue. pr Stables In tewn.

Royal Society Winner, in Each Breet/.

CALBRAITH BRO•• ,
OP . JAlilIiSmLB, wu..
have Imported durlnl ....
present season oTer ...
!!ITALLIOl!l.1Il0111t11i1r
CLYDESDALE,

ENGLISH IHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH,

1.T1IE.8Ulf&lel HACKNEY
AND CLEVELAND BAY HORBEI.

More prize wlnnlnll, high class stock, Imported '"
U8 than any three firms In America.
Superior horses. fasblonable pedl�.. and all

KUaranteed good breeders, !'rlces and terms \0 lult

&��rg��:: Visitors cordially Invited. !!end fer

CALBRAITH BROS.,
Janesville. Wisconsin.

NORMAL, ILL.
French Draft and
PercheronHorse

CENTER OF AM.RIOA.
7 model barns surround the depot.; 23 1I&n11

and farms rapre.antln, 01'.
.

E. BENNE'r'r &, SON.

-AND--

BED POLLED CATTLE.
We have on hand a very

cholcc collection, Includ
Ing a recent Importationor
horses. several of which
have won many prizes In

STERLING. England. which t8 a Bpecial
4713. (lttarrl!1ltee of tIlM,· BoundnUB

'-- '-'-'-=- . and 8uperiorlty of form and
action. Our stock Is se- Peter Piper (717).

lected with great care by G. M. SIIlXTON, AucUoneer to the Shtre Horse Socuty of Englaind.
Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to

SEXTON, WARREN III OFFORD,
314 West Fifth Ave., ..Topeka. or Maple HUl, KaneR••

PERCHERON HORSES.
FRENCH COACH HORSES.

More Imported and Bretil than by any other Eight Establishments.

511 PURE.BREDS Now Actually on Hand.
Experience and Facilities CO��::o!':bre��\��gBest Btock ofBoth Breeds

Separate OataloRues for each breed, with history of same. Say which Is wanted. Address

I. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ,Du .PAGE COl, ILLINOIS.

Recorded Percheron ,nd French Co,ch Baraes. I SLAN D HOM E STp���nFH�!�
French Coaeh Dor�e8.

�ear�af�f K�r:de� �ire�:
cheron and French Coach
Horses,lslandHome Stock
Fann, Grosse Isle, Wayne
County Mich. we offer a
ycry large stud ofhorses to
lelect from. we 2Uarantee

:��:�r�ka�:l��,�r�:s:::.
terms. Visitors always we7-
����.Ad�:f.0 catalo�o

Sange" Farnam.
DIITROIT 1I1ClL

Two Importations
this year. Nearly200
of these popular breeds
on hand. Every antmat
recorded with extended
pedigree In their re'

spectlve stud books.
Choicest breeding lind
Individual ex c ellenee
combined. Co"ell st.l·
lions nil purchased be·
fore the French Gov·
ernment mode Its

select Ion. Do not !Juy coarse. logy horses. unsuited
to YOUI' scctton, but come ane Bee large, Une horscs,
with the bestot action. They will cost ,.ou no more.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue. ,

JOHN W. A.KIN, SCipio, Caynea Co., N. Y.

1,000 Imported
native pure-bred, and high-grade Stallioa. and Mara
of all ages (Registered in France and America). !'tnt
olass stock, strong compatUloll, aDel raUOD
able prioes should' induce lTaryon. to "'t tho
Frencn·bone city of McLean couaty---tke 1' of
America-before buyiaK ellewhere. Addrea of
the undersigned firms.

E. McNaught. Dillon Bro••
Kemp & Lowrey. Dillon" Bright.
C. M. Moot.. J. F. Trimmer.

Regular subscription price of the K..uisAS
-

Normal. Ill., Is located at�I of Chlc:ap a: A&.
FABKEB Is now 81 ayear, within reach ofall.

ton and Illlaois Central R. R. JS-mlIIut• .._..,
... to an'cHrom Bloomlnilon dePOlL
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Agritultural Books.

r

Tbe following valuable books will be sup

plied to any of our readers by the publishers
of the KANSAS FARMER. Anyone or more

these standard bookswill be sent postaoe paid

on recelpt of the publisher's price, which

·named against each book. The books are

bound In handsome cloth, excepting those tn

dicated thul!-(paper):
FARM AND GAJ.II.DEN.

Alien'. New American Farm Book 12.l1li

B·.rry'. Fruit Oa rdea 2.50

Broomcoro 8011 Brooms (paper)............. . 7�

Flax Culture (paper�...... ........ ...... .SO

Fltz'. Sweet Potato Culture (paper)........ .40

Henderaon's O�rdcolng'for Prodt 2.!lO
Hop Culture (paper).... .SO

.o.lon.: How to Italse Them Profitably (paper). .20

11110. and Ensllage.... ........ ...... ....... ........ .1iO

Stewart's Irrigation for the Farm, Garden and
Orchard 1.!1Il

Tobacco Culture; Full Practical Detalla, . ..•. . .. .�

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott's Hand-Book for Frult-Orowers 1.00

Every woman Her Owu Flower Gardoner 1.00

Fuller's Small Fruit Cult.urfst 1.roo

���1e':s���P�r��,llg;l�ioj.icu"i�;e: ':.: : :::::: : ::: HZ
Paraons on tae Rose. ... ...... ....... .... .. .. ...... 1.50

HORSES.

Dadd's JIIodern Horse Doctor 1;50

Jennings' Horse TrainIng lIIade Easy 1.25

Horse-Breedlng (Sande!'s) .' 2.00

Law's Veterlnnry Adviser 8.00

Miles on the Horae's Foot...... .70

Woodrulr'sTrotting uorse of Amerlca 2.50

Youatt & Spooner on tllo Horse 1.50

CATTLE, SIJEEP AND SWINE.

Alien's Amerlcnn Cattlo ,..... 2.50

Coburn'. Swine Hushnndry 1.75

Dadd's American Cattlc Doctor : 1.00

Harris on the Pig 1,50
Jennings' Cattle and Tllelr Diseases 1.75

Jennings' Sheep. Swine and Poultry 1.75

Randall's bk.e� Husbandry 1.bO

Stewart's Shepherd's Mauual. 1.60

The Breeds of LIve Stock (Sanders) 5.00

Feeding Anlmnls (Stewart) 2.00

JIlISCELLANEOUS.

Amcrlcan Standard of Excellence In Poultry 1.00

Wright's Prnet.lcal poultry-Keeper 2.00

American Ilild Fnncler.... .50

Quinby'. New Bee-Keeplng 1.50

Dogs (by Rlchardaon) .60
Atwood's Courrtry Houses 1.50

Barns. Plans and Out-bulluluga 1.50

Arnuld's Amel'lcnu·,s"lrylng 1.110
Fisher'S Grain Tanles (boords).... .40
Fut.er's Forest Tree Oulturtst 1.00
Willard's PrncttcafButter Book 1.00
Willard's Precttcal Dairy Husbandry 5.00
Praetlcal Forestry.. .. .. .. .. .. .. 1.50

HousehoJd Convenlenccs ).5J
Address KANSA3 FARMER CO.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

I·

, .

t
I.

Some Valuable Papers rri
CLUBBED WITH KANSAS rABKEB: �

The Breeder'8 oaeeue, price tIl.OO-bot.h es.oo' ...tI
The Topeka Weeklv Capital, price 8I.oo-both 1.50' �
T�bJtYf.��.�. �����:�..

��':��������I��: .�����.. '.l:?? 1.50 '"
The Weeklll 11".7I.a8 CillI Times, prlee 'LOll-both 1.75 �
Scr1bnet·'. ,llaga.lne, price '3.00-both 5.50 0

( ....

,

SPECIMENS FREE.

\
We wIll on application send to any address

a free specimen copy of 1'oledo Weeldy Blade

(Nasby's paper), the largest and best family

paper published, Rnd the only paller publish·
ing the Nasby letters. One dollar a y�ar.

Large cash commission allowed on clubs.

Write for" Confidential Terms to Agents."
Everybody will want the Nasby Letters this
year. Add;ess THE BLADE, Toledo, O.

ptrTake care of your Horses and Cattle by
using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

BTOOKOAKE & ANTI-WORMREMEDY,
a cRthartic stimulant for HORSES. CA'l'TLE and
other LIVE STOCK. 'l'kls Slock Cake removes 'W01'ms,

����::e �li�l1�j;�,d,.:�·:::(t���tlih� ������ ��:dh�<!:;8 a��
animals in h.aUhy, Ikril'lng condlUon. Also i. a

Preventive Again.t PI'euro - Pneumonia
tit GaUl.. Price 15 cents per cake.

Dr. S. P. Crejtar. 1464 Wahsh Ave., Cblealro.

IOWA
Growo 10 lOWA.th�g.rdou.pot BBBDIof lhr. U. S ,nre be!" nlilturcdanfi

gh'Q bL';.;t rc�ult8. New t:alsloguo
Free. low" �eed Co., Des Moilles

777777
Strawberry Plant8 for sale. 100 va·
I'letlcs. iOt.rnwberrles, Rllspbel'rles, Black·

berries. Fine plaut.s. Low prIces for IlIr!:e
ordcrs. Price list frue.

B. F. SMITH, p. O. Box 6, LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Kansas Box and Baskot Go.,
�['�NUFAC'l'URERS OF

Grape Baskets, Egg Cases, Berry
Boxes and Crates, Peach Boxes, Tree
Wrappers, Veneering, and Packing
Boxes.
(Telephone 1,003.) WYANDOTTE, KAS.

ANEW BOOK'
ON

CABBAG�

Full of new ideas and
valuable Information.

Althoughactuallyworth
mauy dollllrs to growers, a
cupy will be mailed free to

any person who will send two
stomps Rnd the nddress of
tlir�e ur lIlore extensive CAb·
�age, Cauliflower or Gelery
growers, .Addrcsi

ISAAC Jo'. TILLINGHAST,
La .Plume, Laok'a Co., Pa.

AND

CE LERY.

Moun!s�2g��E��8��eries 16.0,000 CRAPE VINES
iOO Varieties. AlsoSmall Fruits. Quality unsurpassed. Warranted true. Very cheap

Offer for Spring of 1388, Fruit nnd Ornamental -,1 samnle vlnes mailed for 150. Desr:Jrlptlve price list free LEWIS ROESCH Fredonl•. 1 Y'
Trees, GTllPC Vines, Smnll Fruit and Shrubbery. All '. .., • .

the old established sorts. nnd the desirable new ones.

ned rock prices. Quality of stock unsurpaaaed. We

solicit club orders aud by tho carload. ShippIng fa·

clllties best In the St.ate. Send forWbolesale Price

Catalogue. A. C. GRIESA 11& BRO.,
Dr..wer 13, Lawrence, Kas.

Hart Pioneer Nurseries
Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

A tullllne ofN\)l'8ery Stocll: Ornamental Trees,
Bolles and Shrubbery. ..-We ha"e no subetttu
tlon claulIB In our orders, and deliver everythlnr
lUI specl1led. 220 Acre8 In Nuneey Stock.
�erence: Banll: 01 Fort Bcott. Oatalogue Pr«

on application.
Elltab1l8bed 1831'.

SEEDS
Fre.h • .Reliable, celebrated
tor Pnr'Ity und Htl'ong UCl'lntullt.·

large ����l�'!,l.J�i�d· n���h)�e�:,�a�t�\,l;�I�'
A,1I o1'(hm�. Mammoth Seed Farm,1 One Aere

ut Solid Glassl Write t01' my Benuttrut
lllutltl'nted Cn.tn.lrurue. Free.

H. W. BVCKBEE.
Rockford S••d Farm. • 1l0CKJlORD, ILL.

Western Home Nurseries,
DETROIT, - - - KANSAS.

OrigInator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAR,
the best pear grown. Has ncver shown any blight,
wbatcver; 8S liludy as an oak: the pear tree Is H

heavy and annual bearer or nice large pear of linest

quality. Price very reasonable. Also all kluds 01

Fruit Trees. Vines and Berries, Evergreen nlld Fercst
Trees. No traveling agents. Correspondence eottc-

Ited. Send for Price List. E. EICHOLTZ.

FREE
� l'rettieKt Illustrated

SEED-CATALOGUE
ever printed. Cheapest
& best SEEDS grown.
'Gardene"s trade a spe
cialty. Packets only 3c.
Cheap as dlrL by oz. & lb.
100(0)pkts new extras free.

• SHUl\IWAY. Rockford DI.

Forest Trees I
--FOR--

TIMBER CLAIMS.

A.n Immense stock of Frutt, Forest
and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and 0

Climbers, at hard-tlme prloes. IJ:I
118 One-Dollar Sets, per mall, post §paid. �.�
IS Grape Wnes 81.00
100 Hu,slan Mnlberry 1.00 I-oj
6 Russian Apricots 1.00 t:d
A paper devoted to frutt-growing c::t

free for one year to all who buy �l.UU 8worth of stock. Send at once for our f7.J
Price List. I.CAUl'ENTER & GAGI�,
,Jeffersoll Co.) Fail'bury, Nebraska.

THE LAMAR NURSERIES.
HeadQ.uarters for Fine Nursery Stock

Wblcb Is Olfered at

HARD-TIME PRICES

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low·
est wholeilale rates.

.

Parties desiring to buy in large or small

quantities will save money by purchasing
01lf stock.
We haTe Apple, Peach. Pear, PlulD. Cher·

ry and Evergreen Tre!'s. Grapt'l Vines in
a.1I varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
Cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian
MuIDE:lrry In Rny quantity.
Write for Prices.

C. H, FINK & SON. LAMAR, Mo.

LA CYGNE NURSERY.
MILLIONS

-OF-

Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruit�,

Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc,
TEN 'MILLION FOREST TREE SElllDLINGS.

ONE lIHLLION l'IEDGE PLANTS.

ONE' HUNDRED THOUSAND TWO-YEAR
APPLE TREES-Grown from whole root

grafti.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH ,TUNIPERS-Two

feet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and other
forest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh

r;w- Full inotructions sentwith evcry orller,
and pel'fect�atisfaction guaranteed. Send for

full list and prices. Address

D. ""'l'iT. COZAD,
Box 25, LA.CYGNE, LINN CO., KANSAS.

SIBLEY'S TESTER,SEEDS. O'�'I.OGU. FR•• I Conl.lntD
.

all the latest novehlel and Itan1. .

ftrd va.rletloll urOarden, "laid and
Flower Seed. Gardenen every·
wbere ibould eonenu U before

Id��::tnt'l i�����"�llbi :�cI&c(�:.i:ce8 realOuabl..

"oollc_ter. N. \'., or UblclllIU, Ill••

LOOK HERE

WANTED,
The name and address of every farmer a.nd

gardener who roads this to send for my 1888

catalogue of

"r1&oforthetr ILLUSTRATED e.t.T!LOGUE, Adelre...

PLANT SEED COMPANY.'
lila NOBTll FOURTH STREET. SAINT LOUIS, Mo;

(Mention 'hll PAper.)

FIRE DRIED SEED CORN,

I Wheat, oats, potatoes and garden seed. It
contains my article, "How to Grow l'otatoes"
and other valuable Informn tion FRE-E. I have
won moreprizes tbauanyother man In the state
a.t fairs and corn shows. Seud name and ad-
dress on postat cord. lIIelltion this paper.

JAS, W, BOUK, Box 28, Greenwood, Neb.

-------_._---------------

NORTHERN
GROWN
sms
ILt.USTB.m!D·
CiT,1 LOGUl!'
FOR 1888

FREEl

NORTHRUP, BRASLIN & GOODWIN CO.,
HINNE"l.POLIS, MINN•

SE·EDS
J. C. PEPPARD . 1220 UNION AVENUE,

MILLET A SPECIALTY.
, (One block from Union Depot)

Red,Whlte.Alfalfa&AlsykeClovers,

KANSAS CITY MDTimot�y, Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, Red Top,
Oman seus, Tree Seeds,Cane Seed, Etc. • •

ROOT'S Northern CrownSEEDSPacket. 8c and 4c. Ilhltdrnted (�Dt,nlo&rne (If'
VeM'etnblennd Flo,ver Seed8, Plant., Hnlb., dlc.
FREE. MurketG.nrdenel·. "cntlCorWholel!lole

PrIce LI.t. J. B. ROOT & CO., ROCKFO,RD, ILL.

IIFREE
To All Seed Buyer

••
Prla.low lor reliable

reetU'lIOur complete Htua- • • • Sold last lealOn to 'i'housaods or

trated lODun. of Farmers and. Gardener. and no

Tested Seeds" Buib8. Tool."
• complaint.!. We Are Gro"cra at!

.

etc•• tells all about seeds and wellu Dealera. OrlglnawnorAemc, '

.

ardenlng. Colored Plates. I rIT.rlte_ad BEAUTY Tu...I...,,,.
•W.LIVINGSTON'SSONS. Box �84. Columbull. O.

BUY NORTHERN CROWN SEEDS.
VVANTED:-The Nan;>es of 100 000 Farmers and

Gardners to mail them Our Fan Catalogue of

CRASS AND CLOVER SEEDS, ETC.
Largest aftd most Complete Stock of Flowers,
Vegetables and Farm Seeds in America.

.JOHN A. SALZER, Seed Crower, Box F. La Crosse,Wis.

GRAPE AlIOldnndnpwvn-YINES
rletles GRAPES, .

Extro.Quality.War· .

rant.ed tl'ue. A 'soother

.

SMALL FRUITS.
.

Chea.p by mull. lJa.
,

scrlpllve Cataloguo
.

Free. Sole owners and
Introduce,.,. of the neW .'

Headquarter,. IlDd lowest rate!! for EAT0N Black Grape, now first otrered for Bale.

EMPIRESTATE& NIACARA T.S,HUBBARDCO.,Fredonia.,N.Y.

URPEE'S FARM ANNUAL FOR18SS
Will be sent FREE tod! who writ.. for it. It i& &

. Handsome Book or 128 pp.,with hundreds of iIIus.
trations.Colored PhltcS. and tell. all about tbe
DE:;"!' GARDEN, J"ARllJ, and F'LOW.Ell

SEEDS
Bulb", Platnts. and Vlliuable NorD Booleao..Go.rdeu Topics. Itde·
scribes ICllre Novelties In VEGETABLES and )!'1;OWEJIS.
'of real value, wWch cannot be obtained elsewhere. Send ad resa

on a postel for the lIIost complete Catalogue puhlisbed, to

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., PHILADELPHIA PA

I have founded
my business on

the beltef that

thc public nrc anxious to get thclr seod directly from the

grower. RlIlslng a large proportion ofmy seed
enables

me t�a��I�r�i.�tjl��:;�I��':r���Ir::�� f�����j.��E
for every 80n and daughter of Adam. It Is
IIlJcrally Illustrntedwith en"ravlngsmade directly
from photographs of vegetable. grown on my .eed

farm •. Besldcs nn Immense varlAty ofstandllrdseed,you
wlllllntl In Itsome valuable ncW vegetables not found In

any other catalogue. As the orljllnlll Introdncer of the

EcIlpsp. Beet, Burbank and E.rly Ohio PotatoeR, Hubbard

Sqnasli, Deephead Cabbage, Cory Corn, and t\ Icore of other

"aluable vesetab!'!!1n I Invite the _PRtronage of the publlo.
_.

I&AJliS I. B. GBEGOBI, JlarbIeJaNd, .....
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T�F LITTLEWO�ER THB· VAMBLERS IONITOR-
Fence MachIne I ·

.
.

-IS-

.eu.,.,h.... all. Simple, .trong. practical, cheap and

UNEQuaLEDdurable. Can be lVo"ked by man or boy. Stumps, "
brush mounds and houows do not Interfere with It.

'Work.' Will work where no othermachine can. Aoent. -AS A-

Want.d Particular. tree. Address

FARMFRANKW. BINFORD, GrantClty,WorthCo., Mo.

KILL.

THE DECATUR TANK HEATERl
Put on coal once aweek and the water in the stock tank is keptwara

allwinter. Savesmore than Its cost in fecd In onewinter. Saves more
than its cost in time spent in ohopplng Ice In the tanks. Stock Feeden
and Dairymenwho have used it say thcy would not be )Vlthout it_ for'

FOR '100. Will last several years. Price '20. Send in your orders earlJ'
for It has been impossible to supply the demand during the last tlriI
winters. GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

.

.

STOCK. F11R111I15, MORSE I CO., CHICIGO, ILL.

WARM

WATERHal the
only IUO

oe.aful Bo
tary Power

1D theWorld

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS •

•t. 121 Oommero!a1 It.. ATOJIISON, :US.

--THE--

WELL DRILLING
AND 80RINe MACHINES.
IMPROVED. lEST MADE.

1Ieaa..... of their DURABILITY, RA)!IE of

Operatl... .nd Few aDd S••rt IiltoppalJe.
(....ahiDe ....... nothi... "hAn the drill 1s Idle),

J E B UOR&AN t. CO mn•. O"to10ll118Free.
• • •• III. OSAGE. IOWA.

UNION PACIFIC R'Y.

"THE OVERLAND ROUTE."
-------------

The Only Line Carrying the United Statel
Overland Mall. .

•

Oommenetne Sunday, December', 1887. ball'
gage will be checked throu8'h from eastern

points to Pacific Coast, and through sleepers
run on all trains lJetween oouaon Blu1!s,
Omaha, San Francisco and Los Angeles; also
between Kansu City and Ogden on .. THE

"IDCAGO (ARAS t. \TtIBRASKA R'I OVERLAND FLYER," saVing om da!I to all

II ,nl) II lUI • CaUfornla and Oregon points, running from
Missouri River to the Pacific Coast in seTenty
.one hours. ElegantPullman Palace CarSleep-

ROCI ISLAND ROUTE
ers and modern day coaohes on all through

" .

trains. Eating houses under supervision of
the company and meals furnished by Pacllo
Hotel Company, unsurpilled. In oomplying
with the wllh of cur patron� night tralD..l
between Omaha Council BIUlfS and Kansas
City haTe been ehangoed to day trains. Chair
cars to Beatrice /ru of cllarge. Third elass

paslen.ers oarrled on regular through tralnl
running !ru family sleepers.
To accommodate increased suburban busi

ness ell:tra oars are attached to 8:80 a. m. and

i:liO,p. m. trains between Omaha ftnd �uth
O�a)la to carry packing house employee.
I,'or further information addrels

J. S. TJlBBETS, .

General Passenger and Ticket�t,
OXABA.. NIIII.

Tor.KA TIME (lARD NO.6.

On and after Tnelday_ September 27, 1117, t.....
will arrive and dep.rt ... follows: (Centr.1 St......
Time.) All tr.lns run dally.

GOIKG WEST.

Arrl�e.
From St. Jos.ph. :No.1 12:30 p. m,
From St. Joseph, No.8 11:40 p, m.

From K.nsas City, No.1 n:85 p. m.

From )[ansB8 City, No.8 11:8. p. m.
Horton Accom., No. 28 7:30 p. m,

GOIJilG.UST.
- Afflfle.

For St. Joseph, NOc2 8:10 p. m.
For St. Joseph, No.4 8:45 a. m,

For Ji(anl&s City, No.2 8:10 p. m.
For Kansa. City, No.4 8:45 II. m.

Horton Accom., No. 28......... . .........

De"".
12:50,••.
11:1511,•••
12:50,. tao
11:50 p•••Halladay Wind Mill.

.� '\

PuMPs, PIPE, WATER T.Alf][8,
FEED MILLS, ETO. .

i
prWrite. for catalogue. Address

I U. S, WIND ENGINE & PU,Ilr 00.,
1311 West 12th se., KANSAS CITY, MO.

1-----------------

\
NOTB.-Pusengero for points In Nebrask••lInN

take the Korton Accommodatlln,lelll'lng at 6:55 •.•••
conaecttng at Horton Junction at 10:15 a.m.,wltb t�e

JIIall and ExprellJl on Nortbwe.t line•.
Pa.sengero deBlrlng to take thefl,.sl train out of tbe

city In the evening, for WICHITA, WJ:LLIMG'!'OII!,
CALDWJ:LL, HUTOHINSON, l'RATT and GRJ:lINSB�
should take train No.8, .t 11:5CI p. Ill. New Pullm_

5lleepen are attached to this train runnlne throulrll ..
points named, two hou,.s snd thl,.tY:fl�e mlltutu •
advance ot other lines-a fact worth remember",«.
Train No.2, leaving at 8:20 p, m .• hBS a New Pullm"

steeper attached, running th,.ough to Chicago, .rri/r

InJ��eHc"�e���5J'''e::'pin':re�a�a�erth8, and gener.1 •
formation, call at Company's Ticket OMce, Nt!. lilt
Kansas avenue, corner Sixth street, and at the P..... ·

ger Station, corner KansBs avenue and }'Irst strNt.

City Otllce Telephone number I. 430.

O. W. 1'1111lla, '1'.:. AmlIIBON, 101m BIB.t.B'1'W,
Gen. Manager. Gen. Agent. I Gen. Tick" ..

TOPEKA, KANSAS. ( P.ss. Agellt .

8,800 .IL•• IN TH. SYSTEM,
With EI"ant Th,oulh Trllnl.contalnln.B Pullmal,
Pal.c. Sleeplnl, Dlnlnl and Chll, Cars. betwun
the tollowlnl prominent clUes Wflhout changl:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY�
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST • .JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL"
MINN·EAPOLIB.

Over 400 Ele,antlt Ellulpped PUle",,, T,alnl
,unnlnl dally over thll pertec' a,steAl/,lIllag
Into .nll I"roulh the Im"'t.nt Cit••• and

Tlwnl In thl 1..10' stlt.. 01

ILLINOIS, 10.'A,

.I::��:�K�, KA�:t8uADO_
MI••EBOTA.

C.lln.ctlnl la Ullllh .."et. '0' an ..,a'16nStat.. a .... T.rrlterl.. , EAST,WElT.IORTH.1O
".lIIatt., where ,.11 are ..1111. ,.,aIIan ,....
via '''' ..

IIIII.IIGTOIi ROUTE"
DIIIJ T...lnI ,II 'hie L1nlllltw..n KAIllAS�LEAVEN'!!!!!!!" ATCltI.... ST. JOSEPH aM

MOINE!! .._1ll\.U"'I��AHA••IOVI C •

ST. PAUl. a.1I .IIIIIA...... .

KANUS CITY. ATCHIII_!I.l IT. JOSIIP" .�
QUlICY.HANI.AL CIOCUO.Wltllo.ella.
... F. IlARM ,

_ .• II. '., -

H. 6 In'. 4.. IT. oIOIlPM.

It.. C. �wu, P IMT a -

..............-

D�
8::1),.•.
3:55 •.•.
3:15,.••
4:10 •.•.
6:11111. ••

The Line selected by the U. B. Co".t
te car the Fa,t Mall.

Well Drills

l
,�

.. NEW INVENTION

�a.
.

· NO BACKACHE.

RUNS
..

. EASY:.: ·BceCb ho;,. been .....ed by one"man In �
boun Bilodreda "1.1'8 .awed I) and 6 corda dD.U,. EzGCgJl
..bat enr,. Farmer and Wood Chopper waUtl. Fir.e order olD

..our "lclntt1 ItlCUreR t.he .Agtn�. 11l1l8trated C.r,aloIE1Ie :;:8.
-_-·41••• FOLDIN�:::�::ay 8'tr!:i��I�O. Iu.

InTeatmant
small, prof-

���J��.���
mailing
large Illus
trated Cata
Io gue with

full particulars.
)fanufactured by

GOULDS tit. AUSTIN,
167 &. 169 LAKE ST.

OHICAGO. ILLINOIS.

..

I(

THE LANE " BODLEY CO.,
CINCINNATI.

SEDGWICK STEELWIRE FEICE. ONLY LINE RUNNING

SAW Mi[(SANEOENGINES
for ..11 purposes. Au e�ce of thirty yeara
·permlts us to olfe!' tbe best.
Ooodwork at low 'Orices. Sand fo1' .cil'Dula.r.

3DA.IL�;;:�A.INS3
S'r. LOUIS 84 ltANSAS CI'rY.

Double Dally Line of Free Reclining Chair
Cars to OMAHA.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN"-'(Conilnuail.)
I,

TWO-CENT COLUMN. Kansas City Stoc� YardsJ
"

FOR S'ALE cHEAP-ThlrtY·lln thousand three·

•• Itw BaI.,tI "WanUd," "FrYr EzcAanfl'," and'mwJIl year·old Apple Trees; three thousandWild Goose

lid_Us_" ftW' .1wr' 'j,.... will' bs c1larll�d mo Plum Trees. and thlrty·llv,e thousand Concord Grape

eMUpw woN for 4<ICA l....er'l9n. InUIal. or a nvm-
VIRes. Addre•• Geo. Pavey. Fort Scott. Ka.. [Men- ..

-,

IHir-covnlBd ... ..wi_d • au" 101'" 1M nrder.
tlon Kan.a. Farmer.] KANSAS CITY, MISSOUlU,

.,..Spaalal. -All orders r,c8Iv,,1 for 11118 column FOR SALE - Five Registered Holstein Bulls. two

from .,.b8crlber•• d'Urlnl1 1881. will be acceptea a' 2·yoar·olds. three calves-two large_enough for .Are by far the most cemmodiou, and best aEJlflinted in the Missouri Valley. with ampl.

one-kalf tile above ratu-cash will. '118 order. II lerTlce now. These bullamust be sold to make room

oapaci�for feeding. weilrJa.i1l1r and shippill!!,
eatt e. 1I0gs. Shee&. horsell and mules; No yaiV

flIflipallllo'U! 'l'rI/ II/!
for more. Lor. ClIfden 8d No. 9:ll haa stood at head are bet, r watered and in none i. there a better system (if dra nage.

-

,

. of my herd two sea.o... Will take good brood mares .

M. H. Alberty. Cherokee, Kaa,
. Hi�,her

.

Prices are Realized
WE HAVE CONCLUDED-To tum our attention

-

to tbe breeding of SllALL YOBKsumEs ONLY. WILL SELL OR TRADE - One-half bloed Clyde
"

consequent1r we are solllng 011 all our Berkshlres at Stallion, Annandale. Jr.; brought from IllInlla; Here than in taemarket. East. All the roalls l'IlnniD� iate :KanllBs City have' direct CGDDIIG-

about wbat they are worth for pork. We have a acclimated alld a !lood breeder. W. Guy M8Calldiess, tion with the Yards. which tlaus atrortI the best accommodation! for stock cominS' trom tile

Iplendtd lot of young aow. and boar. out of the very CottORWOO. Falls. Kas.
best families. Tbose walltlng ftr.t-class Berkshire•• �at�razing groun48 flf Texall OOloralio. N�wMexieo and Kansas. and also for stock dee!

now Is tho tlma. All ellglole to record. Wm. Bomh
FOR SALE-Two yarde,Wyandotte Chickens. one

ed or Easternmarketl.' .

& S.on. Wlncbester. Kas.
The busmesa of the Yard. i. done 1:r,.ltematically. an� witla' the utm�romfItne••• so tnt

yard Partrld!le Cochln.. ORe cock and tlve hens there is no delaIf an4 no olalllil1&'. and
llfoekmen laave found lleN. IUld eon nue to llall

KANSAS ECONOKY IlWUBATOR- Capacity of
each. I will lell cb.ap. Extra good ltoek. Jno. I. that they get a their steck i. wortll, with the least posaiple delay. '

250 egga, sold for ooly e20. 'My new BOOK reduced
Hewitt. Tenth Itre.t ....t. Topeka.

to only 2S cents. It tells how to make and use the

FOR EXCHANGE - A year'l BubacrlptloJl to the
Incubators. how to make a lood Brooder to motber
the chicks and how to manSle tbe chlcka until ready KANSAS F "]lHE1I. or a twenty-word advortlsement (ansas City Stock Yards COIBBaRY Horso and'lnI8IarkBt.�for market; also. how to make hens lay all Winter; In thll column live weeki, for II. Addreaa Kanus

IIIso. bow to cure Roup,and'Cbolera. Langshan egga
hnner Co .• Topeka.

lold for 12.50 for 18. Addresl J�cob Yo.t. Topeka.
DO BUSINJ:BS-Br adTertlalne In this column any

FOUR YOUNG STALLIONS FOR SALE;- Three wantl. trades or lale. you wllh to make. ,

FRAIU. E. SHORT.
O'

CAPT. W., S. TOU�H.
and 4 yeara old; standard-bred roadat... of Me.·

FOR SALE OB TRADE - One Norman Stallion;
lenger�nd Black H.-.wk blood; partly brokeR to drive F. E. SHORT & CO.
and ready for servtce. Alaowlll aell tbrco iood Jacka;

,

weleha I,D> pounds; 7reara 014; line style and

alao a registered Aberdeen-Angus Bull. 5 yean old, a
action and ..splendidmonr. Has taken lelldln& pre-

,.

sure breeder. orteren at a bargaill. Addresa D. H. IDluma wherever shown. A barealR to some one If :U:�n....rl!l.

Hartlock, Marlhall, Mo.
taken loon. Roben l'Utcble. Peabody. Marlon Co .•

ThiB company has eltablilhed i. cennection with the Yards aD e:.rtAInlliTe Horse and Kw.
�.- .---.

)[a..

WILL TRADE-One-half section of land In Madl- FOR SALE-Qood bealthy 'Trees lind Plants. Va- Mark� known as the �BAB CITY BTOCK: YARnB COMPA1JY HORSE AND HULll

son Co.. Ml;sourl, for pure-bred Percheron rl.tlu mOlt prollll\�le In Kllnaal. Bend lIat of MAB T. Have alwa,.. o. haud a larfe ltock of all grades Clf Horael and Mule.,
wbioh are-

fil.llIonl orlllarelin foal. W. R. Newman. LaCro.se. want. for prices. J. S. Garlord. lIulootah, Atchllon ll"u�ht and I.,ld on eommiui•••�
tae ead or ia carlead loti. '

as. Co.• Kal.
n connootion with tlae Sale. arket are largl feed ltab. and peDS, where'all stock w1l}

--,

receive the best of care.
'

,

'

ANT,ED-A competent farmer. wltll amall fam· WALNUTS -lI'relb. for plal'tlnl, LaCygna Nur- �ial attentioll.�iTen to reoelvi� and forwarding'.

lIy. to manage farm near Topek•• on Balary. aory. e facil1ties for andlinlr thill kin of .tock are unsu�aB.e. at anyBtablem this coua:z.
ddrcBI!, with refcrence�, uExebange," care KANS.6.S

WANT&D-Baek Tol_e. of
.. Kansas Farmer."

ConBignmentll are solitlited. wi'h the parantlle tha prompt lettleme.ts will bem •

ASHEB. Topeta.
'

1868 to 186t, '77. '78. '79 and '85. Must ba cheap.
when stock is leld.

'

OR SALE-Lleht Drahma Chlckenl of the cele- W. A.Wener, Emmetlburg. Iowa. O. J'. IIOBSB, Z. E. BI�1I0N,
.'

H. P. OBILD, '

brateot' FIlch .traln. Call on or addrol. loin.
-.--

mma Broslul. Topeka, Ka•. WANTED-sa..hum, 1oIlllot. Clonr
and "Tlmothr General Manager Becretar:r and TreasUrtl1. . BUperinteDd.D1i�

-- ... -
leeds. Send samplel. Trumbull, Rernolda &

OR SALE OR TRADE-276 acres ot land one·half Allen. KanlSl Cily. Mo. .

mile from Richmond. For Information, addre.s

RED AND BLUE RIBBON PUZZLE-Latest "Yan· CHICAGO. KANSAS CITY.' ST. LOUIS.
. Reed. Richmond. Kas. tee trick." for 12 ceR'1 In stamps. Curl, Fields & ..

OR SALJ:-)lllmmotb Brone Turkey Gabblers. Co .• Haddam City. Kaa. 'James H. Campbell .& COl,McClne hoevr-welgbt. Strain Inest III theWeat.

FOR SALE CHJ:AP:"'It lold br Januarr I. three
to 13 each. accordlllg to quality. Olle breedlRg pen
Wblte Plymoutb Rocks and Croad Lang.hall cack· lectlona choice school land IJI Stanton county.

rels. Addre.. .Iamel .ll:llIott. AblleRe. K... Kanaa., on Santa aroy.. Perlons wIshing good atock

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION .M�RGHANTS;�'farms cannot lind better lIargalns tball br addressing

00 000 HUSilAN MULBERRY SEEDLINGS E. Evenhed. Tolala. Kaa. .

..

, -One-half to one fOlt, ,or 1,000. 11.50;
ne to two feet, �er 1.000. e4; two to tbroe feet. per FOR SALE-All klncll af Tree Seedl. Garden Seods. --'..OB THE IALE O�-- ,�. "'_,f'�"'__
.000. 110. AIIO atalpa. Aah alld other forest tree.

Field ancl Grall Seeds. Planet. Jr .• Garden Tools,
. .,

ne or two yean. B. P. HADan & Co .• Arlington. (0'; and Daisy Garden Plow. Bend for 18811 catalogue. QATTLE, HOGS AND ,SHEEP.
.• K. & l(. R. 'B.). ReRO Co .• li(as •

Trumbull. Reynoldl " Allen. 'Kanalll City. Mo .

I
'

OR f!lALE.-I:lOO will buy a full-bloed Cly.e Stal. WALNUTS
- Frelh. for plantl�. LaCYl:De N"r- Iooma 23 ••, It. l1:ok".,. Jlllllll,. iauu Cit,. Stock Yar4I.

lion Colt; very line. Also flur Stallion Colts .err·

Ired br horae with record ot 2:27),(; all are line; $100
FOR TRADE FOR STOCJ[-Two good Improved

'

Unequaled facllltlea for haudllD, coDslpments of Stock In either of the above cltl..�

ach. G. L.•alloy. Eureka. K... Creek Bottom Farml. with timber and water. Corres�ndence lBvited. Marke' re�I1f!I furnished tree.
OR SALE-To tile highest bidder. on Tueaday

Addresa A.,M. Maaon."Neodesha. WlllOIl Ca .• Kas. Re elf!l te Publlshers XUrSAS A.KIOR.

Januar1 S, 18118. Dratt Stallion •• Brood reares' FOR SALE OR TBADE-Dalry Farm of 280 acres.
olta. CGWI, Calves, etc. Stallion. Royal Char ey. Ii
levan·elilltbi Normon and one'ellbth Morgan; was one and one·balf miles loutb of Sedan. AI80 one·

Illed as a 1.700·p.und hlne III 11111101a. Hili colts can half block.,houle of Heven rooms and good atone bam HAGEY & 'WILHELM,e seen to prlve hla qualltr. lie," a beauty. and '11'111 In the city. Half down In caah or good Itock. Balance

knocked 011 to tbe ililheat bidder. TbGse Inter- on lone time. D. C. Baldwin. Hewins. Kaa.

ted In gOO<l stallions should,�e on bud at 3. Stiers' •
BUCKEYES. PECANS. PAWPAW. ASH. BO:t'EL-

ree and tllree·fourtbl miles southeast ot Norton-

'BROO·MCORNIlle. Kas. '

' dert Persimmon, Cotree Bean, Locust, Sycamore,

WO'OL ANDOR SALIi:-Lllht Brahma. Langahan and Wyan-
Allaathus. Mulberry. P,each Pits, Hazeilluts. Early
Seed Cern. Amber Cane Seed. Roet Grafts, etc.

dotte Cocker.la and Pullets. Cbeap for quality LaCYlDe Nuraery.
f stock. Exprea. rates low. M. D. Mulford. Guide

k� Neb! FOR SALE OR TRADE - A IIrst·claas Wen Ma-

ANT2D-The addr",s of 500 farmen who want chine. nearly new. B. F. Linderman. Tribune, Corn.:rr.i.issiun Merchants
��<I :::�\�.prl:"e �heu.��,��.!'��U!�.o!,!�O"O'Jgh.

Kaa.
_ ....._ O .... T'D "\R II'ID.lnll "',._ .. 'l..··-dred and twen:. III!I'" ,. ,;---....... ....n_

' I .J! ty acres of land In weltern Kansas. ,Unaer blrn
OR SALE-Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. Tbeyare atate of cultivation. Box 284. Coronado, Kas.

_ ... --..,.-..-, -_.

pure Itoct. none better. Would exchange a pair
r r.eese-Embden. Wblte' China. Hong Kong, or the FOR SALE OR TRADE - T.bree full-blood regis- REFERENCES: -1LA.NSAB FARJOIIB Co.. Topeka. Kas.; Boa.tmen·s Bank, Bi. Louis�
fr oan. Write me what you have and how?lOllwant tered Uoistein Bull Calves. out of Imported dams
trade. Acldre.s W. T. Sallders. Breckenr dge. Mo. and Ilrel and good onea. Also our'iI.ported Norman Dunn's Mercantile Rcporter. lit. Lout.; First National Bank, BelOit, .Kas.

o NEW SAMPLE CARDS-For '88 and big outllt �!�I���tl��n:f:.:';���a�.:e���� .:'��'adWt.'�·��Ju���
.....Will do not speculate, but sail exc�urive�1I on commisBion.

•
free. CardWorks, Grand laland. Neb. welgbt 1.800 pounds. TI ..ms to .ult purchaser. For

OR SALE.-Flve-column quarto newspaper and
partlculan address J. L. Tayler & Son. Box 39. Law-
rence, Kas.

. job olBce. Wllllell at a bargain 'or trade In part

FOR SA.LE-Holstehi·Frleslan Cattle, Aaggle Rnd FOR S4LE! FARM INGINCOLORADOr youne Itock-horses or cattle. Addreas. News
averly, .Ku.

'
Netberland famllIea. Cbolce yearling bulls,

ready for service. Write for wha� you wallt. Terms Or exchange forWestern Land. good herd of

OR SALE.-Two 'Short·horn bulls. one yearling eaa),. .&.ddreu Henson & Rathbono. Council Grove, Short-hornll. Also chOice IflO.acre farm. A pamphlet now in pres! on Farmin� by'
and ODe two l.ears old, at 1511 each. 100d ones In Kas. ClIAS. A. KELLOGG. Kewanee. Ill.

od condltloll. ome Illce Langahan cockerels at "
FOR iALE-Plymouth Rock Cockerols, ".25 each;

Irrtlrstlon in Colorado and its redults wil be-

ch. allo two IOod Dorklngs. J. T. Wllllam.on
sent free to anyone sending their address to

nlyanc, Ka8.
• tbree for 13. Good one.. F. Bortzlleld. Maple· For Sale ! JOHN M,WALLACE, President Board of Trade,.ton, Kas.

'ARMS AND RANCHES - For sale In Osborne
.

county, Kaa. Che�pi, terms easy. Write for list. MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS-f1.i50 apiece, If A NO.1 STOCK AND GRAIN FARM. six
GREELEY. COLORADO.·

taken 800n. J. H. Tarlor. Pearl. Dickinson Co.,
11. N quette & Co .• Os orne. Kaa. Kas.

miles from the beautiful city of Winfield

OR ANY PAPER OR MAGAZINE - At lowest BLACK WALNUTS FOR SALE�We.tern bardy.
196 Aero8. Good Buildings of all kinds.

- WANTED!
Fenoed and cross-fenoed. At bottom 1I!'ure.

prices. wrl�e or seod toW. H. Morris. Payson, 111. for WesterR plantlne. W. J. MurJlby. Wlttrup .• to suit purohaser.
'

'OIOE BHOWN LEGHORN COCKERELS - For
Hodiemall Co., Kas. Address A. HOLLINGSWORTH. 810 Pel' Day--For Good Men--810 PerDay!:

sale. T. F. Sproul. Frankfort. Kas. POLAND-CHINA PIGS-With ellt·edle pedIgrees.
Winfteld. Kansas. One hundred good responsible men wanted

OR SALE OR TRADE-560 acreallne prairie land
shipped C. e. D. Dr. T. A. Stevens. Havana, Kas.

to engalte in a New Enterpri8e. Light, easy

The Fanciers' Review,
work. t at can be done right where hOu are,

In Prairie Co., Arkanaas. for cattle. horses.mulea WANTED-Cane. JIIlllet. Timothy. CloTer and other
located. No capital required. Work t at oao

Kansaa lands. Dox 182. Syracuse. Kas. seed I. F. Barteldes & Co .• Lawrence. Kas.
be �erformed by any man or boy who has the-

AM ALWAYS IN THE MARKET-To Imy Com. CHATHAM, N. Y.
VUB I. Address for further particulars. enclos-

TRY IT !-Tbla column for cbeap adTertlslng. It Is 109 two stam�s for repH;'
mon or German Millet, Cl<lver, Tlmotby. Cane wortb liTe times tbo price ...ked.

�(ound C ty Mf'g 0., Mound ()lty. Kas

ed or Onion Sets, and bave a full line of Grass A 16-page, 64-oolumn poultry Journal,
ne and Tree Seed to oller. Correapondenco sollc:
d. J. G. Peppard. 12:ll Union avonue. Kansas City. A GOOD FARM-To lease. from one to three years. Only 25 cents a year I The Fallciel"& pa- $851 $8251

on easy tenns. Address JOIeph Hamlltoll. Van-
o. hem. Clark Co .• Kaa. perl The Farmer'spaper I Pithyand prao- :PER, ACRml
ANTED-Partner In a store, with small capital. tical I Send forsample COl'Y; Stamp8 takeu,
IIMerchant," Bird Nest, Kas. I N0W OFFER FOR SALE-A verrllne lot of two·

year·old Apple Treea at Willi.' Nunerr, Ottawa, TOO 08MAPOR SALE-tOO Acres; all fencedandcross·fenced; Ka•. , of be.t varieties, packed carefully. In lots to

POMEROY COAL CO.two good barn.. horse stable. granary will hold St.lt cu.tomers. and dellv.red on board tile CArs or at

bushels, carriage bouse, corn crib; a large va. the expresa olBce. at verr low price•. A. Willis.

ty of fruit treelln bearlRg; alx·room house, nearly Ottawa, Kas.
w. Fouraod ahalf mile. from Statlord. Price 14,500

STRAYED OR STOLEN-From ua Tarlor IItreet.
I WILL SELL OR TRADE

00 four yeara at 7 per cent. C. G. McNeil. Stat· LANDrd, Kas. Tgpeka, Octo�er ", 1887, 8 brewn mare colt, six 80 ACRES OF NICE
O-DAY AND WHITE CORN-Forsced. Address

m�nths old. wblte spot on forebead. Halter on when
she left. Last seen golDg nlrtb. A liberal reward

COAlx COAL_A. D. Axton. Danville. Kas. will be given tor Its return or Inf"rmatlon of Its adjotninf, the town ofWilmot.Kns. Wlll trade·

OR SALE-A. J. C. C. lolld fawn Bull Calf, drop.
whereabo.ts. BenJ. Boyd, Topeka.

for Catt e or Sheep. Farm well improved.

BARTHOLOMEW'''' CO .• Real Estate BBd Loan
all under fenoe. 1n good condition.

�ed Jaunary 24. lli!7. Large and line. Price 856. Also.ice stoc� of
..

G. McNeil. Stallord. :ll:aa. Brokers, 189 Kansas avenue. Topeka, Kas. Write

��:.�;1'::3������Ytt/;io���:�e capital of the
" HARDWARE and LUJ(BER�

MENTS.-Instructlon., references, sample copy Wholesale and Retail,
plltent free. J. C. Higdon. Solicitor of Patents

Goods all new and in splendid condition.

nsas City, 1110. Reliable assoclato at Waahlngton:
Will sell or trade as above mentioned. '

ANTED-75,OOO readers ot the F..nMBR to read
A. D. FERRY & CO .. Comml.alon Dealers In

Address
.

Box 9, WIlmot, Ka..

KANSAS
:-

tkls column each we,\lk fol' guat b.rgalns. BROOMCORN ale AVE.
PURE GERMA"N CARP F6k.SALE.

OR BA,LE-Space In this coluK',n to subscrlbera of 225 & 227 Klnzlo St .• CHICAGO. Refer to Fort For stocking ponds. All sizes. from 2 to 10 inckea..

f:8�.FA]llIER at olle cent a word. If ordered, dul" Dearborn :!Iatlonal Ba� and Lincoln National Bank. Topeka, Kansas.
Chicago. rr Liberal advance. on conal ents.

.. - Prices on application. J. J. ME.b.SER;,

,-
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